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to , ilifetoaM aaid to  to *
 ̂v ia  to k id  «il «w * ty am  trnnmrn m
to  bees ato la s *  e to 'to to  
aacm toaad to  la a topto
a> provided for la to  eoBerdv* 
agnmmi. T to , to * . 
mmi apsdff la yow 
oen«tiito.
**Yoa a» rapeato la aiNto 
ymr cMtiaitteo la moaoaai 
tonediitfly to  aeeuat *e  
ia dtoto  pteraaew 
FUdwr. ©**, Ik aMA am t o
ItoalPMlid fer t o  to i»
Death Toll Soars To Record 
During Sale DrMng Week
N O  M a i l N G  lO O K S  B Y  T H B E  S N O W M E N
Xaioaaa li taklaf «a a to  
Itv* air aidi Cturwlmai de 
•arilieat op la aioei etow 
aad to to * aoia* to«»e* 
Sirotti if*  beto dworato 
to . aad a v liilia  to  city 
caiptoer** to p  Ttoday
tbovod liiaat *«3I advawad. 
Taro lMi«i laowiaea •** be* 
ia« t to i aad will be m iy  to 
to * ito to ir ptoitiaa at to  
of Btraifd Aw . eear 
BMt «*«h. T b a 
ar« rdibt to t blfb
aad eaalato to  pooadi of fo* 
lacat Tbey ai* bolloer. bo 
0*  a «Nwd and «ir* bm
llraiRk*. Tb* fMWtota 
eairŷ  'b|«a baoiui. Wortdai 
oo to  diooraboa* ar* Wat* 
ter atowrt. left and ItoBT 
Kflorr. iCottrlw pbotoi
Missing Girl 011 Located 
After Wide Vancouver Search
VANCOWeit «CP» -  A M- 
Ita jto l mmi arbo polk* aaid 
waa dniBli mhm a rw t*l * •*  
btid lor QototoaiBi tt>day> to  
Htour di*app*araiic« of L*rt 
Taylor. I, a vfcttai of cerebral 
p,Iiy aad tpflepey. ^  
tb * firl, object of a polto 
.eivtUaa icarcb atac* to  vaa* 
_ Ifoaday. told polk* to  
It to  nigbt to to  room *>f 
a maa wbo bad fiven b*r 
rnoany.
Offtdala lald to  w»i la good 
■pbrtta aad did aot appear 
barmad. Nbiibef did to  app**r 
to baw iuflered tom totaf 14 
boure iritboui oMdkettoa to  
uawOly lekte Otree timee daily 
The mrcb ended nhen U»rl 
WfOked Into a boitee owned br 
Haber Wtolor. Ha recopdiad 
to  0rl tom bet picture town 
OB televtsioa. Wtabler'a bouM U
otdy elgbt blocba to m  L o r i'i
Her inotber, Mre. Iren* Tiy 
iw . M id  to  "never eipeckd to  
*re Lori egaln; not afier to 'd  
ItMNto mlMtag to  iucb a kof 
likne, Lwi wao very upon and 
Ikfd but to 'i OK. *
Tb* cbOd'e fiiber, q>». Don 
Taylor of ibe HCAK oiaiioo at 
Comoa, B.C.. bettwd in tlw 
•earcb. la wbkb police used 
wilbi* • talkke and trackkii
dkappeared oo a Irto to 
a comer itore with her four- 
year-old brotber, Cbria.
Cbrii returned bom* tom Ibe 
•tor* wttb a dim* and trdd bU 
graadmotber, who wan ksobing 
after tb* chiMren while their 
inotber wai at work, that a "(at 
man" bad gtven It to him. H* 
Mid the man led Lort away by 
tb* band.
W O O D  LA K E P U N  
G A IN S  A P P R O V A L
The Wood Lak* Impmw* 
m*«t Dktrkt la Ĝ ama baa 
received aotkk*tlaa tom 
Victoria to t to  Agrkulbffal 
RtobilitauoB and Develof̂  
maot Act but aoe«p4ed to k  
propoaed rehabilitatlaa pen* 
yect OB to  eaat ato* of wood 
Labe.
Thk project will provide lor 
a oMnpteiely preMurired ir* 
rtgatioii and domeultc tyitem 
ot mma nine mllea in koftb. 
and wiU comjdetely reidac* 
to  old open Bum*. Tb* ap- 
prwdmal* coit of to  project 
U expected to be t̂ OOO 
with cooatructioo expected to 
commenc* early to to  aprtog 
ot liW.
u m m  lOPl — Aa o ffto -j 
« I»  reixkart to t Rbod^'aj 
r to l prim* mtolaier, laa 8i»iib.| 
la a liar aad a maa wbo caaH 
be tfvuted tbrew Srilato't Rbo> 
deeiaa peace offcaaiv* toto eo*- 
to  loB today.
Tb# remarb am mad# to Ikir* 
tlameat by Oommooa»**llb See* 
letary A rto r Hottomky durtof 
debate Tbeiday oigbt 
Tb* fovemmcttt eaaily Iwigbt 
off a to»i«rvttiv# cemtire mo- 
UOB to to  Houat of Lorda d#* 
ptortof to  tmtotrto on pcrutoea 
to itbodeatana. Tb* vote waa •  
to t}.
to to  lloum Oammemi, La* 
bar and Ltoral member* wet* 
crtttoil of to  tUacloaur* to t to  
taitor Brtllab Security w*vi 
tta miy to to  ABrkaa cmut 
frwaa Arabte- wto' to»  af
oB tor to  Smith reftme.
Demlta dcmaoda toom ip»v* 
emment backbmcber*. Prime 
Miniater WUton refuaed to atop
to  tUftooB taaiaer, mamd by
A lleaM lI An»mm Ctokada'a Safe
fto to r. I  rwtwetod a f m l ia i ^  WaSnOm.. H  ' 
alaMetoiwttb ym Par. i.jto | t i *  afeeiMliy iwtol 
to pmmUm am  yam tto* w tataSitoi aid
„1 to  aiaaimwaamart ***« •*  af 
-pkaM adviae Immedtot^- n  daato ■raoaidid by to  Ca*
W^wty iaAtoOsMMd
  mmay 1 m* «wunm «f Mr. HmMdhearal-—----^ **" toraaaed «
afto^tom w
•* by Biim rta ii' god. to ;
lar predfctoi. I I  M b  
b* btod la p m t  
U:W aJB. M t  kidi
  ̂ la m iiiiti H fbam
d»' 1ST,
Sad to  to« ito *  ^ ito  
«iw l i  dato* .raoardad a a d to  
oaMBcTa gaedktoa wm iM b  
lamd m m id a t f  b t tm m iaf 
atm  to  to  taotoiad t i
g»«diat^ aealtoble tor «o»* Greatest B.C Labor IhreatIWHJUIKTf BM.P _
Ends A to  Oil Agceenien!
h! **^l*eliediito to termiaal* at Clim
^  VAIK500VI* fC P i-to a  of
^  , A ^  peatart ibreata la Britato can t deal w iu mBim. j trelammi boabad off ■kblrwt.M»>iii* tto r  Idaaory aadad##a A  ̂̂  ̂  BHeiVi ŵn̂Avdmagâw 1 A aww b* ̂aaaaeeowww  ̂ & ŵn̂̂ i aaaââN amwm̂w wo*m̂ŵw
^  aad S a b ir^  be* Ttoday aigbl. 
lU  |r * to  w b * i j^  ■•« ww#| ^  *« !« **• imloaan-
fc^ k^ ^ iJ t^ L r^n t^ m S ^ ilto o i-e tan d iiii grtovaikmi, lammead MbM inutod coBtract 
S  immedtot* C to  wa* uld  to o fw to
10 iwiiPî fit 160* 1 Imi nib# dtiLmUyMMil ^   ̂ |m lijto‘Tfetl l i  00# 0f wwoftii®* ^  --------- -------- lewmpisiii m w t
w* canool dto wttb Smttb la 
aay way beeaitfe b* to mt 
toOi tom  trmtad.
Lord tSardBMto. aato ir tabor
calitaet mtntoter, lald ia the
no wo
TA
Moum of Lord* a lew boure l 
earlier to t  Smttb could at aay 
time put torwud eorataomtoe 
peofioMto.
Crowds Smash Vatican Doors 




|da*i*r of a provtoctMeld* idrto 
jwai aadad.
Al midHtoM T « * id a y  to  
d to w b ik ........................
Tb* aMBsuBoad Tiaiday 
aicld (OBtiwna bav* or w p M  
• lin e d  wttb Imparial*
TeJrtco. Paclfk 
iuadardOU
of aetdiMMMt ot t o  
meet tmpwieat tutu Jrtoa kail 
'ib rn ^  itttomattoB'-wm a lam 
miili pcopoaMdbf to  H.C 
mt lw* toaaata ago, }toba» 
w to itr to
pgrto  ia fcidi to  uaioB could 
bare c a lle d  a t^  a it ito  
clapaed.
I ftfil to diaputo to a tbr*»- 
imomb etrik* m  to  OB. tSbeml- 
cal aad Atomk Wtsrbera Uatoa
tO X i t
OB Co.  ------------, .................... ..............
aa far eatt aa Ootarte, Urn of Ubor lo M ti fotrana*
^,ma \ aM.i»tanc* la
•rameidi 
tor* a 
waa to tia il 
It provide* for a rommHlit 
OB automatlm. eompaay pMitkto 
patot is letraitoag aad atrot* 
P*y.
kfeaawbJl*. to  VaBcouver LS>
agalB it Brtttob AmerlroB w Ooxmca iCLCi aaid It —  
». Tbat ttomt* itretcb** to tb# llO,tomemlier radar*
B.C lawyer
u Id. i j u  j .  I In U.S. Jffll Heallhy And Hearty
_ ^  _ - n_ M  a I n«.mr <m ■ inciw cn«T|« t> uiAs Genan Zoens To Remd
VATICAN C m f (APi-Part 
of the Immente crowd of Ucliet* 
h^era aireamUig through tb* 
Apoatolk Palace to outdoor 
■eata for to  Vatkaa ecumeni­
cal counctt'i clottoi eeremooy 
today got out of cootrol. amatb* 
log two glaM  doora and tbrait* 
lag piMiUfical gaoartnta aaid*.
About iOO peraooa were mov- 
io i Ibrpufb •  courtyard, be-
HOUTTON. Tea. lAPi — Tb* chaacea of a Sunday
!» •-» .•» »  0 * ^ 1  SL '*'{7'  "  S l ? l h r f J . r A  S u  I f  M
i t * *  .lU foftie U  o»y *» Multnomah County jaUT i*  1 0 m p u 11 r i  e lw to ie  | dlaaoDcarcd from hli
memory becam* acramMed dur
ng •  to»t *t 1 more toan lll,& »  waa mining
IT?? A charge of to ft over 150
.t  ? ..«  ̂  " *  S ItA '" " **
b*atthy after nearly tour day* 
to ipie*. «r**li*d  oo today to* 
ward their record two - week 
mtoaloo while Oemlnl •  {Banned 
a ground rehearaal for next 
w *M 'i attempt In randMvmia 
to  two apacecraft high In to  
aky.
Air force U.-Col. Frank Bot* 
man and navy Cmdr. Jamea A 
Lovell Jr. paaaed the 1,500,000- 
mil* mark of their Journey with 
their to»»-ton apacecraft work 
Inf Uk* a charm.
G em ini 7 began ita 55th orbit 
^ 1  4:45 a.m. E8T.
V  Flight offlclala weren't aur* 
'whether Oemlnl S would get irff 
to  ground Sunday or Monday 
computer problem In to  apace* 
fn ' '•rtnxidtrably reduced to
until 5 p.m. 
earllcaL
EOT today at to !
fXWWFCTEi NEcrawmr
The Gemini 4 aatronauta, 
navy CapV. Waller M. Schlrra 
Jr. and air force MaJ. Thomaa 
P. Stafford, will need the com 
puter to calculate their Intricate 
orblt-ahlfting manoeuvrea duo
ton RCMP.
Alfred Urbano, Immigration 
officer here, aaid today Ryan 
waa arreatod Saturday on to  
defrauding charge and alao on 
a fugitive warranL 
He aaid Ryan la wanted In 
Moaea iMke, Waah., to face 
charge ot grand larceny.
He aaid the Immigration aerv-
- --  — I ice haa a hearing achcduled tor
Ing the {Banned 103.00G-mll* pu^ Ryan Dec. 2a~provlded he la 
ault of Oemlnl 7. I —...*m  i .  «.u
Higher Cost Of Ealing Results 
In Consumer Price Index Hike
not •■till In Jail.
Urbano aaid Ryan eventually 
would be turned over to the 
RCMP.
Durtftc the laat >ww wwmi . - 
MOSCOW mroleral -  Rusata B.C. baa been In varytog d**̂  ^  
today iMucd a new diplomatk gree* of daagar of a ateldowB 
IBait agatnit t o  United Stateajtbat aocM  p r e d ic te d  would 
over Vlft Nam and calkd mjamount to ccoBMnk chaoa.
Britain to auppoit to  Kremlln'aj <y|j, ^  workHr* twice throat* 
tween to  Baallka and to  lened a provtoceMirid* atrike and
building whet* to  Pop# Uvea, , ^
when to  g u a rd *  a«dd«oly »*»• ^Mled tor a gtiwral
ctoaed to  idaaa-paneUed dowa.
X T t  " k S ' i s s
around to  colonnades overlo(B(*| London, well  ̂ would tofce R to eaQ ill  ptdm* ktorm cdl^m  products "hot." ahuttl&ir  UI* mmm ac  vM i^* <i o. ll • Inf ed ^w  ^uct  ,” t l g 
log St Peter*# Square before Uources aaid Britain will reject jdotvn to  majority of to  truek- 
kttlng to  next grmm along the to  call. The ftillah gorornmrot ing induatry 
cnrrtdM- I aupporta to  main U.S. poUekal—-
Ito ^ K it Nam and alaa tkaehaj -
Winnipeg Smallpox Scare Proves False
WINNIPEQ fCPJ-IUneaa of a Paklalaol nwtor ai-_ 
child, flrai feared to be amallpox, waa dlagOMcd today aa 
ecxema vacclnaium—a contagloua but leaa dangeroua III* 
neaa.
Baby Boy Drowns At Fort St. John
FORT OT. JOHN (CP)-RCMP reported today to t an 
lAmonth-old boy drowned Sunday In an Inch and a hau of 
water at hla home at Rose Prairie, about 20 
here. They laid Dennla Wllaon, ion of Mr. and Mra. B«rt 
Wllaon, waa playing with other youngatera when he fell into 
a drain barrel. Ill* parcnta were vliltlng frlendi at the time, 
police aaid.
Six Firemen ln|ured In Toronto Blaze
TORONTO (CP)-A 1550.000 fir# early today deatroyed a 
building complex at the corner of Danforth and Eaaon 
avenues In to  cliy'a eaat end. 81* firemen auffered minor 
Injuries fighting to  blase.
U.S. readlneaa for unconditioBal 
peace negotlatlooa.)
I Ruxala acted In Ita capacity
] IB54 Geneva eonfertmc* on In­
dochina. a poalilon It aharea 
with Britain. It aaid the two 
countrlea ahould ua* to ir  poll* 
I Uon to denounce the U.S.
-D idnTflcd
VICIOIUA (CPI
U .t  WMk Ruul. - ‘ ‘• '•g , '?*
Britlah Foreign Secretary Mich* of L i l t
■el Stewart, who urged during ***•
a vlalt her* that Moacow and trafno. „
London ahouM “atop raking up "Lady, you would be .^ttw  
the past" and Inatend ahould act off If you puahed your bike to 
together In calling a new con- the heavy traffic," he ahouted 
ference to diacuaa Viet Nam. | from hla car, "or you might get
killed,"
Mlnutea later to  woman, 
Mra. Katherine Lelake, 57, waa
n* ■ /»__   J_ I cruahed beneath a aeml-trallar
RiSOS In v S n d d i truck. Sh# died avb hour# later.
OTTAWA (CP)-A  aharp drtv Mr. Tyrrell toM an toqueat 
In farm Joba booated unem - here Tueaday night he warned 
ployment to Canada to 220,000 Mrs. Lelake after ha twice aaw 
In November, up 4B,000 from her bump Into preceding cars 
the previoua month but 37,000 aa they atopfMd 
below the number of Jobleaa at lights.
Number Of Jobless
mld-Novcmber laat year.
YOU NEED BLOOD-MIXING BUT NO HONEYMOON
OTTAWA ICP) -  The con- 
■umer price index, Canada's 
barometer of living coata, abot 
up to a record 140.2 to Novem- 
bw. the Dominion iburoau of 
Statlatlca reported today. Higher 
MMti weiMi matolŷ ^̂
ilbl*.
The Index, l»aed on 1949 con- 
aumer price# equalling lOO, roae 
'iltnoit*'a*potot»fpom*lti*0 eto* 
bar level of 139.3 and topped the 
mark of 139:5 act laat July.
The November figure was 3.2 
p^r eent greater than the level 
In Noveiitber of Iniit year when 
It reached 135.9. Economtata 
lay the country ahould aim at 
holding Ita prico Increases to be­
tween U I and two per cent to
DBS aaid prlcea were aub- 
atanUally higher tor eggs, pota- 
toea, tomatoea, celery and let-1 
luce. There were leaaer In­
creases to freah milk, moat beef 
and pork Items, fish, poultry, 
latd, margarlncreoffeer canned I 
tomatoea. peaches and peora. 
food tod
To Love, Honor and Bewitch...
The coroner's Jury attached 
no blame to Mra. Leiaka or 
ruck driver Robert Quinn for 
the Dec. 1 acddait.
Jurors found Mrs. Lalaka'a 
bicycle went under the trailer 




lex. one ot seven | 
to the total con-
MANCHESTER, England  
(API—Beneath tonight's full 
moon, the principals to what 
to y
witch wedding to 200 years 
expect to make a public ap̂  
penrance aa man and wife.
Thej
meant either •  male or fe­
male.
With Paul King, 22, a coven 
member officiating, Mnxlne 
a i  Sahderr
Tbeaday at the home of an­
other witchtm î Hiviiui III MiM 4*y »î v%#*i i XhcV 0r0#
A ^ e a S r lS  thla section SnJ blonde and. IB. who calls her- 
at 133,
robes bound Maxine's and Al- 
exander'a arma together.
King made small cuts to 
their arma — to mix their
After that the bridegroom 
slipped a ring on the bride's 
finger. They were then toasted
hire. W# perform all o\ir cere- 
monlea — when weather per- 
mita-naked, but tore are no 
orgies."
Maxto* toW reix»rtarii - -  
"We are very much to love. 
We don't need any aiMltlonal 
bleaalng, tmt If we have aMaxine wore a flgure^llnjp "*•■* —— ZhlS' j l  ■h«u nr
nouBiNa cofnm u p
Prices aliio rose for bou«ln|. 
clothing, health and iMtnxtnal 
care, recreation and reading.
The tobacco and alcohol Index 
dropped allghtly while trana*
self a witch.
Alexander Sanders, 39, the 
[ilgh priest of Hire* coveni, 
which are a a a e m b 11 a a of 
witches.
Inalatlng that he's a witch
that was all. \
Incense burned as the cou­
ple atopped toto a white rop* 
circle aurroundcxl by gloam­
ing black candles,
Sanders aaid the witchcraft 
ceremony "Is to  oUeat wed­
ding ceremony to the world- 
far older than any church 
wedding." >
Asked about hla witch so-
a registrar (civil) , 
for the aako of our child," 
They aaid they hoped to ap­
pear together at a full moon 
•ervlc* tonight to nearby Al- 
derioy Edge, a wooded area 
where the Roman# .used to 
worship. . . .
McGeorge Bu 
Resigns Post
J O H N ^ tli% , T iw .'l-_ . 
The White House announced to­
day to  resignation of Me-
national M c u r lty  affairs. The 
fu tu r *  of to  Job was left 
cloudy. - 
Dundy, 45, will leave to  
White House staff Feb. 21 to be­
com e president ot th* Foni 
foundation at a r*portod salary 
of 979,000 a year. His prasent
traffic
POIGNANT PICTURB
4  poignant picture tells to
faw which barred the way to 
the Rolling Stones tor tWa 
Los Angeles girl seen lObbN
SSghljSeven" 1|g«»
neceaaary when 
went to toreport-tivltlea.BIXNID BLENDED
They knblt. before an altar
o p era teIn the living room. covena
Mancheater and North Che*-witches to hooded
HMW fang---------
V iM It
N N K S M J i t o
Kosygin Raps U.S. Policies
P in  To Cut Bonber Forte 
Opposed In U5. Congress
- nMTlBl 
hi to  to
CtoJ. oiMslmiiMi
toHp aamdfapoMt wmi I0  Ib0
e lw iiH w l hv in ifttliL  ia  a iii-^  
to k  m in is  .N to to m iii 
a itc ta lt w lirto  oaMs ai« la  fas
   faM
itf w lun iu
a^L mmm v«
ftoaiato t o M  as'bai as t o  
VMS lt*»  am vmrnm*. *»•■. 
Bn aeS vaaA taatoa fa«dt op 
jm t a im  awlA" lasyfiB:
■ *Vfa «.'aal %• toal ewesry, 
_ {  ia' maty J f  
m rid «e mOdmm toat «to- Tfo! 
M ii affaat. to  to to l Stales fa 
Sa p i a ^  t o to .  « •  cwU 
haw t o t o l  P to Ma stofaaaâ  
M iii to  Mmmmm 'paeida. « *  
toIm m  Awarteaa pagtoa 
nfadtMB. tow is aad ito itiw -i 
aS fanfa ackfawswafas.. W* w * 
ntadV la faatr* to n  ito n  to' 
datoitt tostotopr aad stoaw
n  M aaeiie ncc âctiiin.*̂gpî M
fAmmm Mattaiars MNto 
tlJl. t o i  mm tasfawn to a i'
naa iito inH l Twefaty-. Tfaa 
at I
m  Wmmmd Ltaifa. a tot «ny
fail seiwtist. said tfaw to  t o | t o  
waiiaaBiaif SBtot i t aaaato ifa— j ftofat faatoats.
VBl aiada a to d  fatoag *w»* *to>de.to  Bww i-tator to a  *  P t o l  s m im fa r o w  was « •  .
ilifnto-firw ti§ l^il lygwinwlt fi|0J|y|L > iCAlPa
ratotofaawfM^ trarkto aad ist
t iS S J i  T r S f  iT '.S r iG
Tfaa cto ha fanaiiiaw anal air 
dAimm  was afapalfad la
triag Ifa to ifs Sacrataiy Ito  
liaakata*s iiaaifawiwai w l 
dsf to t IM  aaaw 
fa* to t  doanr.
TfMRMViNK' To TfrIr 
O n  C m N l n  S o
OflnPAatA topi —’ Ttoa Xfadl̂ h 
m m  miim arfll m m  to  to ia f ̂ 
Oaafada
* i'^ ^ to fa  totto iB<aoar|yw^ 
aid psditod «w fd*«! ^  







to to !  ̂  a
U A
today to Itor Zaahnd to  
td to to i had in to  ifato ■ . . 
dtow it aad antoatoato. P0S '̂|«fa, 
t̂faia of ewdaitog a mm» ofj—  
"Ifoiwnmeais m Satofa 
iiari«ly ifato to rtffacl Vms-’ 
'laamei* asticmfastj 4pnt>0*̂M**WS ■•■




M^aaaara did im i libM at aay 
faaair cfaaat* to U A  daiseea— 
a to e to  faa to  aay to t to  
P w tatoa'i faaw pwcran fa
♦■nar̂ nsAtojqg mmA d llU M  itt
faaiT wndwaMafa.**
Vm dtotaw drto>to*at was 
to tfal today ttoa faaaaa toat wffl 
be ctoasd.
Vm waite, par  af ffaitoia'i 
itf itamc taaaw^ aw' aa Bttasf* 
try rniin^piaj at tfaa lat faatito' 
imî  gm w iiet aad Ctonitodl
Ill* iM i avtotiy iwtofaiA"'
'11* latoMry caaapway, i 
atattoaad to OaawaaaA Siito'«
yiMi — hgp Mai- A  I-
Fatot. add trala' ad. Q u it Vaaa 
'wstol. Altiu.. faaaa Jia  ̂ I t  to 
Fto  H .
11* arttiery faattary, 
waaBBaad «f iii)|. i ,  R.
.aaa aad cto|faaaia at 
Mm trail al Caaqa I 
toaa Jaa. tt  to ¥A . 10.
t l *  istofrwi toaitod tarn 
yaaif a ^ .
iKyMilll
ipi to a
(PtMkMI tdlil IARNK ^  0l|D0ii (plp|l||0
in -
U E iiiQ ii
w aa  
bâ daa
. d L & f a
Fw to
t lC M im  IM TG R f 
•IS
lato HtohitoA. at NyacAf 
H,Y... a |*f«sfafis»to, n to ' ‘ 
i to  'Ttoday to  Vaifaa* ana 
aMafaai owae-a kad,eia«*«fad 
iiM i totfely *m  “to to . m r\ 
■ r«faind«fa ifa to .' ito
Soriet Detente Budget Cuts 
t o  To End Alter Two Years
in is ®  «SAT WAS UDPT
C B m cS FO S D , fa#aad 
(CFA-Tfaaaaai Im d  «f ttos Bn 
x tova was aat toa jdtatod
toa yffiiifs e—'Myo ktf aiedaa rear
20 XAiij0S jDtyyttHjii jBgyiSBk
a saAfafai nara: taa afaaafa.
ttofa
d l^  to  driwr*a 
etoeA aad laitm i ti
daddMMfad aad dto daw
mail early 
I  for Christmas
ttoa. I f
Ijdhar 'Ptty' m m  at toa Bayal'day. 
Faaidly-
csirinawf.'̂ vas aaaww d. Ttoday a ^ i ,c .^  mm. m m  m  w ffa;y«*,»«i«^isia totfaw toi.n#'
aanto'toa.Wtow to»w  I t o d B ^  l i « ,  Iwdosl w » * to aa sto tn
toatoMin^Tnrt tor.. U. to addnss tos'i _
-  ^ a 'ito ia d  NatJe*# to* fatowtoi'! lady ■'* iaa-faawB M tow y,
m n a  
ha Ottawa to^ tt, tt'crib at toa
U.K.'s MurderAihoor Court 
Told Alnut Photos 01 Wdin
wnm . mmmt
dtotocnwifa of i  M • yw r - «dd
0 ti m m  at to* P w fa* iBwr 
mmdm. nwa fanad la a nd»» 
m m  faatofadtog to laa t o d y .  
m  psaawtor rtoaiiwl today, 
dhafpad arisk fafa 
RfaMDty aa aa* ef' 
ipffft# toMara ia tfaa 





aito dttf i»  l i  a poto aMrcfa
,Eaffaad> • to * ' of to* 
iot iImi Bot
! Fitotoia .Ana Mafto fafa**to}wji¥toTornfaoS*titt<fay atuh, 
ef lY fBiQetos. dfad of straa^datioa'^ .  |q^ ,irui taha faw to 
a brid fatoaday *faw »fa* aps^arwayijj^, ^  Ctafaal 
Ifiafatarxraviad to rn ^  to# ^  ®**iaaa «o«*Uie». .
'fa* Vodsnr. Oat, bea-jp o ^ ii |* etdrf gtod*
I to* Qfal Guida Eoovemwt 
fait «»itad Canada ia im  Tb- 
nnto wiM fa* faw i»iy Caanlfaa
Mato* ito iWfart
af Awifrtia toity m  
ia to M ito to i at
Th* faMi am
msmm * i8 fa* *•• 
I I  fwrnatoy#
iaiy
day' to* Kmmm
mmammi yAaM to rafa*' daieac*
tod iM ilif to* fiaiwfs# l 
lay A aato faM  toit daafni *
hiMd bar. t o  aada fandy i 
Imttad aa to* toato * laaan
to d y, aad tno aialatt i l i»  
Haaifoy. tosawtar W i JI i a m 
fatarwJoaas 'toraad today to to* 
avidtaaa afahifa to*n to U t o  
Aw's daato a* toa haartof mm 






_  _ to ItM  fay nm
fmt towparad sfttfa lOIS.
Al to# 9*mm «M*. toatoia atof 
to Sunfaa aeoaorato fro w tfa  
tartats aaanfacad to lb# Soviat 
IMoB's lld l itoa tonoastratad 
tfaa Kranlto's 
tfaat tfaa posfatry faas* ifa ptow
tifa l l i l  aawMMto l i i i i  wai 
atowd al raitoif todwirtol 
dwtim ly  aa awffaM Af , 
eaat aoism id adto fW h at Al 
per fsat latt y m  aad a lAO 
dfawaad ito a tw ^ m  totosiaa* 
of 11J par aafat 
■ffa# acaiiMMSAcato of to* Ito  
lentsHapicstdtof towsasa wd of
J S S '? *  E T ^ '^ w s to d m  btofaw at to* litorsato Itowt,. 
TCAIH9I IlCaaiwto. âaid to Ttoom  fa*; .. _
t toat Itoile^ A w id w ^ to * w»Mio»^«t^toitta^j
oa 'to* day' altor fatofafatol aiatha aa Itoito Mm>
It yaar wfada sti»» ....... .-2:__ - .■- ̂  "w.wiiwi«»*Maiii I I       flpMwp nnpwpi *#toi,fidtoF**
isawaf
rata pihfaiF* af Stodal -iatolaif"|Mĵ 0jtoa|a M fBGHMMTŵWwW(n ŝBWÂP AA A'” A™:A
•M mt toatoma aanMttty to- 
■idadad to toa dafaana faNtifidi af







touraas to toasfatottoa astimato. 
toat tt M il fas | »  JO im tnh ar 
aaer*.
GaifauarMr tali to* hMtsaa* 
araa aacsssary bacaus* Bwtoa 
mwt hi»st i l l  d i^aw  p ato i^ . 
*Y la totowaiimal atofatom I* 
faacsMuac agdyawtad tad 'to* 
ntiate* of way ta paatof,** la
aatiaa at boto
rat to 
• I a 
of
ftMSito*! wrbiiieNHiC
yiaajw* Itodslar V a ^  Gar*
CbnainiM toa
tot' a tocat tairgmmA, ia Oton 
bar, twa of »rady*s mmum  
ama toratad ly  froiw* at a ra il 
way tfaaafafwOR,
Tbty cnetotoNd boeks aa law 
os ^  ataiui. fMrwratoa. pbo*
(yardi feon
T l*  pmarster aaid fa# 
am towodiiw aa #*idaw* a 
of M tia  Htodiay 
Bwr toa waw  of 
a Ufayaai’Oid slw 
ttn  bomd afanti H i sf 
Litoty Am..
»tl towld afttoar toat 'foai.aad 
I daUifal la '«wpasa*nw t*® lltoai01 gr»%lF*a 1*P»
eyiotod a pottos «*fl* 
•or aa wytef to Mtoa Htodhy.
' tl rOl sraa a «oto>





m m * m  toa annad Inasw to 
IMA. Tfato to UA'par «Ml of toa
H a
aaaftodratoa
  „ ____ _ cfaarm et.
torw tfaOd • OMtfdns asetosllbadro^
TOlOflTO iCFi-Prtow arsrt 
mtoad la qutot tradiaf today at 
ttw Ibfoeto stock aacfaaata.
Ia IN  Biata Uit. toteUoaa] 
galaa ama re^um d by most 
iM M i wtto Atgoena afaaad % to 
•Oto. AA OO to to »%  aad 
ilaiaay*Firguioa aad Caoadfaa 
Brsiwrtaa to aael to 14% atto
Baaki irats ttrnom , wito 
llaatisat op to l o l ^  
SaBp*rfafaCtonin*rc* aad 
aatedlMiitBtoa to aad to C% 
aad •»%. Royiil lUppad to to 
tVto.
V i l i  iM lali n tfs  aliffatty 
aasfar wltfa Oomlaeo off to to 
41% aad Huitooa Bay % to Wto
AmoMl wartara oO*. VUca 
d Ip M  ■ «"*» to '••‘‘to 
Aaamara cUmbad I I  caoU to 
V Ig.
Ob Indaa, induatrlala adwji^ 
•d .Of to 1*4.11 and th# T«E 
Indai .«  to IM.W. OoMa dw 
clln#d 1.08 to 1».W. baa# matoto 
JO to 11.90 and waatern oHi .23 
to 100.11. Volutn# it  U a.m. waa 
IJOAOOO aharaa compaisd with 
1.119,000 at tha lam# Uma Tu#a- 
day.
8uj^#d by 
ftoanagan Invcatmanta Ltd. 
Ifamber of th# Invaatmant 
Dwlara' Association of Canada
Tiday'a Baatara Frtcaa
(aa at 11 noon) 
INDinRBIAUI
locrsfiiis .and lap* rawedingii,
Ilar»-l'0a*s aaid. H*
AtBO Bf tfaa I .  . 
war* a attmbw af a ysw i girt BBLFASt <R#oi#fa» 
ia Ufa auda ia variotti pom*. Konfaara |f*l.aad 
trapWe VoM will aaalwanMsd Twsday algat Ufa W
that IB awry am of lifam ihaifawad Irtifa Baiirbtteaii Army m
Ifai a a^arf tiad llghtty reand atawt to tamm ita campaifB «f 
(M* moiitb aad Iha back of bat ttolaaca and atiacki. Ibta M**fa 
bant, and ta ailll wa*itog abow »tU ba agatott psopta • •  wall 
and arfaka.” ai )̂ aop*fiy<
Tb* girt IB tba pfaolM waa umh# ACfaira Mtolttar H ita  
Idaatiltad fay bar meifair .as t*w  «bo taadi tb* aw
hy Am  Dowm. b* told ibaianiawfntBt, aaJd aaeurfty bmb.
.  ' ,t«aa, tottodtog poliea protow
ehm  toC^aled tb* ptrtora* bad tioa fiar rcsfaact mtolitora, an  
taka* bi fattaa tt.tHd?iry11 >.»«■.« take*wwn̂aM w*a ar̂mMv I aawJmam wmmamamm t
OowtatvfaBl ekrtha bars bw 
U*w Ufa »*w waw of Wrrar 
»iU tfafta Sunday a ^ t  — tb* 
Rtoth aaolwriary of tb* last 
eutbraak ef a wtfahst camfAtfB' 
wbkb aiartad ta IMd and laatad 
its yaara.
Tb* IRA la dnOcatad to rs- 
smttlag Hortbani Irafaad, wbkA 
ta part of Ufa United Ktogdofn, 
with Ufa adjctoiiag IriOe ttapub- 
Ik , Its violaot gwarfiUa-typ* taw 
tin  (dfktatly caaiad ta Fabwe* 
1N 2.
Ulitar
m t  B lU B TiS l ACdlBATS 
Tba Rusataaa iiad ba 
ting m illtify Mwadiai 
IIN9, wifaa dm anmd 
rduMT* of ifa* total fasdcat am 
II..I par eaat OMtsm Mttobag 
«a.s cut fay WtMMBt mMe* in 
IMa foiigwiBg a iimiiar end ly  
Iba Usiiad Mala*, 
rliMiy Waitam 
•idar Ufa
- TIfa iacfaiMil laiitayy 
•ppaara to rcfvit tooaa
0000 VQfii0
N.*i!|. Ohrnrma 
•faty alto raOarto ttfa faaavy «sm 
al Sestol. m litMy a li a* Nartti 
VM  Bata ia to* laal yaar. 
BBSATfB 'M llf T 
Garfaatoa dwiand: *Tb# "la- 
im  awsAi tomfy to lb* giw»- 
iag 'actmiy at tb* agyramw
ill# llBll*e
«*ata «f war. aad to airawt tba 
aw i* el aeirtol am 
lifaratlMi by mditory 
DawHa lb* |*rr«aa*. (fa* endt- 
tary'a Mfafs af lb* awr-all bnb 
aiwiA Iba wni*. Pa-
afaom tt.f par "eaat ol lb* IM I
badpi..
Tb* ItM  ewrfaS budgsl tof*
Ufa m eoom iOP nabi* mfak 
Aar Ufa Brat Uma to Sovtot bii-
M UD
Iff mm  
m m m h n
A BaOfwrM (Sraabl 









 ̂ «» .jtery. w«b rawwj* *rt«a*t*d at 
I ih* ftovin d#*Bon Ito,4iim i0fa rsAtoa and •apaa- 
Am *  Bfal giw aa anRi-fdmii** at itoJWIJWAOO rtefalw.
■ B d  p ita n a  n iB u iB lw ti 
a a a u tle d  r a n io p w  
re q u ire  a  3 l  a ta ia p
t l
a-
W re  Not Tired, Weary Willies' 











Tba la c povarnmant fas- 
Maws Ufa Btw campalgB wiB ba 
pUnofd to ®P
I  ts annlvnnary of tb* 1*1# Eaatrr
I I  rtalng in Dublto agataat BrUh 
l  lOlrul*. to b* calabralad 0**1 
10
75%. ____
S0% Itp l  to todb itoTRtoni Md Bouiii 
ggolani Iraland.
B A, oa
Caetral Dal Rio 
Horn* "A"
Hrdaoa’a Bay 




OU of Cm  11%
MINES 
Batbkham Copprrr S IS
Cralgmont 11%
Ora^uc 121
Highland Ban I  SO
Hud ton Bay 75
Noranda SOt|






Trana Mtn Oil 11%
Wastcoaat 23V«
Wastarn Pae Prod 17%
BANK8 





In!r! I no« number killed In
« II « M t  ft! Octobar. 1M4, thrs council says
nfiiui ?*I and pula the national total for
UUlltlea -f.OO B Meta a —•29 ihe firit 10 months thin year at 
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Com Pkiwr 






















anCAGO (CP-AP) -  Trawl 
by car In tha Unltad Stataa haa 
tncraaaed while mllaag# death 
82*fc Irate haa decr#aa«l, aaya tha 
99% National Safaty Council.
70V4 With the Increaied travel 
70*« traffic accidents killed 4,820 per- 
-  ■ ■ bigncat60% I tons In October, th# 
I monthly toll this year. 
Oc
Qrowara Wlna "A" OFD
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21%
97
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139,050 killed during a compar­
able period In 1084.
Th# council aaya travel ia run 
ning four per cent above 19 4 
and reached an estimated 738,- 
000,000,000 mllea for th# first 10
nAnMu/vti or. /Am month# thU year. Th# mllon<TJ
DAnNwELiU, B.C. (AF) — rf««ih rate thus decreaaed from 
Three amall girla died and 8.900 55 loo.OOO.OOO vehicle miles 
acres of woodlands were black- during the firat 10 months of
Three Girls Die 
In Carolina Fire
ened by two days of forest ftrea 
In lower South Carolina.
Dry woods and strong winds 
contributed to tha flra naaard, 
termed critical Tueaday by for- 
eatry offlclala.
More than 200 fires were re­
ported. All ware reported under 
control. No rain la predicted be­
fore Friday.
sjm ^.Jim ghlaig„pLlfe, And 
Mra. Ben Chavis died Monday 
when fire destroyed Utair homa 
In Barnwell County, The chil­
dren, aged six months to six







a m p G e ilT  
B l ^ e
487 Lc m
1084 to 5,4 for the same period 
Ihia ycnr.
Disabling Injuries were auf- 
fared by 1,400,000 persona dur­
ing Uie first 10 month# this year 
and a similar number auffered 
lesser Injuries.
m o u n ta in
sho d o iu s
CURLING ICE AVAILABLE 
Soma dayi atlU ivallabl* for 
once • a • week mixed and 
men's leagues.
REGATTA ROOM
0 |)cn dally fur breakfasts 
and dinners. Space available 
(or special parilaa and recep­
tion#. Plan your Uhriatmaa
, TRAIL BIDES A GOLF 
The itablas are oiwratlog 
weekends only, weather pep 
mlttlnf.
1/3NDCN4 ICPI -  « *  IWdA  
trad* reanmiittonara who took 
ttm* out Rom Ifaair pmto to Ca»- 
•da to maka an totmttve tour ef 
Brttlih tedaitry say (bay hav* 
rrpktord Ufa Uieory*’ that Brit- 
ata is a naiton ef "waary wUBa* 
and tired Uma.”
Th* Impratstoo ao pravatent 
to Caifada that l^tialn lags ba- 
ttad In production and to mak 
ng dallvtrlaa of good# 00 lima 
Is limply not trua.** tald ftoawi 
Stowirt. B r m  i  h eeromwrtal 
counttUor at Ottawa and a tour 
cadar.
Ha and Noel Dalam. British 
trad* commliiloifar at Vaneoo- 
var, led taama 00 a atx-waak 
tour of 800 BrJUah tirma to an 
courage them to aeu mor# to 
Canada and advia* them on how 
to totansUy thair compaUtlon 
ggelMt *ifa*r totooftota* 
arly from ^  United States 
"With few exceptkma, tha 
people we meet war* alert. In­
telligent and vigormis," Stewart 
told a neaai ecmfarenc# Tu*a- 
day. "Th# trip waa Immenaaly 
stimulating and proved that the 
Impression we gained on tha 
other side of the Atlantic that 
we are a nation of weary williee 
and tired tima la untrue."
THEORIES WRONG 
Belam said the theories ex­
pressed to Canada that every­
thing to Britain is wrong and 
that British Industry la noted for 
breaking d e l i v e r y  promises 
"have been exploded."
"We are no w o r s e  than 
flur continental competitors." he 
•aid, adding that ha Impressed 
on British firms th* need for 
using faster methods of delivery 
tp Canada, such aa air freight.
Tha commlsslonara also Im­
pressed on exporters tha need 
to make more frequent visits to 
Canada and to make better use 
of agents, Belam said many of 
the exporters will make the trip
(totrtog (fa* CkMdtaa 
to IM t. partlcwlarty to vuit 
Lspo gl-Oiw wetkr* fair to 
Montreei
J5tofwlT\ ffaprfvMB
wtto the decttotoi I
c « B C * r n  
Brtiah sfasrw 
of tb* CMadto* Bfar-
kat, astlmatiag that tha 198148 
avttag* Utar* at 18 4 per ea 
toa sttoped to 7.1 par cant dur* 
tog lb* ftrst six tnoetbs of I9M.
BXFBBT BBFAIRB
•  Adding Marhtn**
•  All makro Typewriters
•  Photo Oofdtr*
•  l^sh Ragtstars
OfBc* SitopUea — 
New *  U*ad typcwittog
k a n a b a n0 K A II
g m T i o s tH rito.
m  BERNARD AVINUB 
Dlal78b3lg2




Inquire about our low boat, 
life-insured loans svaUable 
for Christmas buying.
KELOWNA and DIBTRICT 
CREDIT UNION 
1887 EUls BL Ph. 2-4219
STARTING TOMORROW
T h e y 're  a ll g o lr ja A o e  o v e r^ ^ k A n n e tte l
S S ir m
w rnmjmm
m m m ir  
WAlTOlSNirS
nttwjur PHom
Ends Tanil -H 
"Wlld and Wonderful" 
Plus) Clay vs.
Patterson" 
at 7:00 and 9t00
for local
deliveryJPRRl




UHk 098MIMM 0 KhMplMNMF 
«*WC«KWM
Why? Because it’s the special beer for « special seasoiu
Lnbatt’i Gold Keg is rich and mcllowi dark 
And hc.irty ■- a different, distinctive beer for holiday 
hojpitiility. Your friends will enjoy the 
change.« • they'll appreciate Gold Keg'i latiifylng
generous flavour, and rare bourjueL
(
Stod6*UJtM >IL.G d4Ut«g«s.*tom »-w m «-^^




S liiM  hkiesb'IniiorianI' 
h  Coundl, School Bowl
KILOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
W aiMwhift D ft. t .
COUNCIL, BOARD CANDIDATES 
W U  HAVE THE FLOOR TONIGHT
far ^  aommd and m kai kmsd wM
Mro M  eii*wtw«F tw W  to Mtow toear ^
H *  Ktfamu jMWor Ofcimher at Ommmttm if ^wtaaarfag 
dm fete fanaai, teM W M  far l : l i  ft*u  fa fa* Aqufafa- 
E*di «**iid»t* v tt hm «fa>«ed tiBae fa cxpfafa Ifa ar
faM *. Mfa •  qpefafaa f*rfad wfa fe4faa.
critimad fat hatfa far 
lyif af
twMfaf fa* faad fa i *Rnal Showing In Film Series
.  —  .  ik. •  A  ifa i«  lw« fa ym 'amiSlated lliorsday By Art G ro o p i!^
.  •  |* «  fa *  I *  i f a  ifa d ir t
AtdifiM«Mi 0 . 1. C*iifa|»«fal mmm rm i •
was m  haaarad ffa it ifaaday #i|clfapfafa, faal fa far as I  kaa*'. 
a "IwMimB i f a ^  #  fat E»i- fa*f* ii v«rt«i*ltjr fafapfafa fav* 
.ewM Bfaary Cfafa-fa*t fa* ifa  «rMr« Ifawafa sim  f a tm  
fariaat wm*| maa tarfcs fat omm aad fa* C lm l*** cfairofa 
samA, U fai *fa faifa a •^'wmfuaat a*
Mr ^ieaBBialirifay 1mm dm
laefc af rtfatiaa fa tttfa aad
h s a id  Bsifafass. a *d  w a a  * * f a  k fa t a rts *.
" I waoild pfaad for owr* ea- 
sfcratfaa bfaw*ea cawwd aad 
reiirisii eieeBefas as wc bava 
H* adtoirafad a w * at, mmk ta •«**•
enwy lev«i. faraeafal a*d faifâ  «r«fa«l, aad w* »auM,beJ|» fca- 
■ I ' afaaafa **d 'sfawai ffa to wad«r*t»*d fa* ,§»•«► 
as w*« as fa faufacs*. tofa tafa »%aiv»d «a ti\K  ad* 
mmma .rfafa at city caaaeiL
*̂ i| I t
day, li»e*«f*~'af fab ifawraaw*.
.at Clufati** faafafai faam!
.•vfafday Ifa* fafa fai b aim-
maiiAifafai ttyil ilMmls As/k't
In* *
■"Maay af ffaara-
iwcal ar* «f tfafas. A»
i« .aaAeakiLfa. |i|g
MESSY END TO A BAD W ffl(
Th* tUimm  Art Bfafai. fa- 
«a*UF. la rfatfaarfaaa atfa fas, 
A d a l t  EfaKraOaa D«#utfa»fa 
'aad fa* NaOaaal ffaa ■fteard,- 
« il prasmifa fa* lafa ef fa* 
iCffas ai fdaas wafaiad “Csador- 
atmas fa AiY HwtdAy. at t: 
pm. fa reem IS at fa* Kefawaa; 
caadary aefawt.
■H* mm am fa  ‘T fa  Ttfaa**.;
•  tfadRTEiMrfa StfiMI0HijUMUB606k-'wfarkt lawfatm fa* *« **, fa*,' 
aad tfam* «f fa* iifa t arifa
Hf-alMltit IfaaiBiiUhfa
It atfa fa* f*a*if««iie* fafat
'î ur fa fafaBfaWaftdNfagygrfa|*B emMwennMMdaWMr » »’•••* * |p*i
iIni iuÊBkyttMNiit wsbb* 
aad:
tmnim fa* wa»*«H fa t* fat*N4h 
•mk. t i*
Bat* ■drtilaf »*i*4i *afad Bafa., aa* bwl to a farm larfa* w‘«h fa* MfaOmato
Mfa ' a faat 'Hwday ai^d car crafa at fasito A%â  aad car .ftafaiai tm  ^
faat ton fa* Ito tf Ctowtot 131$ ft. at i-l«  ».m.. C*m fas* mmm «f gtou. Yh*
mmtmim to •  faamWm aad drsroa »to Hr car hw»c«l «« a ^
•aat am maa to i*»to«faS- Birfard Gr»wto*. * »  W*»m torofa a itoftad car «mm4 ̂
O ilfa ftUMtkmmatmmm*, *m a .  «fatotod at fa* totof- |M a  Eattotofa tam ti, lAm
tima liMd. Damam to fa* 
tm t i« mmmaiai at tlJMi aad 
l i M  to fa* Cmam- • » •  
itow*. Ito^atial atotowifaw *mi 
Mr, Um'tkmtM "lUMi a tobty 
tflwirtof' ptfatol




Ifa i * i * l  prmctiy mmy t,  _____
tomdy uprutog ef Satim areto,!^ yaat 
aad dm tmm ef flereac*. |i.
It faevi Ifa faisimato rtfmr r 
ef Mtefatoacdo't fimrcr* to fa* 
faatoy el h» BMSIermrhs. 
such as David, fa* Ufa**, aad 
tfa Stttm* Cfapd mdpg..
Tfa fatol piPipram to fa*
$*fif* w #  aei hav* a p m t <fa' 
mmmk. Him ttk aamy ef 
rtWMiaHiifi w ill I hb IB ^ ib  iv ir iM ilff^  tom â to toto 'a
miiilTttiffiB t&ttaewP totowto
Historical Groi* Annuai Report e _ _ _
Conla'ms Many Valley YigiKltes
. T l . laid  a# cdtot, imtoe
miafa i  aito am iid  aayi . . .
fauii a way to lato *$ ]*«  * ii*r  ciear to asat-
M Iter fa* ifa f fa  ato #*»«A m  m
a l that dm* ■»ae*f|fa* ha»H to wfai dmy fafam .
I  * T t o *  attfaid* t o  f a « f m «  i w -  
nam 'ato w(m *«ia«d tototolfafaus cmvictwfa m. mMcc. 
fa* laaijM aad atocrmta to fa*}t)«to m»p*rtaMat» ea tfa  
cdy as I  am atoml fa* typ* to jpm ad »t is pwtoy a wmmmm 
saea sad wees** wfa are fetog mattor. favaag atofaag to fa
to  nm y m t  m ,  ato i w i  D e m ja f f a  smtoar a f fa irs ,  f a
O iy D al fa t tram tfa  vartow sii'W faifal* to* fa* maadais w 
¥ **!••• tpMMi tofciiiwi liifafam  ftow w fatt attws.
D»w« «to. lato Ifa  •»«*«  to fa  “Btoarf pifay to tfa l ttoitoB*
«»v'» « •■ .. . . I to . t o y *  e ? £ j l > y f itoW P̂lfamDa wmtoiV*Rsfa qPfato fatodeifaw
j l  Ifas aafay
i«Mfa aa fa  «nua«fafatod tm  
at. fillfatoiaii,
tfamAltS HI Jl HWHhtokyhfid BQMH0B* werntoiia* aaa* a* wmwtôttôp̂^̂ wF*ôqr«ŝ̂ ^̂to
fatofaass. Tfa taw, 
*1 fa* raqr
'̂ B atowfasm
ctftoag fa* Urn. ' D fa* l*«d*ri to fa toiMifad m.
Tfar* wfa fa • *  adfatoato* itoar way to tfa Ifad  faat to
w it'I**lafaa at tfa dear. jeiwapiidiedL '
'*10«iW» hBilf fa  ifa i fa  )afa-:
ad la «l*ri âaoa* alfarm*at. I
siMto Ifa  fam* •*«• to f*Bimto|Wfafa*r to Ctoy «r  ̂
faf fa*f r*pwf«a|, ato ââ  fas|» a fa ^ tim d  aa fa*J>a*» to 
amatod totormi*. fa t fa* stoato-llaar to t*MmtifaawH ratfar faaa 
aal iHcroto* to tfa 'fafafa fa fapml to fa* wry fato aad
wtfa tfa al>; 
to!
tlia «ty,l
T fa Dkaaagaa iliitortoal^ iw  
fifty  fffartfd rmmdy fa* SWs 
oaanagaa Hwteftoal Sactoty rw 
port fa* iNwa »ftoi*d. **d cow* 
laias sififif* to awwiy pamto 
Dam Bfatfffa to Ifa  fiamdary.
tfa sUiiilkawam
A prottelaary faarlai *t*rt*d ill, to tfa RuUaad dtotrlel, wfa 
Tfasday ia tfa K ^ 'fa  cowri- fattfwd ifa  » ** wrttog pto*. 
fautTfafort MtoSShil* O S toei la a faW with Mr, Nctsrf 
Dcarorfa, la d*i*ryidM tl Uwrtland Mr. Walter*, fa* **M ifa  
was eae^li tvidmc* to warraaifiaw Hmmr itrifa Waltct* tor#*
a trial to HarwM Itctorr. Jam 
fariags Rd., on a dm rf* to mm 
capital tnurfar.
Mr. N ttitr was cfatrcto wtto
Tfa Kclowaa Vfaiat*ro Fu«
DffNMimmi f  aiieguiiffad a
rm ys J. D. Ikw ., Ktoowwa. 
haa wnoaa an art-
iwycr
to Qualiruiti u«acli. a»li(d MrJ 
Jfaal if fa fad mad* a itatw 
mret fafor# wllMhtifa to tfa 
a ifil to tfa day A d<^ Waltirrt 
was tatica to fatpital. that *T 
dtda't tojtok I fad hurt hitA Ifat
rhunafy tirw «a Grmftot A#*., 
tfasday at t  ee p.«u Na Cw* 
tafae placf. was raSSad l» tfajdamaf* rcmltod, a fUnwiaa
. A n » »*«*•Dcfroc* la e  A. B. Bwwa. -
Tfa r>D amkilasc* mafa tour
tripa Tfaaday. am la Ifa  »c«
to aa accifaRi aad ttum b*>
lwf#a nrivata hoatcs md tfaa ̂w Wcwr w* wo ew* wimrweorwq# aŵ̂a
bo*pit*L
Many New Books Available 
For Holiday Leisure Reading
um*t (Ml Ifa fic# wito hi» «t«a 
hand, haochiag Walicrt to tfa 
grouad.
Tfa witJtoM wild Ufa dW oto 
mo<atoua murder la & i dtatoism Ntisar bit tfa maa aaylbad.”
to A d ^  Wafart. who died to-mor* blowt. tout "part to tfaf Mr. Jofal denied tfa statw 
Ktlowaa fafpttal alter fatogjUm* 1 was at tfa other end to mmt
touad oa a *to bthtod Nelier'i^tfa ««ld,** i Tfa lawyer tfaa aifad Wm II
houM OB Jime Sprtacs Rd., OctJ rtokrwtof far teotimony.fa had made a itatemcto at the 
I. Maraaga Jack Stoih Johal, partliame tune, oay tog *T am gtoog
R  la tfa aftoraooe. tfa ftr»t wit- owotr to tfa poUto Held wfarejto *** a lawyer first ihtng to 
»*fs was Barbara imn Talayra.ltfa tolmc* was alleged to faro iifa morning."
-  .......... —-------------------------------------------------  —--- -------------Th# witne** said fa had mad#
no such statement, but toat fa 
had gooe to see a Uwyrr.
He saki, wfafl queiUoMd 
about tfa •vents to tfa immdai 
of Oct. 3. that fa bwi been to 
contact with Walters, who waa 
ticking potatoes to a Rcld part- 
y owned by Johal.
UNiTEAOT 
Mr. Jtoial said fa hid not 
seen Walters being strtick but 
that fa had helped him to a car 
at the end to the field, "liecausc 
he was obvlouily drunk and 
walking very unsteadily,"
The witness said fa had left 
Walters at tfa car. and asked 
HawM Ntiaer to drtvt him 
home, as he was being a nuis­
ance by bothering tni other 
workers.
Kafal Singh was calied to tes*
lify.
Mr. Singh, who also hid part 
ownership In the field, lakl he 
had seen Mr. Walters lying on 
the ground faside a car owned 
by Mr. Nelser.
THouairr d r u n k  
He saki h# had not s«en any 
one sDlke the elderly man. but 
that he had merely fallen down 
because of hts intoxicated con­
dition.
The wltoess said Mr, Nelser 
put the man to the back seat of 
his car, and drove off with him 
at aproximately 11:30 i.m.
Mr. Walters waa found Ding 
on the cot In Nelser's bick yard 
at approximately 2 p,m, that 
afternoon, and aled to hospital 
10 days later.
Ishbto Drown#, librarian for 
tfa Ktoowna branch to th# Oka­
nagan Regional Utwary, report- 
ad r*e«nUF tfar* were Iig  new 
books added to th* library to 
November.
She said there wcr# 103 flctioii 
books added, aloog with 111 noo- 
' fletloB' wehnwifi " '
Tfa librarian said In th# fic- 
tioo acctkto. tfare were aome 
*>#» tat*f«sttof" books.
TXto good ooo* IS i,aai*s or 
St. Hedv^'s, a hUtorica) novel 
written fa Math* Almedtogen. 
Another Is Brothers In Arms, in 
tfa famous Gunner Asch series, 
written fa Haua H. Klrst.
"Sir Compton MacKenile, who 
wtto# Whisky Gator*, haa a 
n#w book called Stolen Soprano, 
Afaa Seton has a new book 
called Avatoo, which Is a his 
lorical novel based In the time 
of King Arthur."
Mrs. Browne said the non- 
flctton aectioo also had some 
good books.
"A (asctoatlnf book is Gift of 
Prophecy, by Montgomery, who 
(toetold th* death of President
t Keiuuidy, and many other Im­portant «v#nta.
"for an Informative and hu­
morous book, ftatttosnakes, fa
Dtotle, Is very good, while Mod­
ern Cak# DccoraUng. by mils, 
is very useful at Christmas 
time."
She said the number of books 
issued during November had In­
creased considerably to com 
parison to the tame month to
m ,  , „  ̂ :
inhe total of adult books Is­
sued was 10,121 this year, while 
in IBM, It was only 1,428. Th# 
Aivanfa tola) waa 
4J82 Issued this year, and 4,744 
Issued last year."
The librarian said the overall 
total for November of 1963 was 
13,113 faofas issued, while in 196̂  
It was 13,172.
Police Soak Owner 
Of Drifting Boat
RCMP art looktog for the 
owner to a plywood boat found 
on Okanagan Lake near Mc­
Kinley faMing. It has a small 
cabin and motor. Anyone miss­
ing a boat is asked to contact 
the Kctowna RCMP,
CANADATl HIGH-LOW
Vancouver — . —    83
Whitehorse  ................  0
Icl* about George Oumi. rree- 
man to Ketowna.. who was ^  
vtoved to puMie hf# aad radio 
to Ktoowna lor many year*.
Tfa r # ^  says tfar# is irl- 
but* to i .  W. D  Brown*, plus 
iovm l teletesttog etortot fa  
Erie rnmay, eoocerntog tfa 
lour fB»r*tton* to Dkansgaa 
rails. Deadwood CAmp. tfa So- 
toety's Hcdky picnic to Jitoe, 
Fairvl« w booth at tfa Pcntktoo 
peach festiva). SS. NaramaU, 
and rkxrtnce Baker Warren 
Waterman Wilson.
Hugh Mackle of Vernoo has 
wrtttro a story teUteg bow tfa 
polio roklemlc of 1927 affected 
tfa Venxto Preparatory school, 
and Edith Altken wrote about 
tha affect tt had on tba Sal­
mon VaUey and 01en*mma 
school.
PAIRS
The story of Richard Black­
burn Is told by Beryl Warn- 
boldt, whU# Rev. E. nemtog 
has written about fall fairs in 
the Okanagan. An article by 
Uthleen Dewdney tells of the 
opening of the Richter Pass
vhkh is ooramtoitod on fa  M a»-|iSfww vpw* ■ ampv HKnHinpap|B m|n|̂F jaujg|Qi sHjiBbjp tBMsMSSBgRgkS'.
toy ftodtoa. L |*d  ifa  Cfarch Dom partici-i
Art Gray Itols iboul Ifa  RuVlpaUoa, almoto *MilreD. from ifa  
iaad »choto*s faUi aaiiivs*aary,l«fautor eouiwlls to Ifa toad, 
•fa  Ifa  C«olral Olusaagaa Land " I am i«w  lh«m are 
company, while HIM* Cfahrane M ^ h  a r^  to o w if  which to­
to Vfrnon fa* sfortoi
frederto Billtog* and John A. toe CSuMliaa churtoi rotod fa  
MacKtovto | i^ t  asiistanc*. Too often.̂.ma.nniai e i mmfafafaMHÎ fah IfastamtoMMh toMjaton amg toW-, -  AaJIs I®W# wwovpyhÂ Hi iHrlwTWPl •wMSw*
ifcT'jLt̂ ’u body Istfa story to Ifa wooo MUMInuycly
water trmpmy, and Mabto**^
JtotBMMn writes to William Rtos-
msott Mritoluskcy,
Mrs. G. Smtotoy oootribwlad
a story to tfa VaUty's first
machtoe shop to Vemon, and
James E. Jamtoson errot* too-
graphica to Dr. W R l^  Boyd
McJCcchnie and Nigel Poolty,
to Al«x MartoialL
CONTBOT 
Tfa report said each year
TO OHAWA
H. S. Robinson, vice-presi­
dent of the Kelowna branch of 
the John Howard Society, will 
leave Kelowna fa air today for 
Ottawa. He waa chosen by tha 
regional council of the society 
to represent this area at the 
national John Howard Society 
meeting in Ottawa Friday and 
Saturday, During the meeting 
the society will discuss with 
Guy Favreau, Minister of 
Justice, how best the John 
Howard Society can fulfill Ita 
role. The regional council ex­
tends from Kamloops to Pen­
ticton and Is made up of four 
branch aocieties. Mr. Robin 
son is the only representative 
from the Interior, He will re­




Cloudy skies. miM tempera- 
tures, light winds, and continu 
Ing periods of rain make up the 
Thursday forecast for the In- 
terbr regions ot B.C.
Th#ra will fa a few showers 
tonight In the Okanagan with 
cloudy skias Thursday,
The high and low recorded in 
Kelowna Tuesday was 42 and 
30 as compared to a high and 
low of 39 and 34 a year ago on 
the same date. There was .04 
inches of rain in Kelowna Tues­
day,
The low tonight and high 
Thursday in Penticton 35 and 
G, Kamloops 32 and 42, Lytton 
3S and 45, Cranbrook 28 and 38, 
Castlegar 32 and 40, and Revel- 
stoko M and 38.
Snow Reported 
In Allison Pass
Tfar# are caowfturrtse oa AL 
tiion Pass, tfa dcpartmest to 
highways said today, iiafateg is 
bfaig carried out sfhwe neee*- 
sary.
IlMsfs P m  Wmr tom* Diwfafa
the society sponsors aa ««say l « o n i i i ^  sroUons. saadfa. 
cootmrt, and th# works to tfa ifotorisu mutt have wiat*r Unrs 
first and #*<ofa piac# wtooers or carry cbates oe botti patros. 
•re tadudcd to the report Last DUtrkt roads sua all to good 
year, th# winners were Terry loooditlaB.
Burnette, wbo wrote tba his-1 
tmy of the Immaculat* Coo-1 
ceptioo Church, aad Lynn*
Reese, whose essay was *o-| 
titled ‘Rural Reminiscence'.
It says the most amusing art­
icle Is "Advice to Immipants 
to B.C. to 1907", which saya to 
this "land of milk and hfaey" 
the most impmdaat thing tor ■ 
newcomer to do is to begin 
right, and then, If he perseveres 
and takes advantage to «v#ry 
opportunity, ha is almost bound 
to succeed.
The report Is obtainable from 




'̂Maay M y ' tfa tte c li aaifa 
rhaa#* tl* tod ways wfa faihtoa 
MW «««•* afa Ifa* i* true. It ia 
aho dm  Ifa l aeeular orpsait- 
alioMi fad faiiM  ktofc 10 thrir 
mm houara, afa c ^ a  tNun up.
"Maay My OunsUaidiy fas 
faUfa wfao Ifay ofatrve Ifa  
•tat# to tfa world today. This 
is aot true, any faOwr to fa- 
caus# m«a are rtowiag tfa world 
without iMcts to tfa ChristhuB 
Way to Ldt.
" If you are among thos# to 
whom I fav# sptoum. you are 
reipoMito* for lark to progre*# 
in cfarMler—you have been 
draM oh Ifa  wfaeto to sp4riiual 
growth,
’fatmto board* are without 
ctorgymrtt, ostcmdidy to pro­
tect childrss from ufau# pre#* 
tur# ta tfa realm to rtUfioau 
What has even tfa odor to ro- 
tigtoo to schools to treated with 
such contempt by toacfart, tt 
would fa better eUmtnalsd.
"Tfa idea fas always been 
chuKfas cannot agree on what 
sboukl fa read. This to ttoii- 
»*n*#. Tfa Bible stKwid fa a 
part to tfa sysltm of educa­
tion."
GOVERNMENT SPEAKER HERE
Foster Parent Group Hailed
Annual Meeting 
Thursday Night
The Westbank and District 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
its annual general meeting In 
the Westbank community hal 
Thursday, at 8 p.m.
Edward Hill, public relations 
officer and chairman of the tele­
phone committee, said a new 
slate of officers and the cham­
ber council will be elected for 
IBM, which will be followed by 
committee reports.
"I will give a special report 
on the present status of the toll- 
(roe telephone system," ho 
said, "aflor which there wUl be 
a report from the newly-formed 
Industrial development commit­
tee."
Mr. Hill said an Important 
proposed constitutional amend­
ment will fa heard, which is de­
signed to provide a more rep­
resentative executive from vari­
ous districts of the area.
The Kelowna and District Fos­
ter Par#nt Association is th# 
first to It* kind in B.C., and 
Tu#sday members were con­
gratulated by the suiwrlntend-
cnt of child welfare Irom Vic
T, D. Bingham told tha SO 
people attending a special meet 





have 100 new unmarried 
•ach month and the
majority of them release their 
children for adoption.
WBLFARB UA8K8
and facilities for caring for wel­
fare children, such as treatment 
cenlr## for disturbed children 
and centres for medical care.
these children outstanding care
"We are pleased to see it!and extra love to heal some of 
underway," he said, "and will ihcir scars and help them grow 
assist in any way iwssiblo."
Members are |>eople wh«) 
have, or wish to have, children 
in their home, who, for one rea­
son or another, nave become 
wards Of the tnovince, They 
meet |H!n«Kiicaliy to discuss 
common̂  iiroblrin*.
up to fa useful citizens.
"There la also a need for 
adoption homes. We are placing 
1.200 a year." he said.
Mr. Bingham explained sev­
eral items of interest to the 
foster parent* in attendance.
KI.KCTI0N8 HURT
continue the program in months 
to come. W# received 800 to 
1,000 enquiries as a result of the 
cainpaign this year,
"Tliere Is a siiortago of both 
temporary and permanent 
homes. It) Vancouver in infant 
is discharged from hospital after 
the 11th day and if wo haven't 
found an adoption parent, we 
mttoLR|lGt.lhfi..balQr.ln..a.loiti£. 
home, in Kelowna, tho hospital 
will care fur tlie bnliy for 30 
days, which gives us a fatter 
chance to make arrangements.
"There is a need lor fostgr 
homes for teen-agers, who are 
mostly from broken homes. De­
cause this age group is more 
diflcult to co|)c with. Ihei'c are 
fewer homes available lor thorn. 
LARGE GROUr«
"TIterc is also a shortage of
extend financial assistance to 
•doptions, but as yet no plan 
has been found.
•More homes would become 
available If we could assure Ute 
new parent to some financial 
help," he said. "Bo far, we have 
only been able to help with 
transportation costs. Other prov­
inces have absorM tho legal 
custa.«.ufL.».gdURl!l̂ R-«.ww—
FUND
Mr. Bingham told memfars, 
there Is a Trust Fund available 
to parents for extra costa which 
might arise with foster chlldrsi), 
for such items as skates, music 
lessmis. Instruments and such. 
"Foster parents receive only
lir*l giNi'» w**“have*servfd - i tfa »»«M|fa»iftK»Brt*rprpgrati**waa*a« homea»whleli*uanoaeeepi>loua«o* dww-estothe-fUiiiLahould-eontaei 4it*thî »aitttoatoy«»<a^yP0<«xal
000 chiklrcn in B.C.," Mr. Ding- cnmitnign made from pet. 24-30
hant said, '>nd our tolai is In 
creeling by TWO annually. Almost 
two per cent of chlidrpn under 
19 are in the care of welfare.
f  * "
this year, to find more foster 
homes. 'The name itands for 
Joint Effort For Foster, 
"Altho\igh the elections almost 
wiped out our publklty we will
five children, broUicri and sis­
ters, who should fa kept to­
gether," Mr. Bingham laM.
In a question aiKl answer pe-
irartlon of a child's Family 
Allowance cheque, the rest Is 
put in a trust fund," he said. 
'•Foster parents who wish to
rifld the sfaaker said it to hotuHl 
a program can fa arrsfged to|
tlieir social officer,
"Clothing allowances are faw 
paid dlreetly * to the fbster par­
ent Insteiid to parents submitting 
bills for payment."
A suggMtkm that a good used
clothing depot fa set up by the 
association for foster children 
was approved by Mr. Binghnm. 
lems could also include bicy­
cles, high chairs and such need 
ed articles.
In discussing a question on die 
stigma attached to a foster or 
welfare child, the speaker said 
tho association ahould spread in-
"It Is onl̂  through Ignorance
people ha
NBK» 4100D REASON
Mr. Bingham, sald  ̂ adopted 
children may obtain Information 
on their parentage when they 
are 21, if they have a good rea­
son for wanting tho facts.
"At the time of marriage, 
these children can fa assured 
there arc no disturbing traits
and lack of understanding that 
•'-'‘li ve this feeling."
tionship between bride 
groom.
"Adopted ehlldren can »fa as­
sisted lo locate their brothers 





7s48 p.m.—Christmas carol con 
cert sponsored by the Inter- 
**chiwch*muil6*iw l6tyr**̂ '******** 
Beys' 4!1ub.
(346 fawreneel 
3 p.m.-5 p.m. and 8tiKJ p.m. -10 
p. m.AcUvi Uts  for boys 
aged 8 to 18,
Renler lllgla AndlterlnM 
0 p.m. - 8 p.m. b - Advanced 
gymnastics
Jnnlor High Behael Gym
8 p.m. -10 p.m. — Women's 
kcei) (it 
senior i iW  
8 p.m. • 10 p.m. — Men's com- 
petlUve vollwbiU . « 
Memenal Arena 





Each year at this time the Okanagan Valley Symphony 
Orchestra Society, which to, In its executiv# memfarshlp, 
repreaaatattv* to tfa Valley cttfaa, VeiiKm, KelowM and 
Penticton, presents a aeries to Christmas concerto.
Last Saturday and Sunday nights th# orchestra played la 
Kelowna and Vernon respectively. Th# final concert will fa
other years this colunm has waited to assess the work 
of the orchestra until after attending the series. But, Utto 
year du# to a heavy Christmas commitment for our local 
schools and th# coming Little Thsatre Christmas Fantasy, 
we ar* unable to trover all three trooeerii.
This year, acfording to th# rotation of concert dales as 
practiced by the central commute#, Kelowna had the first 
performance which no matter how on# may look at it couhl 
hardly fa anything more than a glorlfted rehearsal.
Even so, those Kelowna music lovers who supported the 
orchestra Saturday night were treated to one of the most 
musical performances. If not the fast, this amateur group 
has been able to provide in the 6% years it has been In exist­
ence.
The group to smaller than it has been. But perhaps this 
to to its advantage, since It to thus more malleable, and with 
the addition of the professionals from the Royal Canadian 
Engineers Band and Lt. Camplin's artistry and fine musi­
cianship as the director, fatter in keeping with (ha music 
within the orchestra's playing ability.
Helene Scott, mezzo-soprano, of Penticton, to this year's 
featured soloist. Her voice since last hearing has grown in 
depth with a richer timbre than was evident In the past. She 
has learned to support the tone thus giving 11 a seldom heard 
quality of resonance.
Saturday night the orchestral accompaniment to the Saint- 
Saens "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" from Samson and 
Delilah waa much too slow particularly in the second section.
This voice 1s big and must move to achieve tho color and 
legato line of which it la capable. In this case Mrs. Scott 
proved herself a fine artist In that she waa, under the circum­
stances, able to control her cantalina. The music for the selec­
tions from "My Fair Lady" were more easily handled by the 
orchestra And as a result the music flowed with the brightness 
and base in keeping with tho Idiom.
Mrs, Scott might have stood more forward In the last 
•a it was at times difficult to hear her over Uio orchestra,
Tha Moiart Concerto for Bassoon and Orchestra was this 
yaara «»trlbutlon by th* visltMg prto*ssionato« Other yaara 
wo have bean treated to the intimacy to chamber music by 
those musicians. In this case Ronald Pascoo was the bassoon­
ist who with the orchestra made a fatter than average attempt
Mozart's music Is deceptive, it sounds easy but Is Just 
about tho most difficult there if. Saturday night there was 
good ensemble, the orchestra handlad the musical difficulties 
well, but we felt that Sgt. Pascoe was having technical diffl* 
cultiei with the quicker passages, particularly In thg oado|uiii« 
On (he oth#r hand the m el^c passages were sweet in ton* 
and were beautifully phrased.
The falevad Handel "Water Music" was the highlight of 
the evening. This music was played wiUi sensitivity and a 
Joyous ovoKaiion seldom heard In larger and more practiced 
orchestras.̂
W s  music, waf ̂ 'iftWWirsticiiijrTss'
ceivad b/ the audience. In fact the orchestra was given an
ovatton M f’̂ thls number, . .
Too bad more p«»ple did net hear the orchestra,, P#rhafa 
in future a less crqwdcd fariod will fa chosen for Uie KaL 
owns concUrL
• ' v % ^
Save mere on your aBpKh
fmmmm
m - n A m m x s m
H f* !  D i | iirtwiw t M iM p r
Tfa BMa«efem«to to Efa«’» to ®4m*^ *o »®w»iero tfa  
M««s' to fre fa  k ie w  m  Ifa  »ito M»fafar to fa ir  Mfat
»«M» tod. auMtito eito fa * #ve tod^rM . S* tow 
fa it sMtofaefato fj^ ieffa** to f a  » M l fade *m m  « •
to ! w ^vette' He "faw weto ♦ KfaWf fafa M*m Ntoifai ifa
Ciwfai fa fa w f, fatofa fa fa fa  fa •* fa f»  *w
totôA# TWrniB ifP - » - sPPiPHMI. wWefafafa







SUCBl Of HALVES J |^  RYPf
HUNT'S PEACHES
ZZ—  4 ta 89c
SUN K in
Apple Juice MmU M 48 ez. Tins
||-̂ fa
I
4 ^  .
HUmH
TOMATO aTSUP  
_  2ta 41c
HUNTS
11 OK.
fawttof Fruit Cocktail IS or. Tins
HUNTS
TOMATO PASTE ^
  4  far
CKBm 
tim  i Baby Foods
T A B L E N R e S H
C IU U U N n C O  rA R M  n U H B  TO  Y O U * T A « l«
OREGON RUSSET
No. I  POTATOES
10»>^49c




AS^RTED PEAS in stan t-reg u iar price 99c 

























































Cot from Ctnadi*! Fliieit G«lB*F*a 
Beef. CoTemncai Inipeclea in l G ttie l 






fr«M » -  FTO Hhurt,
29c
. 15c
„^ 10  ta 99c
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR lELUED
CRANBERRY SAUCE'1”L 2 ta 49c
CHOICE OF FLAVOURS
IGA ICE CREAM "o':..-;;
SHIRRIFF*S SUNDAE
C A l i r E  fiultoricotch, Caramel, Chocolate, A  
J A U v C  Strawberry, 8 o t jar A  for
McCOLLTi
PEANUT BUnER „ i„ .
IGA FANCY
TOMATO JUICE 20 <« .ta
,-.-YORR*IANOt^—
ASPARAGUS TIPS <2 0.  .m..
YORK RECONSntUTED







z r i c '
for 85c
Reg. 35c 
Pbg......... Ground Round Steak . 69c
CHOCOLATE OATMEAL
DAD'S COOKIES Freshly -  The Ultimate In Ground Meats
C lio  A  7 Q «
PlC||{B* o*«PD4e4*04Mi»* fo r » W 1#
LIBBY’S FANCY
RIPE OLIVES
16 ot. A cA . Boneless Rolled
tin t   fa for «il7V ^  ^
Ground Sirioin Steak .  89c
ZEE
WAX REFILLS .oo .cu . . . . . . 2ta55c
STUART HOUSE ^
ALUMINUM FOILWRAP '̂ .”L  35c
16c OFF
FRENCH MAID BLEACH 73c
FROZEN FOODS
APPLE, RAISIN, RHUBARB




S im  Mdn. ■VRNU SHAMROCK SLICED -  M le  Plcta, P«k
99c RINDLESS BACON
Tende r __
w irte lb -




BURN’S SLICED COOKED — Chicken Loaf, Macaroni & Checae, In cream







8 oz. A  7Q /t
pkgfli ■ :■ for. c.
Stores SOUTHGATE (0) HALL BROS. <0) 1 DION'S (0) "
' to serve you! SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CiNTRE OKANAGAN MISSION 1 rutiaNO
m m m m  m m m t  fm m u  
^w m m m  m m v m m m , w m . m e . % vm
Cloistered Order Of Hum Pbns
epdwf- to itoWBi C ifa fa  
fa n  I* ifaM faf III fafato fa  
M fa n ifa i mDMtoief.
t ie  S M m  to f a  Pfaffai* 
B ia fa  w e n  f r w t t fa  u n fa s s fa  
ito «» towfa v fa  f a  i f a n ^  
»A«K to •  n«* mmxAay »  wmmm 'faibt.'
" tfa -'iK M ir I f a e n  ilfa ,  -wHk fa. 
tm fa ito  «irh‘#q«r, Ifafa ^  
«lMto imi p n ifa w fa  » #  fa
M a t  ^  ^  -  -W F a ■Mmm' m ■■mmm' .  w w -  %  f a n  n f a r i i *  • •  f a  « f a  *
w ^  -mmm Mm . ^  fcfiaipsiesi p rc s u s H  m  ■Je-
fafag* W*». f a  *^ 1 s e ^  Ssmt i» fai«i®w»
ffak to •  .fafahltsi trwadafesi>..tK- P- Tsijior to Ctogwy- !»ia.
HMV M i faMfwt fa|4 to f a j  eewMBers to Ktow-I Tfa iw«*««i, iMM«toy. wto
bamefara Ptotog » a w  to fa ;a » ^ ? 'M r . n i  Mi». P»ntol®toy » fay M « fa  M f a  fa k . 
fatan. W *s« cmotoin m  P e - | - _ J ^ ^  Mr"''Mi Mn- Jfato>««s purcfani to I f a  ito fto-- 
f t o if a r  k  fa to i to  f a  " " t ram' ' C to se iy . I t i . t f a  fa w v to  id f a l ito i m e nntoiw *■ mm* m wm *k*rf- M i.tfa Sm*
■■ama fa  KtoosM Hmwt Btoli*::,®.--™ ^ Camfam Miftowfa to i  aaar fa  ;«m ,
:m  Atototofa*. M i fas M i Mr. Murtto kmsf Tfa Stotors to f a  PneiMt*
Hm ptoEiiift 
atoawie' 'mfa ' totor lUBlitoi I
wtoitof-HiB to ifato  'fa r  to ll
ntoar to* cMBfltoNito im » 
,todM totor fatofa fto to* to f t  
f a  ctoitotos UH cfapfa to f a  
to fa fa to * to Itotokto M i faff
Qi UtoMto*' ttofaielfa Am ililMSttiil
to. Ctofartoei..
I fa  toMfa totfa tofariitotoi 
fei fa  totoitor to fa  MW ItM* 
'uto toFttvton Qiait. —»—**> m*» 
'CaMry fa  necto efaaoto VSa 
'{Mftog tfa to* to tofafafc to 
fatogfat i f i im .
I f a n  mm  38 f a t r t  to  f a  
ceeamiwAy.
.iSeito. fcMfato to to. Hymctofa. 
:Q ii* .. to  H i t .  f a m e d  t o *  f a t  
deitocni maammeiy 
itofad to Cumto. Pyertog fa |  
tost notary tt fa* l i iM i  to 
amhmm p *^  M CMoie, f a  
itotocd toates. ttotr. <lMM> 
Cfa* «m1 C lfa  l̂itotoi f a  Qen-
. a '’ ."T'Meaue Ito l. a w . JMTUB
f a  fa t  of •  Mfflfar fid Capaa’# Gnnrjr
tn o ii jjewiiHi far f a  roaaiBgj<̂,̂ pyy 
IM *  I 9  toto «EgM 2fa ie a . A t-| ■
'tooiiog f a  faa^wt v«r« Mr.} 'Tfa Porotf a  W ifa r sfae).
M i Mr*. WtmA Prefaln. Mr. p im  read. OkMOfia K fafa , 
u d  I f a  Mm  Amristfa. Hr. vas fa ' an** eo Tfandar «l
M i Mn. FtmIc Xtomtok. Mt.tm eorelfaot to •  Mito'fa' ai
Md Mr*. Jata*. Mr, MdiBmaan ®t®. fa  Sewd P ^  tsw* m b '«
'iir*. G***y Jm m b , Mr. MijgjgaB Mtosiaa P fa . -m ®** fa liftfas t tofaov-n*.
I f a  Pad a * & y . Mr. M i  Mr».!fad«f*to|> ef fa o o  Oiri t f a i  fmKma was f a  f a *  tm fa i 
~ Ijto , Mr. M i Mrs.. C. faotop Md Taamf P » iL«ii«hiiA«d q-fae m . mcoafar*
jFim, Hr. M i M n, Ted «tos«- Mr*. P- S.. Mittoin. Tfa L | fa e r. fasded tty Mefaif 
.atto. Hr. M i M n. fa^ C fa . jo rtfa  matm  ama Catfaraw' Awtito, tmm kma m
Ur. M i ifa . Ifaesr PiTdli, fa  fa f a  Brwwifa.
Ur. mU If a  Ufa Mr.ffar fa  MiePMid mm lM nto| ttonen* veto ttM efaogtol
M i Mrs. P to w ^M fag tt. H r-i«  Mrs. T.
aid Mrs, Pe* PrMt. Hr. M i.’ifatt’«toi «*n iM  mma ^
'Mn.""Omfai'fa#. Mr. M l lfa ? & M to . ISin.fa toitt. f a r f a r i ' ' ! ^
'Ih fa  T fa r M i Mr. M l Mii-:t?iyteF, P riw  ttfatoto., Rfaid*
Iffl Vfato.
Mr. m I  Mff Pftor .JMfcw* 
an favtog rriday «ito C farfa, < ^ u y
Itotajolip* M i P fa r fa  tor toriiataeed a f«w ifas »t f a H c ^








PtOPIiCTff LTH  
pfao* m H H
•or 'fafa ifa n r f
K jfa .* ffam m u
llr . M i Mrs, W- C  Sfarley
SCENE FROM 'AlAODIN AND THE MAGIC lAMP*
tma mmda fatotogr visiltog 
Mr. g*rnto «a Bnmm.
Holidcy guests t t f a  Moaatato 
l^ id en  Cfaairy (Tub iodg*
\
T f a  i i p i i u r f  P a t ty ,  l a t i f ' t  
GtH', to feurfooMfa fa f a  
nTiia) (M ffa Catoy £i«'i#iiu  
ieoiiir Itiiswi* .(fa fa  Ufa* 
iOMi. i* t fa  Piifa, M «y ttfa  
e r it  M i  £ fa a fa J i i « c in  »  
f a  mrkmbMt mam timm -fa 
J .*^  'ttafa facfarei «to»v«.. 
fttttlcs, aton iaM*«"4. stofa 
dmrnm*,. f f a  At-a* *»4 fato 
« #  «a ffa m  ,f«a .*1 f a  
Otototmoi PiMtotf. "Aiadfa 
Md f a  HMdcrM fasfi** to
fa  p«9«atod to f a  f^iB.iiio- 
my Tfaam  m  .Pfa., IT aad 
I I  at ' I  wtto a fa ito n
m  iaiJ^wlay' .AA«d-
fa "  'to bttog p m a fa i fa  f a  
Ke'fa'M iiwto Tfaa'ii* Md 
f a  C'.ajBiiae .tot ̂ Eafat
Tfa script fw to* F#*»afy 
was fa N*a*y Weed-
am*A; Pai^y Matoifa. at f a  
Vmam Tfaaira, It itt  
m fa i f a  prcductln ami f a  
■tbmmgrat-ky to fa  G«**faito
Ueyd. M m faff af f a  aasi. 
todiwda iiuMi AMi M  f a
vfaw  ttaaa, Stovniy iifatt 
Hf. f a  fade* JeoM, la* faelt 
as .(̂ Mlit f a  w ifad mtH. 
Jffa May* at f a  Stofa ami 
Pr«l Halfcway a® fa  t'ariito 
taitoffiM. 4dm Weed'wtolii 
f a n  fa  ptrf ef fa  M'Vett* 
mam. 4dm ttusnl
| i  f a  U tw i Vtokr, Cartd 
Veedwerto f a  Pi'Va dt f a  
tttog. Ma-vto ttasMtd to tta-. 
r« # i f a  dsi^ dan: rraser
ttutoU) Muallff ..—.masfii IkftgtatvwtoMga fkskKoav HfWS HilffB' w*.pi*#VMp glMmWg wmW
t*iifa  Chmtow a re  tb*
e » H , ttty l* fla  f a n  f a  
lead as Atoddto. aad Gdmy- 
HtottM to f a  Pmeest Mdm. 
Tbto CliristmM Faatasy to 
toMa.i*s'.tie, ( a a a y ,  eaetttog. 
erfadal asd altocefa* faba* 
kwA, tt iriU nfaaat HI f a  
y e ttf to faait. at a^ . as f a  
caMr'to, 't* dooT mto« i t  
Tttfati an  .«* tato at pMkg'a 
(Tty Cmts* '.stare.
Ladga abito vitottog frtoads to 
Kefaaa. Mr. Mariey to fonan 
supntofadeto ef f a  fa H  ef 
Ifa trea l for Alberta.
Kelowna United Nations Program 
Subject To Be African Prdilem
At PrUay, Deaw tfa M
ANN lANDERS
Don't Make Treasure 
Hunt More Difficult
Pear Aaa Landnt: ffaoey 1 leg isgefar fear to* moofa. Ifa  
fto you for your rawif to fa jta  bnuttful, gay sad bebant 
yotiag maa a fa  atfad afat tojUva f a  mode) youag aromaa 00 
do about bit itt) frieod. *  mp eamput, 
tiaet youag psyeholoiy m afaj l * h  togbt the fa t ma fa t  
abo bad everytbiag-todudiag Uim had given berteif to a boy 
a muttarbe. | f a  west tieady with to )dgb
d tafad afc 
I pertuatkto 
i t ib  aot to I
You said lw oupit to wggttt tebool. They ha   b^t 
■ bitacb It at bav* It n * marrian aad ba rwMfad ^  
wnnaotnt^ by a apec-jfat f a  wat fotdtib n Uve
tattot You advke irai eruellltte to fa  Uatot. They * « t  ^
Huaaa Ri^ls Pay »  Tfa dato. 
.Uaitod K at***, f a  Ketoam; 
Cttaaeh to etoettratisg tbto oo 
eatioB »'Kh a »wy »ntb  »Me 
pnc^ra to fa heU to f a  fa-aito 
tfal.
A felto "ttlaeit .aad Whit* m 
Swttb Africa — A I»t.is*t*isi»ato'
Ufa. at f a  Cfared Profam, ‘
«tt) fa matt Itotely *fa»  
nmcat tofanattoaal proWemi 
to toto part of f a  world are ao 
mttoag aad critical.
Captato C, II. D u l l  *W  
tiwderita a panto of fa n  
peeple, all <ff wham have tiwol 
■am* tima to tbto part of fa  
vorid. Mettrt. Kerr a»d Ttonier 
bava both tama to Ketotma 
from South Africa, and cm* K 
our fatowrt, John Teicbw *, 
M tel latt rommtr to Uganda.
It to hoped that f a  puMic 
wttt taka advastag* of thto op- 
portimtty of baaring and teeing




Special ear* few 
ooavafaeMt aad 
thSerly pnpl*. 
itarftwrtt* WbMe* K it- 
4 ^  TA 20i3«
THE 'SLANT LINE' LOOK
Pictured above to one of tha 
charming 'Slant line' fash- 
kixmiored by Playert In 
connection with tnelr Mustang 
contest. There will bo a num­
ber of short fashion shdwlnga 
at Super Valu on Friday at 
11 a.m. 1-3A p.m. and on 
tatuiday. at U a.m<*1 and 3
S,m. I'he model almvo to Miss oanno Ballentlne of Vancou­
ver who to wearing a gorgcoui 
I of royal blue and white
Chang of Vancouver. Also to 
be teen will bo ski pants with 
a slanted top doalgned by Uon 
Manual, afternoon dresses 
worn with a selection of sninrt 
hats, and a delightful 'Qranny' 
dress. All tho elnllms feature 
tho 'slant lino' and all have 
*..bfan.«.ipcfilally*Jfiilin.9d..,J«C 
Um showings by Canadian do- 
slgneri. Tim charming com 
mcntator will be Miss Valerio
Mf P inwaiamaw •** mmww** 7 » 
and thoughlkn. Excetsiv* battjgetber five mwiths and f a ^
I* a medical problem and should j up wbta ba moved to aaofar 
!» overlooked. WmiJd you think} city.
it good matmrrt to comment 00 | thought I  wanted to marry
a receding chin or a Ump? I Arietta Iwt now I'm iKrt lure. lf |
If a young wtmian ts hrtUlant th# was aW# to ffiol me to com-i 
anti fbarmlng and appeals to th# plelely will I ever be able to’ 
lateUect, a mature maa should trust her? And how tk> I know 
be atde to kfa rlitht pad her fa r#  were not ofars? 
mustache and see th# beauty of Please help me. I'm tick with 
her mind and her soul. I am grief,-LIKE DEAD
^  you.—} uke; Better writ#
HAIRY MARY j Arietta. The way your mind to
Dear Mary; Sorry I  let you operating you'll have her tic- 
down. Doll, but most men can} turfa as fa  town's Number One 
tee better than they ran think, streetwalker within a week.
True, excessive hair may b# Did th# ask you for an afflda- 
fa  result of a chemical tmbal- vtt of your purity? If to, would 
anc# in f a  ayatcm but that jnm bav* been a fa  to t*oduc« 
doesn't mean It thouM b# ov«r- one? 
looked. A girl t fa  hidea a beau- Lov# to forgiving. It to acetpt- 
Uful soul and a brilliant mind hog pec l̂e for what fa y  are. 
behind a mustache make# fa j  you ar# unabl# to do thto, ao do 
treasure hunt unnecessarily dlf- both yourself and Arietta a fav- 
ftcult for young men who ar# in U r and find a whlte-ftower girl, 
fearch <ff *  biautUid Mul aad j tAflgtots ef todi. Both) 
brilliant mlndi. | . . ,Dear Ann Landeri; Our too 
Dear Ann Landeri: t am a z2-|Dnnald to 13 yean old. He 
T«Muoi<l eoltofa iRMtiiad «id I  *« »
world hat Just crumbled. Lastjbctog unfair because we insist 
night f a  21-ycar-old girl I'm in u,*t he take turns with hit tto- 
love with told me all about her-| t#r doing the dishes, 
self. I was so 111 thto morning Donald says a )3-year-old 
couldn't mak# my 8:00 a.m. boy ihoutd not b# asked to do 
class. Bitty stuff around the house.
Arietta and I hav# been go- He Is afraid tom# of his friends
  might hear alwut it and make
fun of him. My liuslMmd and 
want to 1* fair. Will .vou jW e  
I us your opinion.—CENWREO 
Dear Censored; There to noth 
I ing stoy atout doing dishes. This 
I is a household chore, Just like
Mrs. a iff fierwa and fefr»- 
Lorn# Schmidt w#r# f a  host##- ^ s  and 
sea at a meeting of the Alpha Owres should be don#
Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma boys and girls without resent-
Phi held at tha home of Mrs m#nt or complaint._________
Dean Winram on December I.
Dvirtng the meeting the mem­
bers deckled to again hold a 
raffle In which a toy, covered 
with 18 (me dollar bills, will b«> 
the prize. Tlckots will go on 
sale thto week and tho draw 
will bo hold at store closing 
time on Wednesday, December 
2-i.
The members of Alpha Ep­
silon have volunteered to usher 
for the two performances of 
Aladdh) and tho Wonderful 
Lornp, sponsored by the Cana­
dian School of Ballet and the 
Uttle Theatre, on December 17 
and 18.
The next gathering of tho
ing and Christmas party to bo 
held at the Capri Motor Hotel 
on December 15 at 7:30 p.m.
Oft Del Ittr  CHMases
with a Hair Style frwm 
La Vogue




at f a  rear. 




LA V O G lE  
BEAUTY BAR 
H i Beraard Are, 788-lin
RU G m ff
CARFET
SHAMPOO
f>» M4». »*W*M MB IMi« IM  ****>» 
*#l - •>***•t%g% (Ml •••'
■M mt •!**$• ••#
HOOFER FIFE 
*  Em M  LM.
Afterwards, 
celebrate w ith  
the best of friends 
... Johnnie Walker.
• 0* *  tm -trn i §Oim $tm*m141*
^ttaus MtsMt Its Mttd* t« K9n**#4t mAmt is ius#vt isrnt WH
Im® I* ots puciuiwo -*t dufaye® by toe Utpiflt
Cimlrot Board 1*  bv the Ctovemm*ol of Brttlih CkritunhHu
Beta Sigma Phi 
To Holcl Raffle
v\SERVICE ft PARTS fer Raagea,
Wasbeni 
and Dryers
Factory Tratned Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years.
An'dcrscHi’i  Lltcflrlcal 
Service Ltd#
1(27 Kills 
Dial 2-3823 Res. M778
*0
n k v e r to o k  ni8 p lace
TOWCESI'KU, England tCBi 
Tl»« Queen nnt a telegram ol 
congratulations to l-ord Pcn- 
thM), Britain's oldest |>oer, on 
hit liHlth birthday. Awarded the 
title In 1M9, he has never oc- 
ouided hto seat In the House d 
L*rds.
well they found a dost®" 
dated from 270 AD, some jf 
them In mint omtlltijm. T.1ie 
tlmln'r parts of the well are in 
giMxl order and show the old 
saw bikI nxo marks, ____
WIFE PRESERVER
VETERAN PARSON DIES
IIKREFOBD, England <CP)- 
A clerBymnn ordained In 1883, 
-Brttati»*proWestrttit«dl8fa»l-lh*j- 
WELWVN, ^glnnd ICPI -  agv of 103, Prelwndary Tliomna
Aroatiiir, archcologtoto to Utlp h , Parker was granted A pen*
Hertfordshire town are e^dor ,o«o
vlfarr%Vhlle deutong out a “(‘er "Ofvlng In this dloccsc for 
|4hlrd-eentury Roman - Bhuam.to yesrp.
A n efan t*h h l«V '«^» il:•tl win HIV* yw 3«i*ni tl 
qh#ny«»h«'''*d*"a- ' ^
 K IN D E ^ A R T E ^
REALLY NECESSARY?
GLEAM""LIDO"-$15.98
pUl» ivilUltl* with U*lh«rt« upptry
••FAV0URITE"-$H.98
Can a winter snowboot be high style end werm end weterproof toof
Snowbellcs won't leak, Ever. H<» don't let tho fnHhlonuhlo otyliiig
fool you. You can plough through unkle dcop snow all winter 
end como through It all with dry feet.
And coiy too, HnowlKiIloH ere lined with warm, comfurtahlo fleece.
And the stainproof upper to beautlfid bruahod nyl«»n.
We double chock every seam to make sure lliey'ra abNoluleiy wolerproof, 
This winter, slay warm, dry and faahlonublo wllh Hnowl*ll«a.
\k
lUiiffniil f vitFMI IM., Siintoll, (OUhiMI






For the finest In̂  footwear . . . Kaufman’i
1
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
PIUNM 76^214^
Kaufman's quality footwear th
Phone 762«5322
Shops Capri
II )i I I
%
PINEAPPU Crutbid, SBctd, Tidbhj MHdn*s, 15 oz. t«  - 5 •«




8 oz. pkg. 4  for














Com, 20 lb. bag














Bsthrooin Tissue •»> - - 8 rau> 79c














5 lb. bag4ii oZe fin
2  (or 69c




1 C Av ftn
DETERGENT
with Lanolin, 24 oz*
13 OZi Tin









Better Buy, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




m t MARTIN'S SUPERRutland — Pljono 765-5358
CROSSROADS SUPPLY LTD.
V. I. Fowler I; Son — Phone 765-5U4
ED̂ S GROCERY Kclown# — phone 762*6964
1275 Clcnmore R d .- - Phone 762.4280
HUlBBtfiBir 
Jhiff i l i a t e
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Richter Si. — Phone 762-2626
NEWTON'S GROCE|LY
.57  M i  w . —  fiKMi. 7n^-»eei
PEHMAN BROS.
13.1 SI. Paul SI. — Phmu 7614.10
1 I ■ • I
:V
rotK'SttJENERAIrSTOR!-
........... Ptachlmd..... M . . . . 767*2361........ . ■ ■ , 1 .. !, ;'| I. 'hi. ,s> -
Kelowna Petty Cciurlir
412




PI«aMi|a KMuaCi fw rkM t 
»fc»s, f a  fittwe ol 
t l  fate u t {> m ^  fwofam ftea^ 
jua tbou* evm  cly'cM fa i coatfaat.
A ktter oitifafas * *  otffaier’i  faw * 
OB fa ic  ffitttcrt at f a f  
k'Bt r«iifad  a« ItoBfajf. Th* 
wriiw tt a frepeai fa to r h fa - Wto 
It  A ifa if N. WoottoB of Los A M fas. 
CM. W f .faMc fa  ttmmkk m m  as 
m y  I I *  hy •  faiB tti«fad oh(*rt'«r, 
m tm  ms ftafaft.
H * irfoi*:
1 'ffa 'ittiiiied  frooî i fer«_fap hi 
MBf vvfy. €fariB«tf <3tf, tfa  h faf 
Pf" ittooBii Urm
h|y ftiM B  |0f tfttlp l I t '!» I f i  |<0§ 
f i i t  I ip fif fa t  faa't (a i am. f a  
tap * rut lim  p aa i 'i f a l  C fafaw a  
cttics hav« <fa*.
Maay cttm  heff hav* teei 
ipw shofjftiiif coMfdextt rite ob 
OBttlurtt of fa ir  maia thofpiBf c«a* 
tret, fa p  see bBtinett tfa tly  (a i off 
bccaute fMKifie prefer lo p«rk in on* 
cenual pea wtthout (ear of ovrtrpail* 
h if ete.
A t m  f ii iif to , ttfa * parted in 
|otir ffBfrM htttfatt tfarki hati i*|t-
p tp  m m  I taw f a  KflowBi wotof* 
eycii elTieff wwn people tW » f m 
ite ir owt. w fa 'wer* ohfaatiy w aiiia| 
(or e fa r  people to m m  m i at amt% 
f a t  fa y  woeM hat* to bmm* thfa  
•ca-rs tPBieiiaidy oalp* Any waafal 
•  faaiioB.
M fsm wwi to teep poopie It  |o»f 
ceBtoii .ifappiif ctflirt ym fa t* to 
state it atoncttve tor ih M  «mI aot 
t i ^  f a n  sp to 1 m m  to paitto f 
vitoatioBt,
• th c f* art tewefal way* t fa  m  fa  
BCtroBaptofad. Chic is to ohtato off 
p tto  M fffi paihto* tell matotiiaed h f 
fa  dry fa dcffltoishtof tod faHdltop 
tad prwtitoy eoawkpatoi tartont 
propntift. Aaotfar It to fa t*  a i locM
■Mfcfaals
tehes to that ao e«flo$«e« sfai park 
to fa  s'idaity to f a  ectoral htniBPi
hlaBy local csoes .hpe arc aow pba*.
,  central mali fecfaas whne as 
ears or tehkies to aay ktod we aiow^ 
ed to order to oocofai f a  ectof iiia a t  
to new podeta thopptof ceatre* w ill 
t fa i  vast fttrfctof ai«at aad easy ao» 
c«tt•hitty^ T fa  »«to meet to Keio«aa 
lor f a  p to ff hitttoeie 'tecfaa 'ooold 
fa  pad i hte toto wito faes aad 
faa ifa* for pmpie to t i  o * fad toey 
eatod fa p  to eoaioto witoato wsify« 
tof afato pailtof eie.
Poe* a i fas sewid f ir  (ffefadf 
Btettt |OB W tosf i !  It to sewaif faui 
ym  faBi:., Vihf ifatod I try to park 
ny car to ymt ce^rM howiiett 'dit* 
'irset wfafi 1 taa park to f a
tocsaity of f a  H»dso«*» Bay lio r* for 
at k » i at 1 want sad fay iBsihtof to 
the varioot ttoret fa re  just hte dowa 
tows.
Boifaak, CalMoftoa it acsw drtwtof
ptoat for a cpttral pafl tectooa 
wfato w ii fa  ttirttd  OB to ekrty
fatawe peopli now hv* to a 
tototof a p  w faff fa y  W'ii B0»
^  fas* *#qtt»ie fmrktoi
•ftaa.
My advk* i© Brnfhw it to f a  <*#• 
trad tomtof to wfan fa y  hear of .©fay 
sew ifapptof ■.oeiif'ei aartiBf to ito f 
Kfiowito 'fay had 'hrtiff p i ©a fa  
hand »«.toB' l id  «to«* *»' Ptw*
f« ff to awftdeiww fa ir  mm m m .
A l 18 OBtttow I  ca« see ICftow*» 
ttedi a popMiiioB of 3B to 4® ihontaad 
to i  f<^ yean facause you fas* f a  
rooni to eipand.
So fafc 't to Kflowwi. a emnd liiii*  
ctoy asd in iy tfa  alwiys has# f a  wii* 
d(Mi iM f f«#iifh* to fa  lu‘t a teito 





' ftp v f t ip c ii m m m m
w m  a 4 m  m a m  to f a
t s iito tt to pmm. m ( fafa BHItt fffamKtm. 'fafaa WPm WHPm
to patoci dto l i i l l  i f  al̂ Cfa' 
m&am to Ito . Ito rti aai f a
§B3lSS8il €0 lUMPVMMEift-,
I  aea aeittof fa t « • f a  f a
am im twy  «f f a  iroisiiag ei
fSyttrndfafa lit# ^  0MI iyPK
smrnmdy to fa  1 iwctived a 
Ictoer tivm Mr- 4- M- CIrr, «l 
Ito ifa to . ia Itetonia 
Qdaam. Ha tois we toM he »  
aa to fm t «U facraau aa* is 
M pwieM atos I* ttowato's 
It ta a jfa fa ''fa ifa -  RrferoWtii to (owenuMBi auto- 
W* eC Imm! Mr. Orr writes: tto  
p»v«rwBesi er HP hu f a  
tHte to fload a loaa’s toad. juM 
a te fa  eatasMKCMB 
wetttt to (tt* i t  tf totar hawi
A * auaM* M a toe*W B p v  SBiBaawttwgt sPF q *
tews fa  mmm to dif a roaal
atofad. f a  faC aaal to  Itoid 
ia fteiKw. cr fa  f a  eaaal. I 
was a ffaw r to' f a  f a i  war,
-1610 ■!¥ »wto.fafato mmmimqPtotoP to to q(*̂ *’ wttto aa
if fa ' gjfmmmmi trtod to mm
wkv. jbhfajL''̂
'" n^; jp i jiipiriiH i,,
0m vtomim f a  Im  p«M  
iifa 'iittfa to . t f a  toto faw  
to fa  fa , mm m fswtort 
a lew m w i to Caaafa* 
tar« whKh ajw w fatiw etillt. 
toil to fammm fa  iwee* wwh 
•tra jfa  Caeadne war to Uw. 
for fa ir  f a fa a  aito f a r  
cia)irto‘« fteMfto- loaalF to­
day they w fa f fi|jte if a*ed I *  
to preteet fa t  way to tea 
aeafat f a  aoctafas aad Mata* 
P im m  wito ffaflto  to pdw- 
eedfato f a  iadivtotoi to f a  
Mato:.,
t i l  (iPto
to fa . Btotou 'la ctoiraat prtefa  
msmpmm hat to funad aaeii 
iadmdtol to aatoet whatowaC' 
toM# wtott carcwBW(BlBtotok âtoŵw -  
"SCOURGE ME W ll, 0 KING, FOR I HAVE ADVISB) THK lU.'
How To Keep 'Em In Mines 
One Of Problems Of
Le Slanguage
(V k m k  C aM st)
WM% the NiiioBal la p a iifa C ^  
•diait a tiifte  AitocialioB m t t#lll®| 
the roy al cofaabiloe 08 hdiitpHltMB 
and bkultttratei ia Totooio that aay 
coBttittifanal araeadioeBtt thoiild «d#- 
piard the cttlttirei of a l Omadtaitt— 
sot fuit the E s j^  a»d Fftacli-meak* 
inc sectiooi of th* lociefy—«»d th* 
Utetiiiiaa Self. Rehaote LrifiM at 
^ Caaada w ti arpiaf that *dwk poopi 
»  other ihaa tlw Fitoch wer* mtitled to 
deataed Uie letwhiat of Uielf foothe#
® toflguei ia poMk Khooli. meathm of 
 ̂ L'Academk Frtocaii* ia Ftrli wte* 
twtitiol Uieif heard! te farkso* fn»- 
traiioo becittte of Uie Eafltih tetmi to 
widely accepted loto the liogwap of 
Franc*.
, For eiample, Uiey complalBed, 
Fftoch pco|de wer* uiinf loch eiprei- 
ikwa ai •% hartaaa ” le  ihoppiaf." 
••I* wcckendr “k  nifbymia*’ *ad "1* 
druptof*."
They ipeak of thet* terini ai 
"fraaflali.’'
W* caa p» akat *I(h Uto Itpaaei** 
Cuiadiifti aad the Uteataiia kasiit 
Ib tteir ptrifecUf jittttrtiMc etoSeavor 
to hail Uieif cwlittial hefitaiei po- 
lecifd nadir the coaititaWio, So 
fhoitid Ui* wttik iod poetry. Uie Ua- 
ptap afM the tepadt of oktr rtoial 
froop he pm ntM .
Bto H It hard to ftad tymjpoUiy for 
Freach Frtmier Georft PowirfdoB 
who 10 m ean th# acceptaac# of Eap  
liih wofdi in tte cooiemtteftt of 
BMdera Frtachtaea.
Surely it b permlidMe foe oo* Ua- 
fuap  to horrow (rooi another for tte  
take of cUrity and p r t d ^ .  Sorely 
Bom ia hit f i^ t  inW  will ohject lo 
mch word! as "remkrttHit” or "am - 
o uflip" aad any of a Uiositand otheri 
adopted into English (tom the French.
After all, modem Unyuapt of the 
West have their roots lo the longue* 
of Uie Oreete and the Romant, aad 
tte whole tUtty of ibctoric ii one 
adaptation.
If Uie Greek! had a bctier word 
tot it, why not use it?
R JA . Ytofa tC P l-H m  to 
b.t«B fa n  UB to f a  iwtoto *• 
fa m u if  at **#•! a pewfato 
«t Item itowB m  f a
t*r« .
Till# tW«to.«Bl OMfariM tod* 
titoirt to f a  heiih * •  ^ fa f 
«'ate.h f a  efcaitotoi werid f a  
tof rrcatod hy afatoc and ma- 
•w ietfa  .empaatoi fawSfiftof 
f a  vaat to CaaaBa'a
avttAmie,
“’Wf test to posifa aa m««li 
to to# »»v to ♦BMNTtitomfa
cad pod IM af • •  am pstitoiU 
taa or f a  fa *  |utt 'wwi
i f a ” ta p  m m
lim ) to f a  tUitod Ktoto M
Mmi*  Btfq.
Hte' BtoWliMr m i Paamn 
t t f i  ii'i «if«etiiy iWktos to 
imp. fairtod IB** « • f a  |to> 
faM tt# thwr w ifa  **P« tod 
top“ wish wildMwmi ettoAttoti*.
Ucfad Ktwi to WNMT Majw. •  
gfWWtoi CKHMfMMtto l « # a t # d  
•iRMii dtottefotr* to f a  YtfaB 
TwTitory. Th# faro I* « fa  
M cfa  te fa d  am  rnm m  to 
f a  amhw«tt aid tihsfaar*# 
10 f a  iM ih. Tfaf# to a 'ha#f**
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Common Cold Spree 
Runs In Family
No Curves For Voters
(Cdtary Herald)
What happened to the election can­
didate wbo had Brigitte Bardot help­
ing him entlci people to hi* cam- 
paign meetingi?
A good queitlon. particularly in 
view to the crowds he lucceeded in 
Rawing.
Thi candidate was Gerard Ver- 
mette, who represented the Conierva- 
tivea in Lahelie riding of Quebec. He 
opened hi* meeting* with a reel of a 
Bardot movie. Then he ipoke for a
By DB. lOiCPB O. HOW Tl*
Dtar Dr. Mm»r: .
Our famUy ha* hat rtco w ad 
fiwn a prolooMd t lf a  to tfa 
ctommoa cow whlchi wfot 
Sfaouih tfa uiuil •yropUMTJ*;- 
a faavy «Hi*h and evtotuaUy 
car inftctlM. At tfa latter 
t ill#  tfa itoctor trtated u* with 
pe^UUn. Me dlagiwMd f a  to- 
toettoa ai a itroaf vtrua.
Ah to which prompt* atteral 
qucfltJon*: When to a cow a 
virui? When doe* It re*pood to 
entlbtotic* and wonder dru«T
What profte** to Iwlnf mad#
toward a cur# and pr#v#nUv#T 
J.B. '
I  hav# no doutrt fa t  H waa a 
•frong vlru* In th# beginning,
tIoo. iome other germ*, bacteria 
rather than vlru*. had dlm b^  
on th# band wagon. Penicillin
It may c ^  *• a furprise, but Mr. i^glTlV'icllfenfK^ubdulS
Vermetle didnt win Labelle. He bacteria. It doein't control
while. Then there wai more Bardot. 
Then tome more electioneering, and 
10 forth.
wound up 3.030 votes behind the win­
ner, Gaston Clermont of the Liber­
als, who made it without any help 
from la belle Bardot.
There is surely a moral in this some­
where. It must be that candidate* 
should never tlirow curves at thn 
voters.
Bygone Days
I I  TEAM  AGO 
D#«#mtwr IIM  
Th# Oyama.Wlnfleld section to High­
way W naa been cloacd for the winter 
construction. Clearing operations and 
rock cutting and filling on a three mil# 
■ectlon that la being widened. Is already 
started. Motorists will detour through 
Oyama around the eaat side of Wood 
Lake to Wtnfteld.
N  TEAM  AGO 
D#e«mb#r IMS 
NoUc# was B*rv#d on th# city council 
that a claim (or unstated damages will 
shortly b« made against the city by Hugh 
Tttrncr, turkey farmer at the foot of 
Knox Mountain, as a result of damage 
. stoB# to hto prouerty when tha elty rMilfr 




ID TEARS AGO 
Deeember 1*38 
A boys' band has been formed In Kel­
owna. and The Kelowna Boys’ Band As­
sociation has been Incorporated with R. 
a. Rutherford as chairman. Three prac­
tices a week are being held under direc­
tion of Mr. Clifford Everett, conductor, 
in tha elementary school, and good pro­
gress Is being made.
40 TEARS AGO 
December 1*29 
J. G. McKay, sports correspondent of 
the Kelowpa Courier and secretary of th# 
Kelowna Basketball Association, was 
married at Revclstnke to Hattlo Louis# 
N#uhius#r, Mr, and Mra. McKay hav# 
taken up residence on Wolscloy avenue.
90 YEARS AGO
virus. That'a why having "a 
shot of penicillin’' Is such a 
fruitless approach to an early 
cold.
Most and probably all colda 
are caused by virus or by close­
ly related germs, and not by 
bacteria. Once the membranes 
■re Inflbmed by th# cold, bac- 
Uria can invade. This Is what 
w# call a secondary Infection, 
and it la often considerably 
worse than the original cold.
Hence the time to use penicil­
lin or any of the wonder drugs 
Is when, or if, a secondary In­
fection Is starting Its dirty work 
—and dirty work It can be if It 
spreads into th# ear or lung.
As to progress In th# cur# of 
colda, I don't know of any. What 
wo need Is a drug which will be 
effective against viruses, and 
so far all efforts have been sub­
stantially In vain. A virus, al­
though a germ, Is a quit# dif­
ferent and tinier organism, and 
behaves In a different manner.
Some preventive for colds Is 
a more hopeful prospect, since 
vaccines can protect against 
certain viruses, Influenza (also 
caused by a group of vlruicsl 
now can bo controlled excel- 
‘ ienttv With fltr vaccine 
smallpox, polio and measles. 
Ono great stumbling block Is
taH fa b^«v«« fa t  as maay 
as necvaaary caa fa  roet###- 
fuUy tdffidad lato a sto^ vae- 
clae.
W# may »«v#r #Umfal# f a  
common »M . but I thtok tfar#
Is good reason to hop# fa t  w# 
will someday pi#v#nt many 
roifa.
Dear Dr. Mofar; I  te#» *  
terribl# pate te m  r fa t  ^  
and down f a  fat part to w  k f  •
1 have u*«d ltetm«ot# Iml stfll 
hav# f a  pate. What can 1 doT— 
MRS. M.D. _ ,
it sotJiads Uk# sciatica — to- 
volvement to tfa telltie s m .  
In such a cas# Itelment will not 
help. Tfa n#rv# may fa toflam-
the exact caus# and pr#scrlfa 
treatment.
Dear Dr. Moto#r: I  am a 14- 
ytar old girl and bav# not yet 
surted to matur#. I  hav# a 
figur# Ilk# an g-year^M. Is 
there any way I  can tecroas# 
my bustUne? 1 mean, speed up 
the development. My m#Mur#- 
ments ar# 28-2441. - -  R.M.K.
Lota of girls ar# slow te de­
veloping, and often th# late- 
blooming one* hav# f a  best 
figures later on. You can hav# 
our sympathy right now, b^ 
caus# you ar# Impatient, and 
worried, but you shouldn't fa 
and there's nothing you can or 
ought to do to mak# Natur# 
hurry. _   ̂ .
Just on# thought, though: Ar# 
you accumulating some excess 
weight? If so, watch your diet 
to the extent of eating all you 
need of the basic foods, but go 
easy on surplus calories. And
taL icfani atol ■AmAm. Aai 
ihM# as# fa il.
Mtott efftoaala *fr## f a  fa »  
as# f a  pwatoii WWfafai tor 
fa  iBiB afa fa  fa  fa  jn ti 
■ttvwr fafBstta #1 DtoMi Rfa» 
ai f a  Drtaka HUD.
"faw i to 'faa# enaa mm a fa - 
f a  siM»w Hum « f a  a anafa.
Mi. Gam, *Ttey # w t *11̂ 
d*y att mA  aad faa. «a fa  
w#ial , i i 4 .  fa t# ‘a i«faN i to  da 
f a  d rfa  haa#-** _
in  m  a lfa  f a  te
afa Stott# to wtofag r##4 f a  
tamM Etta, afar# f a  m fa (a 
lieatod. to ll Ifa # . w fa# f a  
k m  Is tocaiad, la ifa y  a fa  
cat*.
OfRlA ARB TESBB
May#, aay# Mr. Itew###, *1i 
«far# f a  firts at#, to#.**
TTmi pitofan to tefaag bmw 
«tt f a  payroll ia utov«r#al to 
f a  Herte and f a  l i t  cerpor#- 
tlM * ar# taktot to#p* to Ikk n.
Whcr# mtocra « # < •  tivad t o  
kef i h a e k s ,  med«f« traitor 
faiM# ar# I f a f  provtdad at 
etosaldiaad rent tor f a  mra 
aad tbttr famOtos. In m aay 
c#*«#, two tr^to# bar#
ffdW B Si tomuT
H#Ay rrafar# ar# w faNI f a  
•fa g  f a  a«to# fa# 
M Hr. Orr. toffatog f a  m m  
tof rariafam «to p m fto i f a
iwausrary I f  *a>r
•"P’cottW i" {tonrtoftt. 'Thai
tttotoPtostoJi kfiB v#yfafo8|R0 iyil01
Ml ' mimamam faewte' f a•̂ifasAto fif fWiMT CliWMiliilA-#ipiq #irap vra ■ *iiiwnq-wii* I
'Wtel. ti .#1 toslMs teff# tt SKto 
ptottMT aradteaa at 'Wte-tetlaara 
•toM pswihtou #r ef «fasn* kdm 
faw  Mcrawry. Tfa meaaw ##r 
ropu. to am tofaidMality. E«#fT 
gjtmmmma wteat# |4*a aufa 
Mwmwtow mOktwm, •"» Ml 
toi tt f#a r*tor ea^ to
f a  iv # rti*, f a  itoltoraBitti 
Tito Caafa# iniia. tor
bwiMx*. diiwwBfas*# tott- 
rapwwily #i#»*t fa  iw faf
Thtok to fay ivfato 
prua atsm* f a  ranfaWtor •  
• f a  ctotoc#. '««>toefav la to fa  
afa iw  .«r hwB*# er mmw ar 
fa fa s  e# m TTr̂ TT'! '
CM#, V fa  te r a fa  sttttsraaw^
toto toav# 'itod iiifa  'Ifay lw
fli ftowafasd mrato. toto haw* 
wan toteora ciotoe*. toto fav# 
ta. tooto. fay tero tend
te#.. 'wito"sto a fav faa fa  
• f a  aa  etoato# #aw»f* f a t ,  f a  
tvMsi fwdenfay to pitoiMPtl.
WHAT wHNf mmmMMm
'IStttt all B eifafatt Stttt lto>.ittraSMts tosa
ncttr"to te m m tA  ia # '•##•- 
iM ifa i to .to#' ''#fa. eaii r# fa
oBtf tesfctowto |ytfj0iiiiii« iiiiyi SNMril
AteMWlaWft |ttto|fa 0|iy0|wRpRIE RiBB'-Wwl̂MR
HSî  ksW0dNftHl 0NgriHK toMi''WIBlpqPWfa qraaam® s^̂ r̂aqpwra wp̂ '̂̂ raw-
.dactaM. Ifa  f a  :Mli'to# m a  
m§ imm w toto totô  # •• teto# 
mt mm te fa  v«f fa f apW 
rar taa#*,
SPSipsraa—ttweiMŵî# wtra*
■to HttMMr'a lamcM'. "V# f### 
p JL i a M il afatoa rawiraay, 
m t m  diAaT f a  a atofla itoit 
M t «f tt-”  Ifa ' toto lAtott# "sp#
gav*. . Oa f a  rastoary. #A 
Caaadfaa tafaayer* ama Mm  
•d to pay H it w iiaa . tott ate 
CM c«to araa ”giv«a*‘ trasa f a  
|r«*M iy id f a  L farai Ftote* 
Om pM # Ititof#, •• H r. tet
.wâ tfto iwiiiiiiii/iiiii ir t  m iWteiRP toraPWto to • -•wrm q ipp-"—
imme- 'aaia . - - - - TiMiHn JUrifaMkV .lP-raa8aAtoftr*to WPRSSmT mfmf (rtoPRMKy iteHte* m V
pivnto Ifa  I I  to### # te  rate
tm  ms met# liiM flt t i#wHf lBiai#rar ittto qewM w
toaa f a  tatotefoa) hav# tosir
fatev î jMUî tikBs -will MiGMi iminiqSaPtya toWSPPttteSŵptt#™
w 'ttifafaidiiy'. a* rtttoc#, «Ml 
m mmm ttD. taara.
Allies Required
'Won't Be Hurt'
IteDIYHXAl* iCFl -  Ffaitttei 
Lafar, Priatol asfaMMdto to 
Castoda. aate Mwday m r drop 
la to# pefteartty at rretoto 
pytfatoto d# Gtttela vttt m l ai* 
iart fraara'a pnatofa ahsmA, 
if# a « i spwldai to f a  Owa- 
dMw Cfa» «f Hwtfato md. ra- 
iwrad. la fa t fa  peliry diffa- 
■M*# btoweea Eraac# and f aInst Frendi Test
'■ftm JfG TW  »B#(itor#l -  Mr. aaM
.frtm* Hiaiiito Ktoto Ifeteaate .fram# afcar## .fa  
•gfooma#aiad today h# rnam rn al 
mmrnt Hfw laafad cm f a  m 
pravrai ata'i year'# ffa ic ii ao- 
cJ««r tetta to fa  fttrtftt.
tfotymk# wat rammrattog m  
a wtototei to tetety. AuMratta, 
te tr«d# utora KM »l*r* tram 
Awiraltt.. Haw X«*tmd and f a  
ftorfa itemda to comtdte way# 
to pr#v««l f a  pttnmd lefts- 
(At fa  m * # ( t a i  ttvaral 
spraktfi urgad dtrvct actioa 
agatoi't frviwrh bwtfa** (mkNkS 
Ffnitc# ibaiifoni f a  p»"ttti#d 
t# itl.l
fa t  wtdl# 
tilt, datar- 
mtoattoa w hall f a  tprasd at 
totormfatod ramtmtottm tl daaa 
ate teiltv# to. (Mtof f a  satn# 
iiMWUia. _ _
m ac# w a n t #  f a  KATO 
brraty ractttottaied b#eor# tt ttav 
mtoata# to tite.
Mr. Lsdwc' said Fraac# la 
"afam i f a  t n t e g r a t t e n  
te NATO tort## uadtr U S. emn- 
mmda If It dots mt apply to 
mctrar w«*pimm. th# nvmit Im- 
|K>rtaiil factor tn modtnt war- 
far# and now k#{A sokty wdm 
U S. coBtttd.”
Jetoal tefalMf to form aa attY. 
ihretttedromn tern# wttb paa- 
•Ittd waUa. buUl'to buifa for 
f a  kidi and attkimi kttcbaiia 
and itthtr facditlM.
Tb# women struggtt to mak# 
tbtogs grow to Ultl# garden* 
whlra arra't (jutt# dlscoursgwl 
by f a  terrra sott. Bald##* fdsf- 
pen# p#rcb on rough bed-rock 
and older childrtn play Ihctr 
games aft«r a day at neat UP 
ti# schools.
Tb# atngl# man, and husbands 
wbo leave fa ir  wives at bom# 
In cIBm In f a  aotdh, ahar# dor- 
mllory-Uk# quarters. Some ar# 
built 00 th# spot and resembt# 
.».stete,,.JMMMgsMMti«,..,DfarA..̂  
crated from atrtegs ot linked 
trailers.
There ar# recreation halls, 
■ports fields and hockey rinks. 
At Vnit«d K#no, th# men hav# 
built thcmselvea a ski run which 
swoops down from th# moun­
tains almost to the campsite.
TODAY in HISTORY
•y  THE CANADIAN P R IM
D#«. I .  I* «  . . - 
Laval University, f a  (DM 
rrcncli • lingual# unlv#*̂  
sity to North America, waa 
granted a royal charter 118 
years ago today—to 1192. Ita 
parent body, f a  Scmtnalr# 
d# Q u # b •  e. bad been 
founded In by W fap  
Ijival of Quetite. Although 
the Institution now has been
f a  Plates of Abraham, It* 
science faculD was founded 
only to 1921 and Its gradu­
ate school In 1 ^ .
1M4 — Missionary Noel 
Chabanel was murdered by 
a Huron Indian.
1141 — Chlang Kal - shek
peoclalmad T a i p e i ,  fbr* 
mo#a, the capital at an 
ddna.
PDte WeiH War 
fifty  year# ago today-ta 
ItlA —fa  AlUca retreated to 
Serbia toward th# Gr#«k 
fronUcr: trenches near St. 
8ou|d«t. Cbampagn#. wer# 
foflt by f a  fTitocb and ta- 
cateured.
Seesate W#rM War 
TwenD-flv# years ago to- 
4aja«te48tera^  
wer# damaged to an air raid 
00 Loodon; f a  German 
freighter Idarwald waa scuP 
tied when captured by HM8 
Diomede: the RAF bombed 
f a  r a i l w a y  from Addla 
Ababa, f a  csi^lal of Ethi­
opia, to Jibuti.
LEHER TO EDITOR CANADA'S STORY
Sir:
WAR TOTS
Would like to give an opinion 
re war toys.
I  for one am against them. 
Th«s# children hav# toy guns, 
•tc. and aim at each other. A 
few years pass and they'll b# 
given BB guns and air rifles 
and will b# just as careless with 
those. W# In Kelowna hav# seen 
lots of destruction caused by 
these.
Why not give the children con-
Gay Old Days Indeed 
In Good Cheer Order
l
Mt'plcnty orexercls#. Your fig- sttuctlv# toys.There are inany 
uro will shape up. Just give It of these
time.. In fact your measure­
ments are In the proper ratio 
for a good figure.
MRS. L.8.! Your husband la 
completely wrong. Removal ol 
the womb (uterus does not pre­
vent sexual activity. It does, 
however, mak# pregnancy Im- 
imssible.
iroiysla Is safe from a medical 
standpoint. It removes hairs per
# ’
Published every aRernoon except Sun- \ 
da., and holldaya at 4*2 Ooyl# Av«nu#t ' 
Kelowna B.C., te Thomson B.C. News* 
papers Limited.
Authorlud aa Second Class Mall by 
the Post V)((lc« Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Memlier ol Fhe Canadian Preaa.
Th# Canadian Press Is exclusively eit*
Newa dispotchcS cicdllcd lo II or tli# 
Aasoclatcd Press or Uoutera In this 
jtaiMir and also th# local news published 
tliereln, All right* of republlcatlon of 
■|)fcial dispatches herein ar#, alio r#- 
.aerved,
A "Boy Scout Colutnh" apiiear* In th# 
Courier for the first time, wUhJh# head
li;?  m*. virii e« of man#ntly-but other hairs, not Identifying ‘T  cHiMsclally noticeable now, may
Ing 'Troop first. Self LastI" Possing of 
the tosia for the Ambulance Badge by 
Patrol Leaders Buck. Crowley and Cab 
dcr. Second R, Thayer, and Scout G. 
Groves, before Dr. Boyce, la reported. 
Recruit 1-eonard Gaddeis passed his 
Tenderfoot. The column was by R. 
Keller, Troop Leader.
«0 VEAItS AGO
Mr. McEai-'hciii, v̂ l)o 
wood's farm last . 
ber of fine caltle nn
Iwuslif Mr, At- 
brought a num-
10 a,S7 Aberdeen 
Wednesday, Some horses and cattlh for 
him also arrived on the 8,8. York th# 
previous day.
drcd or so. Identifying the exact 
virus in an Individual case is 
an intricato Inlwratory task, 
and since a single cold runs Ita 
course readily, Uier# Is no point 
In a sufferer going to the trouble 
of finding out which variety of 
cold ho has. It's over before It 
can bo Identified. , .  . .
However, the I n d i v i d u a l  
slruiu!. of virus to lie isolated 
and ilien iiiiticd in Jalwraiory
RiMill'd on turning them Into 
vaccine.  ̂ ^
How many varieties need to 
be included in a vaccine to make 
It effective? Twenty? Fifty? A 
hundred? Dr. Jonas balk has
b«eome*darker*af'*tim#*pass#sr*
so you may, subsequently, want 
to have more of them removed. 
With that to mind, elcctrolysla 
Is effective.
MRS. M.L.i You ar# close to 
50. Your hysterectomy waa 
seven years ago. Pdppl# at this 
age tend to put on Weight even 
when they have NOT had a , 
hyslcrectomy, When necrlcd Ih# 
operation Is very helpful, hut
other problems.
HALT WOREBRR MARRIED
About 45 per cent of Canadian 
women employed (uU-tlma ar# 
married.
on the market. They 
teach children patience and 
how to make things Instead of 
destroying. My boy when only 
school age built a wireless sta­
tion and sent and received mes­
sages from all over. He can 
play almost any musical instru­
ment and played to orchestra 
composed of school boys.
In summer holiday he worked 
as radio operator for forestry.
Jo you can a## that construes 
live toys help mor# to form a 
boy's character than war toys. 
There Is too much violence 
shown to children on 'Ty.  ̂ ,
"A GRANDMOTHER"
BIBLE BRIEF
"Bel year affeetlra #n tiilagn 
■bove, net #si (htaiga on f a  
aarlli."—Coiasalaaa 3il,
It Is not what we save on earth 
hut what wo send up to Heaven
yourselvM treasur#'
, , ," Be a generous giver to 
your̂  church and tha caus# tA 
making Christ known around th# 
worM. "God loveth a cheerful 
Ilv#?."
By BOB BOWMAN
In th# early days of Canada many of th# high offlclala wlto 
represented Franc# and Britain mad# themselves as comfort­
able as possible. Champlain and his party achieved an amaringly 
high atandord of living at Port Royal In 1805 with their Order 
of Good Cheer". Visitors to Quebec, Montreal, Kingston, York 
and Niagara in later years wer# ama*#d at th# pomp, proce­
dure and gola social life.  ̂  ̂ .
A notable exception was fa  firat Bishop of Canada, Francois 
Xavier de Laval-Montmorency, a member of on# of th# greatest 
and most wealthy families In Franco. He was actually sent to 
Canada by Pope Alexander V II as Bishop of Petraea, vicar- 
apostolic, which kept him under th# authority of the Pope. If 
he had been sent as Bishop of Canada, h# would have been 
re*|xjnslble first to th# King.
Laval was appointed to fajpost on Deo. 8. HIM and arrived 
In Quebec the following June, 111# first thing h# had to do was 
find a place to live, so he rented a small house that had teen 
. built for Madam# d# la Piltrte who hsto founded^fa 
convent. It was a liny house, 80 by 20 feet, made of stone. It a 
only furniture was a wooden tabi#, a chair, stool, two ^ #  with 
straw mattresses, and two quIlU. Madam# do la Peltri# was 
I hardy soul. When too convent caught fir# In freezing weather 
.W ro .'fa ^ w ^ 'ra in r
Bishop Laval carried this discipline and teidlnes* all through 
his career In Canada, and died In Quebec In May 1708,
GTIIER RVENTB ON DECEMBER III
1784 Becond registration Of paper m ow- T  . .
Generals Porter and Bmyth (bugni dittl but seconds







hnnge<l at Kingston.  ̂ _
l.nvnl University, Quebec, got Royal Cliarter.
Aiiiin Hleninshln Lin# got new mall contract.
duty on fish from Newfoundland, 
fipe Ce?T '  
sciiool settlement. „
Cibls op#Hfd (rote Y(Wco«vw >
B k fffo r  unskilled labor prohibited (rom landlni at 
B.C, ports. I \
New
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MARGARINE Psriuy Yw S«w 14c 2% . pkg.m m m m m 5 9 c
>
:#■« •  '
■ y *  ' ft'■V;. .,





ttlM li Xante 1 iL 69( You Sty* 24c„ ™ * i k
Austrd You Save 17c
Fancy, SHnd or H dm , 28 on.
§ m w m
Fanqf, Barriott, 28 ozt.
You Sava 11c
m m m m m
1 .3 5  
31.00
2 « " ‘ 7 9 c
APPLE JUICE W.J"""!': 3 •“ 1.00





STRAWBERRY JAM You Save 14cNiboB P « t 2 lb. Ba 69c
NABOB Savings!!
DELUXE
Tomato, You Sava 16c




ROYAl \  >
CHEESE CAKE
65c /4
Stock-Up and Save 
SA U SA G Eit'iri^^ir?  
M E A T J A U l_ _ _ o -^ ^
ft GRAVY, Puritan, 1.1 oz, (ins .... A  (or /T C
DUTCH COCOA ? » 2 ,0, 25c 
CREAM CHEESE 39c
X IA H I/IX It  Sijk DIspcnter,NAPKINS 250*8 pkg.............................J mC
TUNA
TOMATO PASTE -  m n
Himt'ff, 6 oz. tins....,. ........... . /  for l#w U
DECTC Nabob, Yvholo baby, A  4A ^













MIXED VEGETABLES 3,o,59c 
POTATOES y t.  39c
CORN York ..........................  2 lb. pol, b .,3 9 C
PEAS AND CARROTS y t . p.i, b .. 39c 
Candy Features
CREAMS AND JELLIES ro;.*S ir .49c 
CREAMS AND JELLIES K .  7 ” - 79c
BRILLIANT MIX K ,  'r ," .. ..... 39c
BRILLIANT MIX K .  t e * ......... 79c
ASSORTED SATINS ...... 49c
ASSORTED TOFFEE S
U A ID  C D D A V regular, 1 QQ









INDOOR LIGHTS 7 l lte  m u H lp lf  .  each  1 « 5 9  
T D C C  D A I I C  F a n ta a ia , i 6 lld  c o lo n , C Q q  I
TDCC D A I 1C Fontaaln, aBiorted |  JA
JIllK .A A I'lte,:,:colon. ,3’:,and.4"...k.I’l  pk*..J,a“ T .
You Save 13c 
Puritan, 3 o is .. .
You Sava 26e 
Burn's. . . . . .  1%lb.tin
Festive Selections
CASHEWS 8 oz. pkg.




MIXED NUTS l"b.X 53c
DILLS fresh pak, 32 oz. Jar
MIXED PICKLES




Supcr-ValuPOTATO CHIPS 9 02, pk. 
CHIP DIP Party Time 6 oz. ctn. .
CHEESE STICKS f lf  i rteDX DBDMWrMI DF X ■ qVD«8iF 4̂  Wi«* pX li*





CHEEZIES Tufty's  pkg, 49c
SWISS PORTIONSpfAn. .  -
variety, 8 oz, pkg  .......   U vV
SWISS PORTIONS 
LEMON JUicE
C U A D T D D E A h  McCor- 
t e llv ll  I D liE lIU  mlck’s, 36'» pkg. .. v # v
T A D T C  Mincemeat, # a a .
I A K I J  McOavln's ................  O for OVC




Supcr-Valu, 16- oz. jars................  a  for U 7 t
RIPE OLIVES 3,or $1
RIPE OLIVES S'S’.r"™ 3 .0, $1
rU C D D IC C  McLaren’s, red mara- £Q ^
ig llb K K lE j ichino, 16 oz. pkg   0 7 b
WALNUTS W k r “ “’ 83c
EGG NOG .. . . . . . . 59c
EGG NOG X  — :_ _ _ _ 33c
Oearbrook Farm,
a < « **o « o o fo a o e e e o a e e n o o
SOUR CREAM yi pint n o a a n iH io iia v a a n o o
Sunklst,
6 oz, tins 2 for 29c
CDICC Carnation, 





ICE CREAM X X ,  3 p., CO. 59c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE »
Holiday, whole or jellied, 10 oz. tin / •  for v 7 C
-CRANBERRIFSAUCt
LKcAIVl Farnii 3.8 O.F.,
ICE CREAM quart
j^ a n  %ray  ̂wliok 2 for 49c
mspkib) *  oma gram fd
SMOKED FULLY COOKED
PICNICS
Ib i vwy ftwst gram M  perk avabblt . goarantad 
ttndar and full ol flavor. . .  Whok or Shank HaK I I .




•  flM ioi Iciaii f« l'PORK LOIN ROAST 
BONELESS VEAL ROLLS 
‘po r k  B U n ROAST 
SLICED SIDE BACON
la i (Pnli, lb







t  1 , f l i ip i  fic k  
#  dMiict Cfiin tift, lb
69c
TURKEYS
l i l i K l i .  t i l U l b  U l i b f t l N i f
A 1 » Gf«Ai' A '1 ,A !»
57c 55c 51c
•  eimd» fa y ittte  •  ClteM t C1m4c* 4 f C M tii GwnI
'Royar
P rim e
« UHMB m %rmm
RU ROAST
41 bqwclii tt C iB iii GMct if  €%ittAi Caiii
B la d e  a n d  
S H O R T
rid9d0ldCmWivNP dd #Cqd0NMdd#Sr MMd
Rib ROAST
Blade Bono
Removed... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.






tt OrtMi B ie-'Bee •  C n liri 
Omm tt C«ltotO f«e 
tt GtttBctt QnMfli
POTATOES sialS"! lOibs 49c 
CAULIFLOWER Kz .
2 ibs-29cl






lA fC fiC T C D C  AiittteMfo
f f C P J lC K )  l(.YoinMll
DlytlffilHy ffl  Hff
lliittlMrl̂ (od with H i
not Week
Section 16
S ee  Them Baked!
Mince Pies 3 for 1.00 
Honey Bee Cakes.. ..59c
Delicatessen
BEEF STEW




Served with French Fiieiy 
Snlnd, Roll, Dewert, Coffe*




Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Dec 9th, 10th, and 11th.
*  v re  M O TR V E  T im  R io ir r  TO  U M iT  Q U A tm rn a
Christmas Gift Certificates
The enty, fast way to lave money for Chrlitroaii 
Ideal GIfti for Frlendi and Family, 
tt Available in 1.00, 5.00, 2.50 and 10.00 denomlnnttoni 
•  Ridtemibitt it  iBy 8UPER.VAHJ STOREi 




■. If v. I j'. i' ; t y'iV,' 111 I . 'C y r - y - n f '. ; !  •
wmmm MRL Ik M l
KaO«MA SHOOiaS HOUNNG
TURKEY SHOOT SUNDAY
Up IteMNp M  mrnm§ i
Kmkm Wamt Smim  te WkM  te itt _
" M  traiii te Aaeim* wm te tete te fprtetete* «» Itec* 
ten te tewp ctesees,' t te »  t i*  wpte* te  teteef steeters,. 
tenffPktetet* «te isrteê teMti tteete*, v
A l teptewf te# te«ted te ptetete te te#
¥tt W tete te jf «te pmm ■m  te  tetew
teif̂ M* <p teitei.•PR# *F qpqr
BftiimteftiMi ylB bi WinfiH
Bruins Worrying
M f t r  f  f  • • • ! •  ^
tewte, te M  «te t t t s t i h t  
wbnttiW' MiMi' Tuk'Il SHiMi 
plteF tetepr t e  fete «r Ite l
!Si0iii4i0u
fte K »  taofe MMT t e  tete te  
ttuite# fetetetty 
' SbIIivip vap dteutisMte te wi 
effort, te am te r t  t e  te te te  
tes icat te  cttte ute iM i 
fte #  te t e  nateM ) ftetey  
'Ltragup ftetetê - 
I  F r t P t e t .  a t e  l U i t e r  f P M r t e :  
{(sjM ft*'. a te  •  Amm  te teten;
'tite Kapfcrf opt at # gtiiffwfif te! 
\C%3£*t» lOBiteM tern  tfel̂  PMHt' 
I tite teajptafĉranttef Havtei
Ite tete ef tarn sdtetfoted 
I  T f e *  i t e - f l t e P  j M t e P  B i t e P  
Id ite  v te  t e  memApiHim Cw 
' BiMfoNit te lAiMtrcal te tep ttiflwrr 
fUBflu
mm u p  u iiY  fM B
tete t e  te«>qlfe«iilf Cteteii C|*f- mm mmmr
' • CkmaMk te»_>te te te te* t e
' i t e S a  te .K rte T « rS  I ( fa te *  "ww^te Ptesit ter_ M
Ite, L l«itev««
Now After Empire Bout
liipteil tiaP tp  IM t i
•  MtefeaMj Abnifti idb ttfagbnPJHHHB qWHpipR
me' teniai llte Xnifei* Pte
iawpp, Ute IfeteteB P it  tp ite
id  MMUteten te fa  Md te ii
Imt. wawi. VI p a *i 1 0  p i t e
tete
Btek# « ) i te«# te P  t e  «i
|lpyte« B* feiW I t  ■ te  *5lL*'̂  idtetes tewewBM J. C. t te t t  j
litey.'ite  wiOwpi •  cfete Ite -  i 
ter#')te. 0  ute te »  P  te te  
ng wmtetr mmtm «t vtea. 
fkp ite te  i t e  te M llte  tte
pSiiitMdlVl.
D k i om t 'teM te  •  v t e  a l-  
.tefe • titedw- tegwy teftr«i 
te « itetkp Mctisp. It •tete
M teaitte.
“Osiilf teB 'l {fte ic * toe qdl.. 
_.j I  p«pt mA» te  t e  te d  
wW tosw,,** JBlii#
Ip it «tei#r Itep llBnnate «f 
lite fu #  Wmt T Ijnn at the Ote
p te te  w te  te teP fete te f  ifêtaJq mawmthamAagdm hst''WWmm Ml liflWC 1
iM ril hMVftRtefei tepana fete'
pnt. iia iii' •  t«te 1* 1# tm 4»$  
P  te te if' •  pateiiri# ' 
^  lteipt«te- 
U p  Camrnm fepivrteteW 
t iP te te  tea piiiM i f a  fa te  
iPMpr «# •  ilNiwpMa te te i te 
^Rtijrte Atete li»3 te « fa k  fa  
;teiir B ffrtvt# fa s ia te  « f a  
tecte rtafape* tefar C fa  
.— .‘a feteaiai fttea- Owrate 
faignt fa  late feai viiA tete 
te fete tete tite  a te  foiteteteL 
'-ftevrate. fetefaf fete# for 
Ontetea« te Tfewate a fte 
p tip t tiA M  n fa f . iteM  te 
nmm aa' f a  a te  .?»•»■ fo a te  
Pit a p  tteteFc for tea t e t e *  
'M m m  te » f U » a f e  hraiTf-
wiirtiitii
npMteteaiy. P  « a te  H tey  
Ctenpcr fe te te  tektef fa  Pfo 
teMpc** Brttiife K w ir#  #tte
i i  ........................
pupnag a t c ten ii fo litfow  
• te ll  f#fiia#r U t tktm  fo a
ptwM warn INteA Ht II tfo: S l i
raifo rateaga
^unaK I t  aai an ptewtt. 
iitte fep iMMi ”a w tj
' te a lfo . Is te l it& * . ■'■ 
fo ftaikcstepa fa t  ... 
w&M P  aaay ^Atec*.
Gfepvafo ataiAefeA f a  U'faar* 
te te f a  aaccpte
feipte. ffoficfeate Pfo feaiiR'ay 
actei fa  itea te fa  te^tel and 
dfpv# fefa t e iv P i  afaiiiat fa  
fppta at fa  Ifa l P il.
'Bm. i i i r a v t a ,  # P  fea* 
tfite P d  4mm te tiWii p waP  
Mam M  a focfote *m* rte tte id  
Kfatey and fete cfefa
Ipraipfo affteBiP frte. f a
*wvS|. at tM$.
CPs'tte P$ «fai 0  «f ft pr«
tete*», tePi 'mmm 
feMaa fo mart wmm Itefoi^ 
Aai alfam M  aad T » r « « t «  
Iffnfo î fn iteaitey Ufffet-
fOU pfjAtete
* , .« lapteA fei tefortew
tmdm  lacfor teat eecdi feafo!
Itapipra te dm iiwtebfay i;
foil ip ip  tfott pAB te  P  i i  ' 
f a  CPraite te ifa . U::^ fa : 
Ii|^ '':t fa  faalpteW Vllil It, 
Mjiforwi a n iiifa  fa $ »  et fa
li#  Eaaftrt, affor aa te te te j^ ^  ̂  ’*tery
rt# aitit. •*«» featp aUa fo p’ia|®*'”  “ • «*«««»•».
m m  BAOI tlBAIM
H* fe«« •  mild feacfe ttrate 
aid tefaloat m  fete Am%.“ 
Dr. Uyrstt Trem«fa, Hawk 
fafo  ifasictea. aaid Tteday. 
"£te oafat few Abite fo fa y  Wad* 
afodajF but. tt te vary tfo)fa|r«” 
BulJ ratei«d fouT’ gifoci Item 
ifa , I )  fo Dar, I  witfe a 'twtefod
felPW.
f - m Mwrj |.*te* -— -  — — '—  ------------ —
emteeiT i far-« fo  ®< fasr tete I I  aed Ipe 
Byp'avc* dt tfetir late I I  famwi.
' Bid fa y  Pv# a fote faaca  
agittte f a  Ha«P. Cfeieaio feat 
fote four and tted cfa at tfeter 
a fa  g*mm at feem# tete teaaaa.
I P  liavfet' feem# raeard tea't 
Ifoprathiiva wfeaa tetef’ rMd r te  
m4 it tetefarad-HMa* mmm 
me4 mm km m I# fawm.
OK mOWNA 
JAWTOR SaVKE
3.4 P m  H M veflii Mrvlce.. 
Dial ?6l-31t9 myMsm.
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veted P  fofo fete fa fo  for aal B fm m  «  te t».
K»YA M MNR KTTBtS OARKFS MARK
I fa  IP
«f ^
 tiiw  fo fepatei■MP pRwrarar — -
  mmm Mr tJIfe afofaa
fo Awdrtaa i. ffaar gaaliad
■fphfafo nyi tjbi 0tt0tifttMi li ItifoiWnlPteP a stew âfoa ww,
Mfoatea t tJ  aawida, sfapiag
IA  aaaoafti i f f  f a  tenrii inait 
at tt;|AA ate aaifar ifeia pear 
to AuteraPa. I f a  ClatP. 




Baatea Eaga -- -'--- . r . - —  
iStotelkffitfeteii ^
Al iiaaarla M
Wmmm*m f a i  Ttefa
l lif if  tiaidPa H
tPa'fe Bffe fteRia ^
liorla Katfo B*
fa a »  ngiiffngia  
Apfa X nodfat. . . . . . . . . .» IM I
Tfeafo M ft IMpla
Croaaroada  — ......Ilfo
IPMMali fftefe Avaraffi 
Doria WWiila.................. n4fabrtosr Itorfor --------
I M  ach Avaraia
Marto Xota
Al llaaarta
liorte lo fi ------------
TaafotteaAfofi
Croaaroada . . . . .
Apfa Kaockon . . . . .
Dsutara ......................... .
m m iD A f M U M  
WaaMBte ngli Ifofle
Oaorftaa UachP  ...........
Maa’a Bldi Magla
lo P  folatar......................
Waaaa'a fa n  T tlfa
Maate Mgfe Avaraia
If ili  IfogB ------
"MT* C IP
Ed piiwi
Will Ntlfum . . . . . . . . .















In World Soccer Einals
i t m m  iA r » - iP  ^  ,
iMtenaakata foday afoda IN w  
tefod fo m rlfo  to  a fo  • * * »  3f a r * i  
Warld Cup aaeaar fiaala fo Eaf-
fop,
wii* toMfaaka itartad flPtrat.
KEEIDIAN LAKES 
LADIES* nnnuoA T  
WMaaa'a B lfli ffa fa  
Saafe a *
WaoMa'a BIfli T rifa
Oourtcpatta .......   M




Ml WMBoafo B Ifli ATteif# _
U  J .T a a a P .............................M
*  Siaadtoft j
ISuprtefo ............. . .
lOoodloaara.............
S41 Straagari ...........
ante foavti acly oat ffoaltet te 
to dacldad.
tfeMt at far sfotefiad! P a ifl 
ffetedartn Eaglaad ifeotei) A^ 
laatfoi. Q fa , rraiK#. 
gary, Italy, U a*fa , Korfo Kw*
s i:*p 3 S k * i. »«•*“ •
SvttMrlMBd. Urugaay aad Wait 
Grrttmay. . .
Ito  romtlDfoi fa c t wtQ to 
•ttslad t»tw#m » 5 r w te i^  
BalftuBi te a Dfc. a  fayofl »  
tfMaaa
S f fS E  CAKAIHAK
Psjacfe lailM li ctoffd Sofaa* 
fa  Aiifateaaa aai aa oft atgfei 
Ito  cwacfe of tteroBto Uapla 
Liafo of f a  Nadoaa) llocPy 
toagua faot to Qutpw City 
Itoadif' alifet to mvA  fete fonii' 
club liay tfatfoc Ac## fo 
Amafleaa Latgu# giBfo.
Inilicli
IM t# aad Uar# Stdifa gat fo#
* ifa .
awfe Brfalnfortife fol' too for 
f a  Sidt, vfefif foUte ManfeiS 
and Doug Poior aacii Itod oaa.
Eteifa, to il P fo id  fo Epdfeii 
Laaguc maicPt.
I to  *'••‘^ ,^ • ’2? da  » •• •foktef dafoae#.
fMy om te tto ^  22 il**fa  for fete ragitogLaalt, T P  
U fa  to ^ 1  Am rrfaaf •ar# a ffa  a wto fol-
bifaisd, Pte 4*^ tewfog tfeair M  Iota te f a  Ac##
ate tov# to (»c# f a  Psarda te
Ito  quafatei rouad.
T P  D#8y M»U*a P ita  J ifa i  
ttya ‘•Safaad mte Ito tell tor 
ttotf' owa feluodtr# aad Ito  to* 
irayal te ofarri.** _  _  ^  „ 
It# loaaiil f a  Scollteli EoofaB 
AMOCtetfa't fiUur* to total 
maa teftibte for aartowi Wteld 
Cm tratetef aad f a  ItesUsfe 
toagu# ctew* rcfoaa! to r»> 
ItaM maa from fort Srturday*# 
matcPf.
Otifa eoBBfaot. ^
Jofea felacKaoxfo, Dalte' Ex*
iQ i*# iuUi*LA i o tto mawp ̂w ###mawwurow pbŵf
iiuoday—but lifa  fefot afaa. A
.1 1 to ScoUaad dfod flglittei. tP t
England ato *te*7,•( T (“I  *• " , tto miitoWfl tram fougbt to f a
fo to i »■«- But fa t  »«ikl to a fag  ,Tbm fa y  go up rrmmio to i ^  irutfeL**
•®2J2i J ?  ^ ^ « \IT ^ h K iu rtit " IP  Scbti cam# to Naplft Scotlftfidi d t l t i l  ew ufftj lurvival ind dkd b®-
walU of dtemv f ^  S IJ S  ^  * * 7# atort ot clan
« Playtri  mbo mlgfel t ova n-—  S  Pant* La* and Jtm. . . .  ^
gnl LAWMBOWUKO CUTS 
...............    Wamaa'a Wife iteil#
O aorfanJad ito^  . M  * « » •  foniHfaw . »4
Joto Wtetar..................... M
Ttoai Wgh fa il#
Kovlfodali....................UM
/ Tfetfo fffoli Yftpl#
Naw Ifodala ....................a n
Waaaaa'i fa h  Ararag#
Gaorg# Emalato................H i
" M "  CLUB
Gaorgtea Ltechka  Srt
John Wtefor..................... M
Taam ttatotei#
Kaloama BuHdara.............  a




Bart Boitock  .................
Frank feSyrteg
W#m*ate Wgh Trtyfo 
Efflwa SmaUitow •.«•«««««« 40:
Man'a W fli Trlyla 
Frank Myrteg M
Ttam Wife ifofi#MMI.. ..A. a ..JR.. ....M..#' . BdfeawMMJMMiAdl.,:'BnMonW sfM tfoaafania •••'««■■ ____
B, KiJi**'" axhlWifa tour
^^Waman'a Wife Arerag# 1 Ib# Ruiifona wtU opan srltli a 
viteM Bartlatt . . ; .  m  matcb Canada*# na-
Man'# H IP  Ararag# jtlonal. taam at Pndoo, M iniH ignitrR rai# u „ t of fiva
icbadufod meattegs totwaan f a
p a # h t f l man* 
agad roora. Scotland limply
C ld fa  prlc# for delay te tertng modern dasifa to tfeter 
toottolL”
Geoffray Graeo#. Tha TUna# 
'Tteleii I ml## my jru«M. tfela
iopfelitlcalad, •traamUnad, tort 
ato pollibad Italian taaro-hard 
and pollshto a# a diamond ato 
■ wllfe a# many #lda*-may m  a 
TOROHTO tC F t-T P  Bafo teiti ntgy tewrard f a  ftoab ’ 




|f#as«felfo. Baltlmter# O tiu 
pm  #00 fa ir  third Mwaaetitiv# 
»ma, a S4 vktery ova? Provl- 
«ic# Bad#.
TP  CUpptf* #f# l i  pofoti p *  
feted Quabae to f a  Eartarn Dl. 
v tifa  ato to r#  four gtma# fo 
lato.
It wai f a  #«coto k>M fo a roar 
ter f a  Amtrlcaoa. afaaa d#> 
fctttlva ita lf haa ratfofel f a  ty# 
te fa  P a fi.
Quatoc goal# want te Wayn# 
tick#, wttfe two, Clafoto Mort. 
mm, Jaaa-Guy Gmdroe and 
Gordon Lafaoaticr*. Mlto Waltee 
■to tofon Oooactor got f a  Ro- 
chartar goal#.
TP  CUî wr# cam# trom few* 
hito wttfe tfera# goal# to f a  
third period for fa ir  wtn.
Ken Schtekla got two goal# In­
cluding iha winner lata te f a  
third. Ray CuUaa added two
Qu«P Cvrlm Top 
Wonwn't Curling
TORONTO (CP) -  Cbrlar# 
from Quatoc topped Tueaday*# 





*M thUeM «, MW
•rW*n IfMl fM ewlt IRWw4 fMtiea. fo* **fo feNMtr* tMiMy rot*. Rwkrl ftfl. tMtr 
•I«rmI»I* to kKiiiii* «• Metibff OfoRMiltiWi (MPMMXRO IIMi IhBdAfMRiiew wmtUte fntof. ioMi fou (nit IwtM* —ĵ f̂oĝwr r4 wî ŵ t̂e#
|3hMlf|1| 0I0MV l̂ 0li XMI9 mOffP
Rm 1St« z****
O O m to M B T Il





• jjf l fear#.
Mr#. A. E. Horaburgfe'i rink 
from Mount Royal, (tea., won 
.te(>fo.,.lfo..pfofo.,.'ibdj | iy.i4 ,..fe!P.,.ll 
point# to lead f a  Ektnk ant






Bluamrdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 8
Swallow# ...........................1*
il i ... .. »  Tea  faiaga# two club# prior to th# opening
L#ftov#r# ........................... »  Robin#  ......................W%|^| Colorado Spring# Invlta-










Vikings To Usel 
Young Canuck'
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-An in­
jury to veteran halfback 
Tommy Maaon te Mlnnaaota 
Vlkteii will flv# Jim Young of
Hamilton a chanc# to ••# #cttoni - -- - j; -  - i,:*fc„hi,rv t
ta tlls NfwiiiMDiAl ypotlMill fjffxjgy# I ll̂ icliliMintiw 8 HMwfcwuury t in# nauonai roowau iqagu#. , , . -
HOCKEY 
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN F1E88
Amarlaan Pagn#
Rochaiter 2 ()uabec 8 
Provldanca 4 Baltimore S 
Baateni Pagn#
Naw Jar«#y S CStarlotte t  
iCxliifettten 
St. P u li ,(CPHL) I  Canada Na 
tonal# 8
Caatral Jnnp  
Ottawa Furl## T Hull 4
VERNON ICPI — Vanuui 
Luckiaa i«or#d four thlrd-parlto
So#)# l\ie#d#y night to down almon Arm A2 In Okanagan
IrtV V S to V ia i te rM . le .iu :|ta ln llM
tlonal tournament. , varnoa the
-ntay will mak# thter 
vlilt here Dec. 14 for a ,5 ^with Toronto Marlboro# of th# •  flnn hold on ftr»t pfow. row 
Ontario Hockey Aisoclation Jun- Pptel# te*aad of 
lor A #arla«. ’̂ #  Junlora wUl •»
bolitered by aavaral OHA #tar».iat fa  bottom of f a  leagtw.
Other #top# on th# Ru«#lan 
Jtour Include Winnipeg, Quebec 
City and Victoria.
Commenting on Ut# threat 
Canada'# national team poiaa In 
world competition thl# year, 
coach Anatoli Taraeov #ay# the 
Canadian# " # t i l l  remain oa 
latrong a threat a# ever."
Star forward Alex
Jo# Flihar, Nortort Korthal#. 
Jack Howard. OdI# Low# and 
KelUt Saiaikamoos# scored for 
Vernon, while Frank Pouncy 
and Allan Andrew# #cor#d for 
Salmon Arm.
KOUFAX TOPS FiTCilERS
, CINCINNA'n, Ohio (AP)
  Almetov Southpaw Sandy Koufax of to#
figure# Uiat Czechoalovakl#, laat Angela# Dodger# led the Na* 




Spactoua Horn# A Ground# 
for tha car# of the 
Saml-Invalld 
Mr. it Mr#. C. T. PEACCXaC 
2124 PiBdoqr SL
Wh«n our men do f a  
of Pfolfof fP
you're sure te f a  P i i
Onr Prfoa# May Ne4 P  T P  
I,awaai — >4fo4 Oar 
Wwkm#a#hfo I# 01 
TPFfo«#tl
Kelowni Auto Body




Maaon wa# injurad  ̂
for P  had gateP 10 i 
I I  carrie# and caught four pa#. 
#•# tor another 13 te a loiiing 
effort. Vlklng# fa t 14*19 to 
"GiPfe’Bayr'*""'*"’"-*'*'"''
Young, 21, la •  graduate te 
Queen'# Unlveralty. If he «aea 
action next SundP he will P  
l«»»Mm» îiiî g'w|l,i,.̂ .iy,lĵ *Ganadfond)m
player now active te the NFL. 
Vikings announced Monday 
fa t Maion wlU undergo siirg. 
•ry on hla right toe# later thl#
w##k.
Young, a ^OlkpoMr, tor 
thr## year# $a outetandtog half 
Pck with Qu#«n'a. H# gave up 
hi# Ifo il year te Canadian toU 
lege footPU eUteWlHyto try to 
win a Prth with f a  V lkteii 
"** 'ARi itwiff»iirg###wfo>#fo*fou#i)» 
downs fo a pre*##aion exhibition
Same and was praised, by coach roim Van Bmklln, Young was 
assigned to f a  foxi iawte. a 
group te teayeii P M  ta|ie#erve 
in caie of njury to r«|)ltRr#.
Ottawa Capital# 4 Smith# Fall# 4 
On iart# Jeafor A 
Toronto 6 St. Catharine# I  
Hamilton 4 London 8 
’nmader Bay Jmder 
Fwt Wiyiim.Cnnidl#p.ilf^^^^^ 
William llurrtcane# 0 
p#kal«b#w#n Jaater 
PskatoAn 1 Regina 7 
Melville 0 Weyburn 7
Waolern Caaada Pnlar 
Yorktoo 9 Moo#e Jaw 4 
AlPrta Pnter
Bdmontoi) 2 LacomP 1
more formldabl# threat than 
Canada.
"People may Pllov# that Can­
ada I# the numPr one threat, 
but 1 personally feel the Czech# 
are our mate adveriarle#." iskI 
Almetov,
BBMEMBBR WHEN . , .
Th# Western footPU all- 
star team shut out the East 
99*0 at Winnipeg te the 
##cond Shrine game nine 
yeer# ago today — In 1996,
Rweâeiewraianm̂ramwwapî r̂awsroepraewaeeeeeeigF̂ ŵ
coach Pop Ivy of Edmonton, 
th e  Waaterners convertkl 
f i v e  touchdown# agntnrt 
Eaaterners co a ch ed  by 
Hamilton’s Jim Trimble In 
tP  game at Vancouver* ,
BOXER HOBPITALIZEO,
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Stan 
ey (Kitten) Hayward, No, 3 con-
ight crown, wa# taken to hoi- 
al here, suffering from a (x)s- 
sible concussion, after winning 
a split decision over Denny Brls- 
tot"MoP#y-night*in*i*i()*«)und 
Put. Hayward weighed 183, 
Briscoe 181 Vs.
categories te 1968.
GLOVER DDT OF ACTION
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Fred Glover, player^oach of 
Cleveland Barons of the Ameri­
can Hockey League, will be out 
of action four to six weeP, It 
was announced Tuesday.
CLIPPERS ADD PLAYER
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Baltl* 
more Clippers of Ute American 
Hockey League obtained fo^ 
ward Ed Lawson from Minne­
sota of the Central League 
Tuesday. .
■wmiMIBgBR-tWO-CHKAPiER.-----
LONDON (C)-Bomeone left 
.  black Hidan cur In the fo»n* 
don Atnwt car park tn March 
ond It I# still there, rusting. The 
owner has k bill of more than 
£980 (11,740) watting for him,
AUE YOU SURE 
W U ’R E 'o iffiN O 'fH E  
MOST FOR YOUR 
EDUeATIGN-DOLIrAR?<;
Come snd participate In 




Talk about g lP  that keep on glvlnil! What could do It 
better than selective viewing through Black Rnlght Cable 
TV? Anyone on your gift list who isn't now #nJoylng moiw 
than one channel will gratefully rememPr your tlioughfe- 
fulnesamany. many tune# In the future when they turn 
on tho'TV dial for an entertaining evening, It's worth your 
consideration, will P  greatly appreciated by those you 
choose to rememPr in thl# way. Wflat reception th#j;'ll 
getl (And what a reception you'll got),
Jjgaiffiilliaii
Phune 762-4433 for Black Knight 'Televlsfon Co. Ltd.
249 Bcmferd Ave. Paramoiint Iheatr# Btiildiii|
i i^ l V
•sS
( R B A c r i n B a m i
)BUBBLES&’ HOPS
mdiwholewaUoUihltrfrr ia 'inSBtSninml
'  j a n g m B i g p t o E B q n z i
ZJ
!(.
iCartiiML P ilseftcr#jiii#mi«..mtoi(Miifoiiiiiiiiiniiii IIII i.iijiiit WrnLrtmmmmmmtMmimmmmmmmmm
A British Columbia favorite ^
ym sformoh #.IOV«R.###
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hr fMliiii id' **rmXm cr 
ifcc Trftiftffff*
I
V A M B K P IIil (AT) «  DE  
ffewoe pBitttty  wA vm IhIimw
mda0.M Imw
Of ' te
'  DUMI UttiNZO
TM *)M*Wi§N]r
A fAML UlASS. kftS,
'dAL.' AMSPfefcteiftf
m m m e m M e m m .
m m i im t m M t m
■■P'/W' *■ ■‘a I wv--wT-ry'-v--.
s m M im m
By
i ft f tn a T By Wingwt
H i§ €iiindilifii0 Hi?
HhMhI  fS^tii hV
 ______  fenlK I4M' %l iBWi
•  iMMc* ta am, att dm iMWBMni 
af Hortii Viefennna n p itn
imAn tLemsA WmW MfoWft A lii|L  C lfifa•■nMr VPIMinHV • m ŵaaia, i.
feiafa't ppotMsad aiMitraiiif viB 
p  VMffalte. awM ttwMgll DE 
«|fim b Iteiraa liv fo  inteM » 
CM and VIct GqINI feFMiM Ikiv* 
tiMd. fa t  CQMBlqF M •  •Mffto’ 
ai7-
T fa  pieiiira taMtfad from P
tmvimtm w A  f a  D E  w«r«M 
faBBSiar fa h  fa 'fa a fa g  hi P  
p rarip  i« r  fo BfaE VicI Mtm.
Wifofo. f a  p m fa  ifohy, 
aaavcta mfo. f a  D E  fo fofa* 
cJy fiiAtfot *  stratcpe Aefa 
mm war fo P  efforts to Mv* 
Sofa Vlct If am troEB cofaMa 
(foBUBHfast. ceatrel.
TP' fa tt aay to P  tfa . ex̂  
psfa t fa . is to taka f a  tacthal 
fote f a  Danatt- 
saris aad f a  fam  to ptom ” 
Thi* fo a ««rito te aefoaa UE 
poaad raialiat fotrat P'Va fo«a 
ttefafof for mnafa aad afah 
aiwartafoy a #  P  a r fa fa i 
TPra fo rifWf fofaratfoi fa  
aarUHi te f a  foffaafooa ari. 
•a rt cafadfoi ffaa N«fa Vfot 
Naat thfcmgh Laaa fo fo for 
MM hsavy acsia) peuafas.
A rectat atoWMaeamfa fa t  
Eart Germany fo preneatfog 
»,«» bieyeies te f a  North Viet, 
aamese fo eciuldcircd te  freat 
tmoortaace.
Sus-h ta m fa . It Is eatiraited 
amM carry Ptacca J» ate Ite 
pouflda te iw fop* toieE 
D E  atwreea iifa  faOwtmto 
nbts mmt feiryffoa to Mftey 
tP ir HMB fo f a  t i l l  P ttlt te 
Mra fan f p  to aMrt fa  
CPamysfota tollie'tod a driest 
oa frtadh tnsepa — •  drirt* 
vhirt ted to Preort wtfariwal 
trrai todarhtoa.
D E  awfanfoni 'Pre eriimafo 
f a  l i e r i h  VlriaameM P v t
n H . ** fo . hfa ipqt W 
a tfoy to 
tola ilia .
' la liteii. te toil, D E  ratonrt 
ticc. ammtm te rttol fempnrfoara 
imfog cMPs toto areas- wAwm 
fa- CSaaaawi'ifo Pw* P 9 l 
aim* aad food rafaa.
~ D fa  toteifafoa r a a t a t  
faBHto Urn mmm pdwr .pa«y 
air a p r t . f a  Ifofto Vfotoaa*. 
CM ate fa ir  Tite Goaf alfoa 
sMttId Pve to fad P r t  m  thaw 
ctorafaa ttorts. Xfoctray toaae 
riorts Md fa  aaaaty Ps taera 




BK»« KONG CAP* — M iP  
iiaasfited. D E  Bcaafo auforp  
trader. **d fear c fa r «mstors 
mn to saeifosira to U fa  K fa  
toaltokf a ■ ffpiart to Prewdafo 
Itetatra aa f a  p fa a r i*  te 
faca fo V|ct< Maw.
TPy §Im» way P  araipg to 
raifer '■tto a VtmA mam afa  
'«a* fCfiMtod. to P  ra rafa to 
8f a ' K fa  fam  CSuaa aftor 
r t ifa f  Jterto Thri Mam.
AMhifak a D E  raiuteato 
•oorca fosfotod Maasfited aad 
Id* to fa  P d  m  ptaas to meet] 
aay P re  a eh teficial, otoraj 
traiecs P ra  said rcfxwls from I 
Washtoftea ate Paris tofocatte 
Jeaa CPuvte, fermcr Prttrihl 
•mPssadw to fswdra. was 
his m y hraa a ffa  a wieeia) a fa l 
rira to Prttof ate Maate m p .| 
P D  te Presidrat P  OauUe. [
At f a  ftoit te foaMfited** 
toto faaa w frtt ago. p  ate Mt 
eomraifafo fa t  wito P  Gau&el 
fo Praara. TP a f a  sra 
tA&te aPid Vfot Mam witol 
fotecfs fo Pteate. f a  fevite 
tfoSra. Ram.aBfo. C^ytoa ate I 
Camhteia.
« m  t  t o M  I D E  I d  t e a  u » l  t M i n  d O r
IK  out W)M[ TOWN By StnWy
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■y E  J4T RECXEI 
<Tp' RaewddMdw ta Miitceri 
P M rlP al CPwytoatUi rtayl
West Paler 
MattPr t ip  vufoerahfo
TNiE HfofottodP' 
•CAimPtCATNM  




#1*** .  t A t T i l
f t J i i
EKQT
i t d
A A l t t t f  
0 A t t  
^  f a f f
•  • • i t  
V K B t  
# K f i  
E Q I O Iwoim
A A J t
f Q l I tSqjb
E K i T i
Wwl  Matefe
1 *  yiMi IM f
Mm
Oprafof foad~*t* te fciarta.
DtecajM I* freqweaUy laid to 
p  f a  moft drifictP p rt te fa  
fame, ate tof'f* ti oo doubt 
toat wen# plijet* have i lot te 
troutP wfera It cmoei to da* 
faoM.
Howtstr, food Pfeasa ta a 
ktecat process, ate rood mla 
takci mad* fo tot* area te pl*r 
are due larferD to laiy thtek* 
fof. There are nearly always 
vUal foftreocts that ran P  
drawn la any hate, and fa  
Iteayer who tooka comtanUy lor 
to (Pifa him ts amite 
condusions ta hound to P  well 
on Pfense.
Here fa a fap le  ease which 
ipwa f a  poces-s at wort, tat'a, 
say you p ve  f a  West card* ate 
lead a P ari, East »ina wito f a  
ktaf ate rttorns f a  Met. Switii 
havtof ptpad f a  tan ate tfom 
f a  quera.
If you art an tmpulslvt pfoy* 
er who rrfusra to think thfofs 
out. ynti frah f a  maeta wtto fa  
ace ate rehtni a P art wPra* 
«maa Sooth, aftor trtteg a f ‘ 
mote tumm, proctete* 
make four notrurop.
foil If ymr are a rraly rai** 
ttous ritlira, you P a t f a  con* 
tract. It ii mil hard to ftfure 
OMi fa t  Souto started wtto prw 
ri««D f a  0448 <te hearto ate 
East f a  K44. Onra you rMch 
this cotelttttoo. It becoiiirt ofo 
vtoui fa t  f a  P it  thfof to P  
fo let South wto f a  hrtrt at 
trick two ate hop P  cannot 
run A fa atraiihl trk P  
South'* play te fa  DM) ta 
tmlmetkm with East's ffayt 
te f a  K4 are hirtly lifBifo 
caaL Souto caimte Pea f a  
fold alone becarae, fo fa t  tase. 
^ .it  would hav* returned fa  
two. hli m iffoil fourto-Pst, 
not f a  Dvt.
Souto muat also Pea fa  
foJ’lO without f a  deuce, ba* 
raute It would not m ap tm$» 
fer h P  to play f a  tea fostaad 
of f a  two on toe oprafof lead 
If p  started with f a  foJ*IM , 
in f a  actual hate, f a  effect 
I te ducking f a  queen la that 
South must m down. A StD* 
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I. Aaeumed 
namea 




1«. Monotonous U.Bupp3s«a 
Welt knowB lA  Field 
uncle
I 9 . i l  ne 
9, F low ed  
f e l l A m p r e y a  
13. Speak





!tf.U k e  
E9, Dooinaday 











30. Hllpped  
I i  do.oth*rw lsa
'D4nVM'"“* 
1. Rank 

























DS-Mta-;! ’4 ii»r,«  
>iuu , J
YOUR HOROSCOPE
orarbMird fo apcndfog during 
f a S m  tm Esato  
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I FOR TOMORROW
»CtMfote''-'-twitoiw--'«r'-lfohetoM- 
isituattona may arlaa now toat 
could P  confuitag P t, II yj«
I maintain a realliUc ittituP. 
you'll com# out all liiht. Da 
ic irifu l tn dealings wflh ento* 
ttonal peraraa—eapeclaUy In fa  
A.M.
FORTnRBlRTIIDAT
If tomorrow I* your birthday, 
to# coming year ahould provid# 
some excellent opportunltlei for 
1 financial gain aiw Job idvance- 
roent, At a Pglttarlan, you are 
endowed wito a lot of Ingenuity 
1 and great tenacity of purpose. 
Uarneislng t h # a #  excellent 
trait*, you should go far. For 
Instance: Aa of a week ago. you 
enlcred a highly auspicious E 
month cycle where finsncea are 
Ironcernte and If. in the wake 
lof enthualaam, you don’t go
aho ld  able to rack up irood| 
pronta Ptween m»t August 1st I 
ate OctoPr llaU Job Inter#*!* 
arUI P  highly favored for f a |  
Plane# of tola mooto, in late 
January, th# latt«r p r t  te 
April and Uiroughout May, 
August and 8ept#mPr.
Your personal Ilf# will also] 
p  governed p  generous sUra, 
wito romance favored fo Janu­
ary, May, lat# Jun# ate lat*| 
August; travel and social ac- 
tlvlUea during f a  n«xt two 
montoa, in July and early Pp- 
t#mPr. ^
A child P m  am thla day wlll| 
p  extremely ambltloua and ver- 
satile; would make an excellent| 
wrllcr, lawyer or Psiness ex­
ecutive.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blak*
B o v n o K e a ^  
m w i s  seAX
WHY,6 « ^ lP W W A H r
w n c  A H P x m d e 's iP f 
6 f% jm  A M (?5H 0W i6  
B « p ie r w 7 -  
OUfCBf?AI05
H e s o e o m  
M t m w e
DAILY CltVm KIIIOTR llere’R how to work 111 
A X T D L R A A X R  
la L O M O F B L L O W
One letter simply atanda for another, In Ihli sample A la ustd 
fur the three L>'«, X for tha two O'l, etc, Rtngle lettara, apoa- 
Iropiilei, the length and formation of the worda at# all hints. 
Each P y  the code letters afri different,
A Cryptograni Quolall##
ifolaiiiiiiyfoypyR|y>t||ifofoiwirajp|aŝ^
X  H M M  D.W.V,V-ff-D I , FD, X .... W A.R E K.I.,
Yf»irrd,i)'« Cr>plo(im.lej MY A8rUVA'nO.N3 MUB ME 
DNLY femNDE-UlMUA'MimW
'MraMRBCMf
« W iiiie R  iMaEiiei''' ~ 1 1  PfoBVta
&
>}
t̂RP̂̂ q̂g ̂ âwfol̂ ŵWSXSSM
tjMttw sjRwui wwtoforir
AwfoMC:*© mv A ntmm»
rtm . sMsLMmm laiaiMĤ ild i  I iftiE n 
iRf' 1 uriiHniM
mumr »«•» © i/r A# a 
im nm  mmm to  iram iia itootTpmM
B d r mmm
f a i 5 “  •“ >
jm rm  m u m a $m  tmer^ „
mcri-W.**wcs#T»rara Utfoa?
TQM T X kra O W  Q 4/rT »  r i*#  
xAl. AWT wo# AMO 
TO AMSiCMiOykri SMmUC
m r m t riP sH iF ^ Y ay i Tovfa ewciivfoiA
irm *
NOA.4PR PiU . AAMR® M
foih iii’igp vtifoforow cHAifo/POOWd*ANOaAA W MARHOoaa up ifo i
ATTfftNOON/
wcmmmso







V'sli D erav h tekrtfoafoi
V t» |l> lN '|'> fo  k *M i« a a l
lie  RCFUflBO ID APFEAr! ------------ UNTIUt h a td  what i o e t  porBBiNO A peRrarfioNiaTf tAtAOeffOfWTlkdl?lkTWf CdlHTVOUCKE W C / W ) J  \  OOWNTHB
SHOP ^ WHAT'fl AIE The GKUMlSLINa 
\A0OUT?
li a
\ 1 ju s r  TOLD H iH TW i
AND DAD WERE PARKED 
RIGHT BEHIND U6.'
HOW DID YOU MAKE OUT WITH 








S A F E W A Y  P r e
f  î — «* r i< e 3
ie k t in .





For ril your Christmas 
lahttg. SpKiri eflar. 
1 fc. ^ 9. You Savo 6c 2oz.bottia. w  ,  YMSavtVc tO r
Rover Crest
Pet Food Toothpaste
Dog or Cat. 
IS o k tin . 
Ym  Sava 24c f o r
Party Mixed Nuts nn
ffm  Tift,. U  fttc iy ip   •  m m
Salted Cashevw'^"”
Beer Nuts
•  M . jp ec ij^  .... 
I t c i 't ,
i t ' I  feciagt
89c
39c
with fluoristaa Hahts 
reduce cavities. Giant 
trim. Ym  save 10c .
Cocktail Mixes
n«-ee--.e ee.̂ .„.. IA me
G m g e r W i w    $1.19
Cinnamon Sticks 22c
Tom and Jerry Batter . 89c
Cadet Udo
Mallows
lOcil he A t hNiA h n ,
Pure Jelly
pkg. of 20 
Biscuits. . f o r
Orapa or Crabapfdt. 
2 4 fl.u .{a r.
Your d if a  . . . f o r
tK U n d d es
Plain or Koriwr.
S8 OL {ar. Ym Save 13c




Ym  Savo 
1 1 c
IS o L tin . f o r
Chocolate




Sweet Mustard Pickles 45c
Yum Yum Wafers 41c
V v C O d n i l f  P lte  t f  6le4  7 taa. pAg. Z  le f  e S Y C
IfcrW i | | | | _
v O C v a l i i l T  « r  fW U 4 .  7 « i«  ffo c iy iit . . . . . .  Z Y C




Packed Fresh — Specially For You! 




Juicy. For th* 
fruH bowl. .
Sweet and Juicy. 
Pack 'em 
in the Lunch Box
OrangesNavel
Potatoes
50 lb. sack. .100 Ih. sack
lucaroa Bonus Quality
Egg Nog





Onion, BhM Tm i| ,  
Gullcor
Bacon end lloncndiali. 8 oz. carton ....
Party Dip
45c
Im ll.. SMfrttfi LtllhOi. 6 ifi ■
J G liy  rOWuGrS aiecvc. 3>/4 oz. phg. .... 59c_
Instant Puddings  2 ic 35c
_ .  Muwcll ilouae. Special 0 1  1 0
in S id n I V O tlG O  Offer. 6 oe. jar  ..............  «pI o IO
CLSk. .  B fl!lL  Carnallon. Pondered. 0 f  o O
In S lG lll jK im  IV lllK  3 lb. package ........... ^ 1 * 0 0 '
Extra Large Prunes S .™ 'K 'T '..'" .. 77c 
Ogilvie Oats ..... . . . .  55c
Dark Brown Beans m





Sweet and Juicy. Easy to Peel
Bundle
..
T l l i W  W K K U ' i l  
'ffn 4aU it AMd. £5n A M f^ ,9^ (rt xnAfM/cA
VO-S Shampoo
. For regular or dry hair 
15 oz. bottle.
RegJ|d.&9..__
w 'W ’F W W W W M F w w e ta iim '
•  ♦ *
Christmas Bargains SSÎ iyril̂ KbMLttIflv w p  B lIIK iiw w
D ic tii^  8th to 1!A
We Beeeff* Ae liOht h  
llM t QwiiHtiw




I  tti« tttii, 




For Ih# tasliost plot and 
tarts. 43 fl. oz. |ar.
You Sava 8c .... . . . . . . . . .
Sea Trader Ubby's
Tuna Fish Cream Corn
as.*i..J»or07C
Fancy Q u ^ . R L f  
IS o iH n . #  1 # P |  
YouSavi37c .  .  #  (O f ■
Town House Snow Sttf
Diced Beets Ice Cream
SI’S?! 6  tor ##C
YmUhi,
Sanraheny, M  M  T  »  
CiMbisilMi Of m  JHI
S c ^ _  ftforOTC
ita tam i* lU iiFimW wf am amm iWfol
Fresh Coffee




Cajvlea Bladi, N iclouk 
ranoshfaig. Padcaga of 




RIpa Olivas ^i::7rrm 39c
>L4NMt ffoci, 
hhMHcii^a, 
•  ttt. }ar
M  Golden Yellow Sugar 
i f  Berry Sugar 
i f  Icing Sugar
2 ttt, pacluiKf. 
Ytttr C h ^ 19c
Pineapple Juice ̂  
Fresh Breads-
tti* A l




Town IfouM Rid. 
Itt et. ^   ___






fiilli fere Cliecoliit 2 lb . b o x 1 89
Triangle TMns  35c Condensed Milk ____ 42c
Nuts and Bolts  49c Foil Wrap ......... 71c
Pretzel Sticks i"".® ";,.,. ..........37c Scouring Pads ^ .......... 29c
Sauce 2,.,33c Secret Super S p«y,K ^."X  ,^ ...89c  rL p l-tm a c  B r i l l i a n t s "*
Tea That Dares i'i 'E .. 89c Baver Asnirin 5 l SiS” "  79c ^HriSimaS DnilfaillS » i«  rtt -Tea That ares ;*'« K „  89c ayer spirin ««,. b- u. « m
S uperb  Beef




★  Whole Kernel Corn ln i"S r’ 
M Peas and Carrots 
M Mixed Vegetables is7..
YonrCboko
Sliced
Cut from Top Quality Canadian Beef 
Properly Aged to Assure You of Tender Eating.
Government Inspected. Canada Choice Canada Good . lb.
Beef Blade Roast







15 oz. tin 2.or 27c
Gov't Inspected. 
1 lb. package. 85 c Beef Short
Boned and Rolled, 
Plate and Brisket. 
Cnnada Choice .... lb.
For BrazinR 
tllenide Choice * -  








Random cuts Ib. 69o
Fresh
Pacific \ , Ih.
L T
0»  i
S A F E W A Y




4, , f YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★  .
voB Quoi sBivKz m m  nunm a M M M
O fSSSm RATES
tm  to MwlMl' 'to 
.'iw #  •tolMlnii.m  Mto
mm  t
liip fW ifA f.' ofeowTtofezTtt"'"'"
T H E
c m if iM ^
mmm
feirttowwB*
Vid# n o t* <4 miaim
9m$ m mm
CHRIS HAMANN
ro a  n a e  E s n iu T n
I I . » . r  tf
CkMI mA 9 iMMilPMHl 0C0lflp
^pSSlMld
SmmIb InM  n iff
  ,Jimm fotf' ftoV
pttMC.. Aiwlr to A  F m i i l
UUdrtflWHHlL jpiMMMi fMHtlHi IIV 
--' - R  ViM o'IbM to
tM I#  Atot. ftto  
«w ai«,&c m m 'm n A  '
M W -f-lll
flO ECN FOOD FAN? Ym
ffm m  msmoem afabtv
a ra i Sana* M d  nlitocntar,:
r a m t i .  to t iiM  M d  c te to  t V
torladM. Afito Sto 3. Brttoi 
Gnat AcA. 10A BtoMitf Ave„ 
KM whm, & £. tf
ifa W N fr  4 m ‘t  k u m  u  in d  f a ,  
iMtgtM ttoitftfe ii at frtT iBi Ihiyit 
aatofa Ytm am m  ia atfcnd to 
jwtt At lk^*VAto. W *1 let •' 
ft«  to -CM* .our w nA f bcvtIA'! 
m  jww M d i«M dM i; 
tfMMi; Ftm  to fettttto
.toi*»OiiiiiM»ri"m tM* M mmrnm m
mmm m toMto tt * • *  a mmm
’̂ to tô tô to
totoM w  m m  t t  toMMtow «ato
jrmrPNnmir' RtfVtfdtftfm tftfMbtftfidl •iUnMbmk ilh|P
SUBSOflPTION RATES
f0B0088 fbtfR 0B08tf8nR $0
FiM rti itoto _■m̂MAkttCMpyatttt M|a||m ISRfift. BU£|ito
mmm., r§9 Ma smdk A tofa  
fetof cftkw ttontoto « iiff,
'■ '■ 'M l
S 't'tfl'lO " " '
•jte fs tlw i
WUrfl'M. !if 
e« l im  O to St.. tto tt IMt »t 
StottAit H m m rr. tf
08AFXS C X F W I.Y  MAOS 
y ri toag- BedtoOMfo tood* to
'MMtt Ftm  Dorto
G utsi PteM m d tft- tf̂
• wmmrn. . Mi»
• ■iiiiiiii 'M»
1. lirlh i
m a m  P A ttfs ii! Mmoi fa t 
aoM MW or dotofato I* fa o , tet. 
I f a  Ctoilp O m m  Mtoit fm  to 
toUtof f a  food ofttA Ow 
firfa ffy  odNmtor* « ttl omUi 
foo to ttoidtof •  Siftfi Ntoteo 
fo r only t t iA lf a  d«y of tiirto . 
dtoi H M M I. toto far m  od-
2. Dulhs
AYLfS — Ptwod away to fa  
Katowoa G totral ffMpttal oo 
Doc. tto . Mr*. AUe*
Portnittioe Aytoa agad t l  yaari 
tato of WtatiMuto. B.C Funarat 
•crvtca ttiU fa  faM (rom Day’s 
Cfeapc) te Ramambraiico oo 
Ifam tay. Dec. tto  at 3 p.m 
Bov. R. S. Lcttcb tefrdattag. 
aad toletmtBl artU fa  to fa  
Mataorial Ourdtoi to Crwa* 
fk k l. Alto. 00 Saturday. Dae 
llto . Survivtog M rt. Aylts ara 
two daugfetor*. Mrs. Bartoa Me* 
CuUo Ugt) to W tifaok and Mrs 
Bufa G llttw  to Crottftold, Alto 
i  graodclitklrto sod 3 great 
graadebiltotm. On# brotoar aad 
two ststcri to Eaittro Canada. 
Day's Funeral Servica ara to 
cliarga ot fa  arraagemtnto. 101
QiCB M DItO O if .tfOmt' pouod
fijh(̂ pA0ii€0.
atoetric' feaat UAnaatAm and 
rum  iartodsid kvAsAM fa  
aoedtaleto. Tatogfaaa m IaM I. 
|4M Laawattro Ara. ' H I
FDUR'BOCii llim illlllia R I' 
tod fiBnr cuifa, tfyafaaMi AfAa. 
.sffiMtoi Utoary. Mo cfeMno
jpriBff iSEIr'
oMdiatolr. Ifa ffaM 'tfS M IIf^ .
Mics, mmm, sfackmki
Mwdiini I fafaMM Miie. Ffi.
vala osirawet, caotfai iaraiaaa. 







4 VA lU B U t O K . 1 -  NE«
dteua* I  fadrooaa Mdto. Agpy 
FalrtaM Caurta. 12M faarattra 
Ave. or talcfAoA* ItS'HTIi. tf
LARGE I  BEDROOM APART* 
Bscte. potiid ffa r. cteorcd a#* 
M toa^.’€faHaM4 * TV., lataodef 
A|«r«HMWts, toMfAaM WmSA«
17. Rooms for Rent
BJEEPDM nocai ro «  OS*
er two woritog gala CIO*# »  
M  W.*te#* fanitol- tfaa* 
sneAera pfffaTad- Ttie^fiia# 
m tU A  lit
Ptione 762*4445
I BEDROOM®' Di KEW IW aE .! 
rcat fa awttto or looMg. m i; 
Bmm Sttaal Tterfiott# M®! 
ten. tf
II
AUnWOUCS MIONYMOtlS -  
Wril* P O. Boa liT. Kttowoa, 
B.C. or lalaitooao litd tM . Ifl*  
111®. tf
13. b s f iitd  Foimd
A T T E N T I O N  
Kavo you kavt your faaittog 
toHI? Found to Wcttfaak ara*. 
Could fa Cfa»apaak* Bay ra* 
trtavar. Ugfet fawn. Apoaars 
to fa wait tratoad for Ituaitog. 
Aayooo knowtog f a  wfara* 
afauta te f a  ownar, tatapfaoa 
TtA lifi or 704011. tf
LOST -  FRIDAY EVENTNO to 
Woodlaam araa, cUtdrao's smaU 
brows pomaraatoa pupfqr. Tala- 
ifa M  TtlAlOO. 101
FLOWERS 
Coovay your thoughtful 
matsago to tima te sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
O l Laoo Ava. 7 0 4 llt





15. Housbs For Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
lor raoi, day. wart or •nonto- 
Alao faMsafaaptog. t i l  Bersard 
Avt, Ttlapfcoot ItS ltli, tf
U G irr HOUSEKEEPINO room. 
Itoeiu proaidad. rtota to. Casttto* 
maa only. AvaUabl# Imxnad* 
totaly. Tatopik^ H i4M l. IM
FURNISHED UGHT 
iMwtefapiag room. No cfeJidraa. 
lilO E fa l Street. tf
18. Room Mid Board
GCOO BOARD, LOVELY tooin 
tor teachar or offkr# gtrt. Prt* 
eata bath. TV aad latofilKia*. 
Ttetpfatw Ttt-TfSA U
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
I t a  Ambroci Road or tteapboM 
TtAAStO. 101
ROOM AND BOARD for work- 
tog geatltmaa. Telaphooa TtZ* 
M77. KB
21. Property For Sale
Oi wAn 1 W# WiftD 10 smsiKI
our thanks and apiiraclatioa for 
f a  messages of sympathy and 
... faamtttid ■ flwuil ■ f»w*ri»g» 
other ktrvtoesses received from 
our friends, neighbours and 
relatives during fa  recent loss 
of a beloved wife, mofar. 
grandmofar and siiier. Spadal 
thanks to Or. Athens and Dr. 
Dowers, staff of Kelowna Oan* 
aral Hospital, stiecial nurses, 
Dev. Leitch, Mrs, Day and Don 
—Charles Stuart and family
KB
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
(Heaa X bedroom bungalow <w 
3rd Ava. South to WesfaiUt. 
Full basement with fruit room, 
automsUc oil heat, bright mod­
em kitchen and separate dining 
room. Lovaly garden anti lawns. 
Within walktog distance te hlte> 
school, elementary, shops atkl 
post office. All this and a beau­
tiful view for ITS per month, 12 
month leaia •vsllabla. C«U 7CX- 
4400. 110
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 143 PER 
month. Threa room house, S3S 
fiiriiifa to . %
uind High School Telephrae 
7BS4X04. U
COTTAGE FOR RENT. FULLY 
furnished, use of laundry. Suit­
able for ona or X adults. No pets 






KELOWNA S E C O N D A R Y  
School, junior section, presents 
fa ir  annual Cliristmas concert, 
Saturday, Dec. I I  at S;00 p.m. 
to the Kelowna Community 
Theatre. Adults 31.00, students 
80c, Tickets availabla from 
Junior Band members or at the 
door. 106
EDUR'ni ANNUAL CHRlffT- 
mas Carol festival will fa held 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, Dm. 6, 7, and I, In the 
Community Theatre at 7143 p.m. 
No admission charges. Collection 
will fa taken. Sponsored by Kel­
owna Inter-Church Music So­
ciety. 106
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, with cartwrt. Available 
Immediately, Telephone 76X- 
6063. tf
WEarPBANK AND DwnucTr 
Chamber of Commerce annual 
general meeting and eloction of 
officers to fa held to Westbank 
GommimitFwillaUr*«-<Thuridayf 
December 6th sit 1:00 p.m. Im­
portant agendji.   100
IOSLOWNA UNTTED'KAfiONS 
wUl w lifa itt Human Rights 
Day with a program of Panel 
and Film, at The Health Unit 
Annex, Frktoy, Dec, 10, at 6 
p.m. 110
THE KilDW NA OTAMP CLUB 
nlll hold its monthD meettog
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- 
furnished. Available immed­
iately. 173 per month. Telephone 
7624749. tf
DOUBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
tor rent. Winter rates. Benvouiln 
Auto Court Telephone 7634100.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent. Rumpus room, garden, 
fenced, 220 wiring. Telephone 
76X4664. 112
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, in Glcnmore district 
Available immediately. Tele 
phono 7634281. 110
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, 160 per month. Also three 
room cabin, Rutland district 
Telephone 7634841, 100
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
home un iakeshore. Telephone 
763-4223. tf
3 BEORgOM
rent. Available now. Teleiihone 
762-8430. 114
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNIT FOR 
renlf»>fully«eleotriorno*petarfur« 
nished. Teieitoonc 764-4221. 112
Reduced $1,000 
For Quick Sale
This X bedroom gem can fa 
purchased at low, low prka 
te 17,900. Excellent revenue 
possitsUiUes. Lot sIm  S0'xI20'. 
Well worth viewing. CaU Eric 
Loken lfil-2438. MLS.
OK Mission -  
Sarsons Rd.
Ona of the last KHA ap- 
>roved lots left to this excel- 
ent residenUal area. Situated
Six* 90’xlM'. Domestic water 
system available. Price 33.- 
300. CaU Walt Moore at 762- 
09M. Excl.
% Acre Near 
Drive-In Theatre
This is an ideal place for a 
family. Has 3 bedrooms, good 
family-sized kitchen and 
utility room. New oil furnace. 
Only 2 blocks to school. Call 
Joe Slesinger. 762-6874. MLS.
Has All The New 
Features
Situated right — Qose to 
church, shopping (all kinds), 
school and medical offices. 
New subdivision, latest to 
materials, haa oouble fire­
place, full basement, oak 
floors Uiroughout, cabinet 
kitchen (hood and fan), 
vanity bath, 3 brms., auto­
matic gas heat. All you could 
wish for, yet is priced right. 





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
you
Muaig Ifaittviil ^lafaa if i 
avldpliltt i t  Paramount Ml 




NEW THREE BEDROOM home 
furnished, to the Glcnmore 
area, Tilephont 785-S(B0, 111
FURNISHED 2 ROOM CABIN 
foe rent. Water and light sui 
plied, Teiepbm 7834010. IS
TWO DEOROOM M ^ERN  
cottage for rent. 343 per month 
Teleifana 7684103. 11
^B U S i w n m w ei iBWBiH' i 'B i!*
Room.'Wt weteomt mi. 110 room house on Lawson Ave
SBV^N ROOM OLDER HOI 





it t  m
Sfarai*' roasBi. slana roah nnA nttaiched caifeal MEB- 
FULL FWCS W JM
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
Md BERNARD AVE. FBONE 16S41it
EL L u te    f8343» «- Guest 1«44«
A. Warfen NB4M
FOURPliX APARTMENT
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FOR LEASE
RETAB- - '  COMMERCIAL -  OFFKai W S m  
f r o m i a t o M f a t q ,  f c r o E lfa  .ftfttte lltf  
Beroaid Avraro. to fa  lu»y lattevaiad- Ftteseasioa ki 
Fttbroaiy,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
ESTABLmiED l in  
Kttowaa'f Okleft Real Estata rad iasuraime FIrro 
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 104127
EVE3flllC0 
Louisa Bofdro 443S - Carl Britto 763I34X 
Boh Kara 14906 • Gao. Martto 
Derrte Tarvw 1439?
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. W. LufRoo, Prci.
for EXCLUSIVE and MULTIPLE LISTINOS 
sra
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. FI«k, E. Wddroo, D. Frildiud
A lo r e  Likely fo Sell
   GRACIOUSI LEON AVENUE
Smart through haU home with oak floors, fireplace. Spac­
ious living room with dining "L". Full fasement with 
finished d«i or extra room, and cooler. Attached carport 
and 73 foot lot with a cherry, apricot, pear tree, and 
grapes. Full price 317,730 with clear tiUe. Can fa  bought 
on easy terms with interest at 7%. Exclusive. Nit# phtm# 
X4183.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
373 Bernard Avenue Phon# 7624414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6278 P. Neufeld ........  7884388





SEVERAL NHA HOUSES 
may fa seen.
TO choos# your plan — call 
78X-7879.
106
NEW 1040 SQ. FT. HOME, 8 
bedrooms, fireplac#, electrta 
lfalr-«otoittd«»tathr-tttU-»basto 
ment, % act# lot, city water, 
school bua Locattei on Cross 
Road. North Olwmort, Fun 
nric# 618,900, 61,800 down. 
Terms. Large discount for 
cash, Telcphon# 7834790. tl
Box 429 198 Rutland Rd,
PHONE 7834138
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REAL ESTATE
LOVELY NEW 2 BOTIROOM 
HOME wito fa t* ia
IIMI IWMiiSBBhBBt- f ivAMj? 
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wal 'Caiffa. IW 'ia H a ll teee-. 
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A aratf baM'kmm rod •  tfrai 
to iitow, IM  pm* ttX,6||.«|. 
dbw la. ML.A
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« fa rt Stock sad ttifainii 
.all lor f a  p tfa  te I l f  fan fa  
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ZIO Berosrd Ava. 
Retowna. B C.
Phone 76X47X6
Boh Vickera ____   718430
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Rust Wtafkld ............X4I30
Norm Y a tftr .........  2-7961
Dooo Wtnfiald  ....... 24606
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BARBIE DC H JU dD TlilSFII* 
rate Goite seiecltoii, »sd«.
Itoiaro liXdfJt,. 10
LOT. COMMEROAiLY «to# 
crotralty toratad. I*v*l aa 
.etoar, I26.i •  Ifa*. No tfroto: 
il#*i«.. For partaruto.r« |toa#' 
7fa»m  IM
m tT S L E  -  I  'S io iS oM
hMne, wet) k*ti. ctos# to. p#d 
lacatteii, Pharo or wni# rrtetot 
to Baa TSIt. Kekenms Dally 
Otttftor. I l l
NEW X BEDROOM SPUT 
lava) bout*, watt to wt.tt carpal 
Full prim tUJfa. Takphw  
ttt-T tlL  106
FOR SALE OR RENT ~  I  BED 
room houM on Ktogtway St 
Trlrphm* 7«24<03. l«
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by butklar. Apply 14X7 Glromora 
St tf
I I  VOLT BATTERY; RET 
MA a I I  tto# rhato#.. Tttophan# 
lt?*75ai toretof*, )#|
WEDDING D R » W n lT ra fa  
and haadirac#. sii# iL  Tato* 
fiioii* 'Jilfaieaftrr « pm ||§
BEIGE ^ Ib R f f i la r N iT O  
suit* wnh botefti. ixrx Flamtsh.
)M
PROJECTOR AND SCREOt, 
Takffae* 16X4610. 106
GOOD HOME -  OK MISSION
Deluxe home on Radant Rd,, % block from beach, Three 
good nIzo bedrooms, vanity bathroom, large living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with loads of cupboards, eating 
area. Full basement, roughed-in rec. room with fireplace. 
Ideal family homo. Excellent value at 317,900, with terms. 
Make appointment to view today, MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE 7624848
BVflnlntfst
.. 4-4934 Mrs. Elsa Baker . .  8-8086
.. 2-3386 BID Harkness . . . . .  24831
Ernie Oxenham ... 24208
Tills Is luirlly In pasture and balance in orchard. Fully 
Irrigated and a full lino of e<iulpment. Three bedroom 
home. Owner is willing to break this property into smaller 
holdings If desifod. wTd# frontage on pay^ road, dose to 
bus and schools, Phon# us for details, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
WE TRADE HOMES
ALL •nils ON HALF AN 
ACRE — 3 bedrooms; large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen; 2 fireplaces; 4-pe. 
vanity bathroom; full bai«- 
ment all partitioaed. There's 
a lot of living hare for 317.- 
900. Plxxne Wayn* Laface 3- 
V/Q. delusive.
JUOT t i f .60 PER MONTH 
including taxes for this X bed. 
room home, with spacious 
living room, kitchen with 
'd teW ttrffi^-'Lper'b ithrfir 
furnace; large garage, and 
many other extras. Low inter­
est. Pull price 313.500. MLS. 






331 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7624344
Ernie Zcron  ...........  24232
Hugh Tnit ..................24160
George Trimble ....... 2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke ..  2-0742
Bill Jurome ...........  34677
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
Al Sailoum . ...........  2-2873
24. PropwrtyForRtfit
a io ic E  oFncB  s p a c e












Write full deUlls In first 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 218, 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
tf
WE ARE NOW OFFERING our 
latest executive model, 4 bed 
room family home for sale. A 
beautiful home, with 1,800 iq. 
R. for the utmost in spacious.
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTIC’S 
THRIFTY FIFTY"
350 costs only 23c 





M, W, r  tf
8l>i tUI UI6X U8llii/Bb III ■|i8IVlVilB| ffi # 8 8 I IVegetables
Rutland, B.C. 
“BinrPiirioiHMieoi*'-*
Alan and Beth Patterson 84183
style, gas forced air heating, 2
baths plus powder and dressing 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTE 
room off master bedroom with Gems, combination grade 1 and 
carpeting and full length mir- 2, 33.80 per 100 lbs. on tho 
rors and sit down vanity. Ef- farm. Helnx Koelz, Gallagher 
flciont horseshoe kitchen has|Rd, Telephone 708-8881.
pantry wall and fine crafted .7 ' "  :----------- 1—  « •
w b inetr^ lji^ i^  Uvlng m
has hand rubbed teak panelling, _______________ ________
contemporary open fireplace. BEDSTEAD, NEW, COIX)NIAI 
Tho formal dining room o|)cns to 2 used Ixdstoads, ono wi' 
l«rge'Sundeelf-wlth*bullt*ln*biTar %pring-inrt-mattress}«*8*l<yarc 
beque. Plenty of storage room length Lionel doulde train 
downstairs for laundry, and tracks) Now Brunswick |x>ckol 
future game room. Home is sit- set of 18 ikwI balls, size 2/ i 6i 
uated Tn lovely country area, New Brunswick pool ball t^  










THREE MOTEL UNIT8 TO BE 
moved. 1810 Qlenmoni St., tele
phon# 7624301, 110
LAKBfUIORK LOT AT CASA 
Lome. Cholc#̂  l«v«l looaUon. 
Telsplton# 7884888. tf
fine homO that must be seen to ^^L OUTBOARDS ON SALE -  
be appreciated. Please tele- Ei„c(rioi 3 h.p., 3149,00;8 h.p, 
phone Jubilee Homos of B.C. ngg os; iR h.p., 3398,00; 33 h.p. 
Ltd. at 762-0838 or at 762-74:17. 3803.00, at Treadgoid's Siwrting
^iGoTHis Ltd., 1621 Pandos  ̂ St.j
M-
AXiiU8UIfiiLroJilOiQ£l^^
X bSrS iTho^ RENT -; a  - TYPEWnrTER
gas heat, domestio water. Clear special home rates, OK Type- 
title. Immedlat# poasesskM. writers by Ih# Piurinlouot 
83,000.00 down. For full Informa. Theatre. When you give n 
tlon M il 860 Saucier Av#„ Kel- able, you 8iv# a future, 
ownaTB.C. 7824204. lOOllfrom 360,80, 7824200. if
SIZ6$ 34-48
You'd like to look smart 
this season, but haven't th»#J| 
to fuss. Here's the dress for"^ 
you — - graceful, easy with n . . 
throot-sltmming neckline.
Printed Pattern 9383! Wom­
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
i8.J6.»Sifaaft*ll«|itOk«4^a.lTitL. 
45-lnch fabric.
F ir i’Y CENTS (80c) In coins 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZ 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLI 
NUMBER.
Send order tu MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Dally >... 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, 80 Front ' t 
St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
DISCOVEU THE SECRETS
cover 380 flattering, new design
W ill to OUF ^
PiKeri) Cathldg. Ml slxesl 
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Aid For Education Top Plea 
for B-B Probe In Edmonton
EDMOKTON (C P l-Thf wa« 
nfMxnmitiioD ra billBfuallim ete 
^culturaUem headed for Wteai- 
peg today after heariag appeati 
for aid for French and other 
athotc culture! In the Wett 
Most of the brtefi jubmlttri 
at a two • day putdlc hearlmi 
tawara almad at education and in- 
^cUidod caUi for a federal da- 
partment of culture and a co­
ordinated national program of 
atcond-language teaching.
PropoiaU alao were made for 
■ French unlveralty In the West, 
*  multilingual CBC network to 
IM  rerve all ethnic group* on tha 
Fratrita and federal and pro­
vincial aid for t e a c h e r  ex 
change*.
The commlMira ilta at Wlnnl-
. opeoi the laat of Ita public hear 
^Ingi at Ottawa Monday. A five- 
man group lat at Ileglna Mon 
day.
Weatern Ukrainian grouM at>-
K ared before the commliilon leaday and called for ethnic 
radio and TV broadcaita In the 
W ilt and urged that Ukrainian 
be 0 f t e r e d aa an accrcdttvd 
course In schools.
Tho Winnipeg - based Ukraln- 
Un Catholic Brotherhood sug- 
gestad establlahment ol a fed­
eral culture deportment "to fos-
^ew Art Form 
Starts With Bang
MONTBEAI. <CP»-Four per- 
sons were Injuri'd and five ears 
suffered extensive damage Tues­
day night In an explosion that
K»llc« said took i»liico while a ontrcnl sculiUor wa* ilomou- 
rtrating a new art form to some 
friends,
Police said the explosion took 
place outside tho studio of iculw- 
tor Armand Valllancourt.
A fire de|>artment H(M)kesman 
deicrifml the causo of the blast 
this ways
to «'A supply of 360 |)ound* of a 
Tkibaiance known n» ihcrmlt I- 
*"w lir’lda'cad-'irf’*!''’' ttr'and- heated 
to iboiA 3,500 degree*. ITil* tin 
Im  had been plnoe<l in ii larger tin 
and eventually the hunt caused 
l*w«lp|i*Urger»tin:4o»explodiiW»wi»*#*
Mr. Valllancourt has produced 
a numlwr of conirovi’rsinl sculi>- 
tiaraa m recent year*,' mainly of 
sMelded scrap metal
'KVKRYONi: WAR CURIOUS
NOIITII BAY. tint, 'CPi-Tlie 
fliig may lie there all the time, 
but that tlik'sn t meuti iiu one 
{(•Miotlcfs It When the flag al Bt 
‘ Alexander'* lepatate school
^rakfoaaaroste4^AftM i^bi(BUM aBa4Btt#aataM aastt#A,nffsto&k— A#ki''IllwijgAi
holf • ataff during the night, 
tlvera were lelephune Inquiries 
to-' thfe school iKiard, f  Adlo Ita- 
tion, home and school asiocla 
lion and Uji* {uUce. ,
The fttpid growth of this 
city requires ptKiple who 
nrc willing to work hard 
progressively for the city's 
futurerlf*Te*le^ted-I-“wlU" 
cotulntie to serve ns I have 
cnilcDVoreiJ to do In the 
past.
My efforts to keep the 
wnters of the Oknnagan 
Villey clean will have top 
priority.
S ia i STiUtB TOWOHtOW
fB 0 f f t C 4 l« l
sH M Pfi^ic c m m
 ̂ f ltS T  CIUALITV
MYLONS
'UgMl. IRtttiWR M i  itofc
f t  ro a . mat ^  t |  (N fa lfa .
I g t S m  m r n t m h i h
1 Rig, 3H pr#
pr.
30 ft.U n g ,26"W idi 
FANa CHRISTMAS
GIFT WRAP
INidtoia 4il < I M i  —
ivw y  l « l  mHtoitol 






10MHI jMMtotoito Si^lR IftCiL MmtoŝtotoPVPtt sB̂totô̂ttmto





N iil w  Im #  w t  I f^ p M .
e tttt tapt w  I  t i e r  m
p iiftic  i i f f M t i r
★
S iv t  2 1 ( mam
2  A H
™ " 3 7
TRBSY
DOll
fr i iilto ma#d Turn 
sfayltorsKky 
sanA iak acfoady
littlt I  Mil
foil 'teif tnis follyt.— 3 terall dkarnkdaaB.
Ml shift dfm  ite  
ttoaftd tte ti. 
Gift* ^
i f TIHY TEARS 
DOLL
Roelid atoto) ftalr, lUa©- 
ktg aim. mmiatofo onto, 
fogs am head SfyttsAft 
towMMd Cnmtotoa wtn 
bsttia, eeaafertar etc.
Critfo tomtoi. wtos ate 
tdmto hwbetot- hi btouB- 
M  pfr beat.
4
m  V ilu ff
 ___
i i iAtolfa ifa to*ii# ||faM| Ulift dufftlSMt •BilRtoRw Ufa Jp̂faW wfaAto tlfaRg atoÂ̂ toto*
iM A G N U S
CHORD ORGANS
I StifMitdy creftte In limuiabMl 
Lmteociny hl-lmpact ffohtewan*. 
Anyone can R ^  MUSIC In 
just 80 seconds even If you cent 




■■ I  *»«*• i t  niJ0$  81 SKCItt.
LONS Ftlf
PLUSH BEAR
Kiddies cent r to lft this •tomtele 
cuddly I  fora furm bear.
A foil Zl* in balght
XMAI tPtClAt
4
» Mfa dtofaJtofâMfa Hygĵlgp,rT .S c liiir lE
XMAS TRIE
Canadtai inade vhqfl tftM •  
f td lifo g te ^ L
Confoitoe wfo metat stateL 
tp fi^ lX iim y ilia
1195
I  I
ter ate malRtafo the various 
ethnic cultures.’*
Th* Edroratra twancti to tb* 
Ukrainian Canadian Commltte* 
suggested that Confederatfon, as 
•an equal partnership of the 
two founding rac**,’’ makes 
other ethnic groups itcote<i*ss| 
cltittna.
QUESTIONED CONCBFT
Commissioner Royc* Frith I 
questioned tills, saying: "Maybt 
til* Ukralnlan-CaDidlan waots 
to learn Ukrainian Instead ofj 
French . . .  but I can’t under­
stand thla second > class con­
cept."
Tb* cominisslon tabled a brief j 
from &e Edmonton branch of] 
the 35,000 • member Canadian 
Protestant League calling for 
Caaada. -UtJ-'MM-xld. e t. Quabee" i 
by im .
The brief from the (nterde-| 
nomlnational league said Que-| 
bee owes allegiance to "a for­
eign power, th* Vatican" and I 
added; "The plan Is to make 
Canada a part of da Gaulle's | 
French empire."
Earlier, the French-Canadlanl 
Federation of Western Canada 
colled for a French university 
eo French-s|M;aklng westerners 
can "contribute thoroughly tol 
tho culture of Canada."
Tho general faculty council ol | 
the University of Alt)erta told 
the commission It would support j 
a system of prnvlnclnl co-ordlm- 
lors of sccond-languaga teach­
ing, Alberta api>ointed one Inl 
July.
Brief* also called for "objec­
tive" history textbooks, more l  
F r e n c h  Irrondcnstlng, federal 
nnd provincial aid for blllnguid 
institutions, French Institutes at 
western universities, centralized 
bllinininl schools In Alberta and 
nrol French classes In all prov-| 
inces.
Other briefs called for *xten-| 
sinn of bilingualism In the fed- 
erol civil service and i>ermls- 
Sion for French • speaking Al­
berta students to b« taught ln| 
French half th* time,
POLYTHEME
INGINEERING SETS
to young buildar. 
at ate fon providlrf toy. 
ta material ate tnstnicti
Canadian mad*
2 OUTSTMtOtNB CANADIAM TOYS BY -R tU A I
"Ride 'em Truck & Tractor"
Rtof *tMTfiuejf.
•tructlon. I l f  f l i t  iP  i  
tanfth X il*  W
Forth*
An teucation
Contalni conmlat I i tirat 
to build all kites of fascinating projectt. 
8*autifolty gift bosaa




Strong ptaitic ittolal ironing board 
with matching iron for motttofs littl*  
halftoh In atrractlvajolori.
4 SETS TO CHOOSE FROM 
STARTINO AT 149 XMAS SPECIAL XMAtIPtCIAL
.*j.
m H R T io ro u T ir
>*
I# :I l i
Stretch Metlon Top
Our own brand of hlghatt 
quality MICRO MESH. Ny 
Ions, looped tot, In latait 
faihlon ih teai.
S liiii 1% to U, In boautl* 





IZ E B a S S B B B O S B a B B flhfflBUi
. Juto tha 
thite for thoia'Utttf Rote 
Builart. XMAS IFECtAL
ilO t YM TRACTOR Slftotod totoel ^  
ate •ngin*. b«*p horn ate tari* ntobar 
tfite i. mflBte pt»Ml«
I construction wim ball 
I bearii^ towing hook­
up. Adjuitabli ta it 
wifo ragin* sotmd.
XMAS IFfCIAL
FOR THE MIN ON YOUR OIFT LIST
MENS' BOXED TIE A SOCK SETS
Shulten Xmas Gift Sets
Popular "Old Splca" M ti for rnan Iteluda 
Aftar Shfv*, Spray Deodorant, talc ate pr*- 
electric Shave Lotion. - .  .
Ladies’ sets ate lovaly "Desert F'owai" lotioni, 
toilet water, soaps and bubble bath.
XMAS SPECIAL
ISO &
KIVE A CIFT OF MUSK FOR
4
SPECIAL
iiMU^ mael beeutifol iaii 1
36" OF WALKING 
BEAUTY
Gorgeously drasite with boautlfUfeiq»i* Mgiqitiifiatoi fctotgl Mftbolfa ▼dUbfa fcfatoMrin TtoWiWn nil* Dijaw* f tofato nmr 
the hate ate sh* will walk with 






Oin boxad tl* Uck to epring tit elaip, miteh- 
ing cuff link sets. Assorted tallorte ate stona 
styles, in gold or illver plated finlshee.
ou in tttto





— — — r i  The magic of Chrlitmai le cap- , 
iTain'Vktlf*'* \ lured on these great factoi> < 





TOP Hi-Fi LP RECORDS
Popuiar •  Country •  Famous Artisti 
INCLUDEiJ^RISTMAS JELECTIONSi
choose from factory-sealed al 
bums by such top etari as 
Parry Como * Mario Lama *
Carter *  Roger Miller •  Jim 




jf ilu ig J ta J  
94J20
-k J l' g irtn l*
If,
VAUEY PAGE
w§m  i i  if fM iw *  1081.1 c a i i i ^  w m , 9 m  %, m§
AMRMDaC
■ n fi-a im . i(3F| HipM 4i
.MHt to fk in iw rt, afpw ral hrol 
feM  gntan iv  th* 0 1 0 1
iiBi9$ Chfwiiii MoKpAiiyHi Tfciijriftlt̂ f..
liiiiii I f  ill#
d fa  I f  ccMraM IImi wntMia* II 
RaMlMto Majmf- W'WfflMt CtaMss-| 
ta to  a la m  tajnMtototo taMt i 
prmmm'ta vito ta* um , wa', 
imrait ta* fira Isigwta 
fl0|8StS tiffl fNttffilHMttp ^
tnewm WMmtufOB
VANCOIIVlil <C1») A |«M  
iriMi 4maI Itai % U bjiluc c w  01 
VaMSHvtr )»• « C' h poitaiME LtanevkMMft Sroeta iK#roaftr wra« iMwui* t̂aNnNB MWta taHBKfa Wwm pHwiyiilXJr
idfliixGMKl b jf lYfH^np 1\Mwtejp
Tutaa Mmm, 31- B a t**  « *id  fee,
*l*[Hlf*l>t,lj ;
ta* tram i** t to feta cor ftafe| 
tasatta*. tato IN a mtado. A i| tatofecT' ti fetotavto to tiv* tol 
IsratoL I
TBflMEmi ASKfiD
I VANCOUVKR (Cf»* a  C-i 
ato B tocr AtofeMtar 'fea*: 
tovtato tto iifa  to  a fnatraft to': 
l i to ir y *  Mm A m * ta tra  a to | 
'a*M*totoi*-*qitata*tot to rtotttl 
tot* ftow to wator taitoAfe ta*l 
pmmA* toctito to tfea" Hito ' 
Aitow iAbsi Biftit si IImi C*witf'W8i ■ to* Rnw .piliet. Ftoa 0 fea* I 
to to  f« i a* ta* Aaailto* to ri 
;«toUto4 featou I
WESTBANK 0 Y  VISITS CHiaCO
Vfelto atttodtoc ta* N*'tltoal 
AH Clafe Ctogreto to CTtocaBo. 
Gmffrry Payatof <4
WmdmMs we* feto timmdm 
tm ty ta* cHceto to totaaai* to  
rreto- Ctaidaatoi ta* •torir_to 
BayaiMr. wto |iaa« to najar 
» '*pKi*l$i»e at 'ta* UiMvff-
sitv to Brittafe CStoilsaMa. towtoSjr * tttow-iriw?wp I HI III*I*
tk, G. £. RwAaMi to )M«r< 
aattoeaJ felwerato rod Cfeeai- 
■eaJ Cmpm*Vm. Tto «to®Biral 
fritatee nalftoata fatoucer 
• • *  ta* ffaaroar to tfe* Ito l 
alSCaroda' toNta-Uto la ta* 
CtoPAta.
B.C. Posse
Ottawa "Nillts B.C. Forests 
-  Future Yield Not Guaranteed
A fetotoetoro nfi* ferouffit ta ’ 
Turotay if»' feaif II far a m w A it: 
wto 4to*®f*«rto to ta** 
wmamm irota;to Aaifeto 
A atoeaa p ro * feat toea 
**a if)ijitg  for Jeiae '
W, wrotod ator* tam 'mA mm\ 
wwyjBdM. m * ta.talty. tatrtoc a I 
wafe* wa ro tataro rtrorva fe*t*:| 
to« Prtoay. I
Tto«« wto feaew' ta* 'ire *  ra y ' 
Ii *m  lafe* mm* taro a fisro«i 
aad a feetoopcr ta rsldfe tael wtatorouHvtot «o«t«f ato to! 
tato ta kaww ta* eoi«try life*!! 
ta* featoi to feito IrodL I
Sant* aay fe* (ewlii rentato' 
ifetotoi to ta* eorotof rout 
Itprto f m mm Aar fta ra ,
A warrm t «a*,toi«MA,fetoi>day
efeargiaf Stoto wito capital raur* 
(kr ta llie rifle ifeaatiiif to 
Janiui Jack. fT, Jack'a acm 
Heitay. M, waa wwftoed to tae
Brpfwry It. O. MtlCe*. ctoatof tolptoC ealurai regtoeratiett 
*ut a career tatokaied ta n»»r«' cnmttoi: fivtaf lu twa wirtacrn 
totaiifive forettry to lirttita Cfâ district fwesi* taw t4f a Rto to 
tontaia. 'tiic-iday dctiverfft wfeatiadrowtotrattoa. 
lie calied feto "tori kk'fe al tae] ur. UtK** aato tae deaerittad. by.
cat.'* laervta* tt snendUM tftaOtoto to to Ute reaerv* at a!
Tb, tormer dcptoy mtetolerto tato f ^  m btod «* “  toierdtaito!
torcctt aato to Vaaewuver li.C4p*a igatoit tortri firei, added:**"®*
tl rot yet guarroieetof ro aifa'adrntotitrattan pto/tows. isfto.1 Cbto:! Aitoy Cahroie tald ro;, 
quale yteid (»r future ieatra>hi«M aito reiated antvttteiJaarteat feud betweea Carrteci 
Uttai. He lato tfeti work in Oe*)TTteit cwito brwibt tae tureriirod Chitewito ladtaai. ife* wrtftol 
lara* arto Quebec to pebabiy a;»ervta« budiet lu abuui m.mAot mUih U kwt to itio#. may: 
fewt caul*. !®p®. abtail 44 t«er ceftt to itartad tb* sbototog. Hotb
Atto bi cisarfid lliat tb* fcd*|®tol«d prmtnrial fuvcromcat*
#ral fu%ff»mit»t to "mtlkWi rorji'v^*** fri«n fwreiti,
fta^ta for aU ilwry cro f f t  tbcir' *«hmtnAt m *' coatnbtrtioo te Il,C. i  for*
Now cbaimro to tb* B .C  tovtatery, protaclk«. re-j
Ptetfeaftaf CtoomtotoPii. a ^ l T l j l ) ^ .McKt* ipok* at rfttrtai preri.to'to®®* •! atowt lljw .000 a
diftt of lb* Weitara Forettry: ,
OMintm* at ib* optittoi to
cwtotr«iic«'a Mta coeetfitiao ^
‘i t  to ©trrioua tbat Croadiro,*®®"Hf *«*, •« »
fortilm* adek* to rot ^**8  ££f‘loUowtd by ti«** wte eontrw.W to tocom* taaei frcm tb*i 
tb* detttoy to our fomu,*' b*!taduitry payiwlli, plui ite 11 =
‘ Lreaitefii ttey!**' «® ©iuipmcnt pur-;
may bat* a bopetati laife, 
weit«ni foreiten b*U*t* ^*1 
tte WMt, at toati. tte lU f* bail
brodi lit*  oa tb* rm rt*.
RCMP aakt tte  bcteopttr vtil! 




Bay A C»a rh. lASII
btm a«t for mor* tateariv* for 
#itry. Tte p ttiu re i ter lam* 
aboutd row d#v*top frwn tb* 
gras* roots hrvto."
M t» r DO BETTEB
fefr. McKe* aaid tte BC. 
Forcat tervtc* mutt do a tetter 
tab to for*»lry to tte IS p r  cent 
to D C s  fortitte land it man-
aaid tte i«rvk* la: Hot lo 
control to frowt flr*a to tba 
btotarlanda; "not dotog a pm>*r 
-:'|ofrtto..-aatoagti0 .'BaM.bte-'ilfa 
klH«d timber ta rcmot* areaa; 
not plaottag enough titro or
vtited to new putp miUa and| 
taggtog wiuipmrnt to B.C. ov*r| 
tte n**t dfcad*. i
Mr. McKe* charged tbat tte 
department of federal Foreilry 
Mtatotar Sauv* "to a toat caua* 
at far aa additional help for 
Brltiih Columbia foreata to con­
cerned."
Viet Cong Offer 
Cliristmas Truce
SAIGON (A P I-Ill*  Viet Cong 
hav* oHered to halt th# fight­
ing ta Ekxith Viet Nam ter 13 
hour* Chriatroaa Ev* "to allow
a l* on th* other aid* to cel*- I Chplalmai la p»ac#."
Th* propoeal came ta a broad 
eaat by tha Vlel Cong’s dandei 
tin* "Hteratlon radio," Inform 
anta reported tixiay.
'Th# Vlel Cong hav# offered 
tnicea before on th* Vletnameae 
lunar New Year, which uiually 
falls ta January. But during one 
Naw Year period th# Viet Cong 
occupied a large atrntegic val­
ley while government trooiia 
were celebrating. It took the 
Saigon regiment two years to 
regain control of the area.
Uat Chrlatmea Eve, terror- 
liits exploded a tmwerful bomb 
in a U.S. officer's billet in Sat-
K a, killing two Americana nnd uring 81 other peraoni.
BBBififiiwwwii




'“ W EtOW VA“'‘“  
BOOK ft G tr r
SHOP 
Ml Baraari Av#.
Ph. T iM llI
ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH ZONING 
IN KELOWNA?
CoflM sad pMfSdpttt Ib 
the public fonm
Wed., Dec. 8
7tJ0 |.n . 
bi tfc#
Aquatic
D. C, fOool Johnatoa
Qob't l* t ,|A  accident ruin 
your f u U i r a # b# lur# your 
«uto bigorfeiKto la «ompl#t«.
. ■ .aramfeMrteroi.maAS-’gv .........
. Mto Amiwiiim*  Md.
dW.BiiBMl=>n=4=...,.='= >=7(HN8N8. 
 I  .





H C H IllD T n D  f I K  nEil tir lUr liAlv
nRRWOUSMBOBm
.,, WOlgBE Ê RA LIDS.,, IT RECIOSES TIC 
inewvscuu
flavor. Leek for it wttli a linml new, taiteiiMM,.. IN rwwfroMmmi 
talN|Niii|i Nttli IN MifSdMmiHmm lililiiii iM i i i l  J
T
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY 
■m BIGGEST BARGAINS -  THE EASIEST TOMS
W IN A  FREE CHRISTMAS TURKEY
H iffifly  p to is th* 
g ltacit te  tte  acttei
gI Ite  ”Livf’* turtey m  dispby ai «»r iiswte*fiotol wiiNNte-—4te *■ * »tei cmam 
w#%te o f tite  tu ite ji J itto te ft la d  iM . w ifi te  tte  w iroct.
WIiBMif wIB te mBBml m Saftiriiy, Offeantet Ilih ttl fttti fMiit 




ftdtatowNr. (Ig-asg phto taraf toter leaiui**, reg. 100. Now
Zraifii DteNM AMtetotok
'SEWHffi MACHINE
Hu luxuriou# wataul ctodael.
iLHag itttcber, 
autatastir «lta 
evfff av-»Utote4e froiw*, ivg. 
S»M-
100.95
M M M  w .T .
Zenith Sewing Mathim
Wita wataul eataaeC btotattaekr. 
wtlii a dm madog tabta »«d ited 
to tierirto acteaor*. No* <my
N*ta IIM  F«r Y«wr OM R M ii
T a p s iM  3 0 * '
ELECTRIC RANGE
Feature* terife twaer, ctock, rptt*i#ite» 
iu u m iik , tmm vitijkita fteor. u M to  
tea.t it f ,  J IW I. NOW 110®
r|n
I fCfallMW* »**Mm EBIB̂  a .
1 4 9 .9 5  1 7 9 ^ 1
33995
t a m p a n  
i r  L tF c n m ic  e a n c e
ttoliWi* feiwl elTOMMria. Itoief. ctack, 'riroahl* ove* dror. rfa. 
tek.x|. New tllA far .you 'iitdMi.
19995
C n m tli 3*Wfy
FimilY IntBrtitamtflt 
Ctnfr«
» * ***Dayllgbt Biro’* pktwi 
tab*. AM FM tuner, 4 ipeto 
ftprod chanter, walnut eabmel, 
r*g. 0 I.H . Special
3 8 4 1 ?
Rofcfi M tfe ilk
23" Console Television
lnitant<« pldur*. 2 year picture tub* 
guarantee, alngt* guard conlrto, lolhl Swe­
dish Walnut cabinet, rtg. I t f  M . . Special
2 4 9 .95W.T.
9
TAPP AN i r  RANGE
A.«ta«̂ *tie wv**, dror.
C'tact rod liner, row wtta Ire* 
ito' to ptoa and paro Phu | 1M lar 
ymr trade-in. reg, 1*40 —
14495
TAffAN je- COrffRTONE RANGE
C kkk. tim er, infin ite tea l ekm enii, viiuaUt# tioar, ip ttita fle . f t f .  
37995. N»» with $100 Ifltee-ii* 0 7 0  O C
ypur ranp     ___ _ J t/7 * 7 to
Zenith
WRINGER WASHER
9 Ib. eapaeity tub. enamel, citoh pilde, $
)car warrant), r t f .  119.95, ..... . %taclal
8 8 8 8
% r % r  w x
Zenith Automitic IHyer
Feature* fcveriiblc la/ety door, poreelain eruwnel top, lint filter, 
venting ettter tide or b*kk, inter^ tigbi, one year T R 7  




8 tub* seta, 4" speakers, 0  day 
warranty. OO QC
Special ____— .— .
Central F.lecfrk
— IP *- Pte«M t'’TVitteiiM '—
Reg. IW .0. I  DO OK
Special ........ ...........  Ito F .T *!
R ^lffi MiJriBle STEREO
AM/FM radio. 4 aprod automatic 
record changer, tape recontar In­




sound I Q O C
entertainment ...........  * r»im
GE Vacuum Cleaner
Caniiter model, fwivel Ipo, dii- 
(taiable dutt big, reg. f { |  Q P  
79.95  Spedal 0 7 * 7 3
GE Floor Polisher
2 bniih model, 2 felt buffing 
pad. « !• 39.95. A A  A P
l^ feial  .... . MmSmSm
TjnMh DEEP FRYER
Easy to rtad controls, a real 
■*idn <te“‘fjtotar~fi8̂  
vatu* 12.0. Special
A irrO M A T IC  TOASTERS 
llaalts*, instant pop-up action,
te*etal  ..............
Ztnlfli 12 cti. f t
REFRIGERATOR
2 door, froat fret, 0  Ib. freezer chest, 
ample refrigerator door storage, twin 
crlapera, 5 year warranty, reg. 379.M, 
Special
Bon# ChlM CUPS md SAUCERS
Values up 10 1.49 .......   Special
Old# Engilab Roa# md Royal Alteft 1/  a p p  
CHINA Octtring at   .................  /3  V r r
BRANDY SNIFTERS
2 9 9 .95W.T.
Zenith 10 Ol. ft. Refrigerator
Brand new. g g  gg
W.T,
SALAD BOWLS
Ota as and chrome with chroma 
servers. 4 AA
reg 5.0 ...........  Special “ • T T
Chip and Dip Seta 
Amber glass.
Reg. 3.0 .. . . Stwclal 2.95
Large sli«, reg. 8.0 for set of
^cial   ........ 4,95
BREAKFAST SETS 
English China. A OC
reg. 8.95 ...........  Special 0#7J
Reg. IM.OS
Spmdway Jig Saw
New thcrmowcid motor, 3 amp motor, 3,000 
itrokes per minute, *irt>ke, |Q  QQ 
reg. 19.88 .......................  Special Iv a lJ II
VISIT OUR TOYLAND
Black and Decker 
9" SIViOOTHiriG PLANE
Rcg. 5.49. A B A  ...................
Special ...........    V e * t7  stocking, reg. 3.08. Special
Men*! Nylon FLITE DAGS — Blue in color, 1 C RQ
hard wearing nylon fabric. Rcg. 18.75 ........... Special I JaOO
Black and Decker 
D R ILL A C C F ^ R IF J i
For that man’s Christmas ^




BAKE SET — Aluminum diahes, rolling pin, 
complete with cake mixes, 1 AO
Rcg. 1.98 ........................ Special l* H 7
PANDA BEARS — Fluffy brown and white 
material, glass eyes, a  7 A
reg 3.98............................Special Za# 7
JOHNNY SEVEN GUNS — a complete 7 in 
ono army gun, a  7 7
reg. 10.77 ................ ....... Special 7 . / /
Gilbert AUTO RAMA ROAD RACE SEI' 
—figure 8 track tnd 2 cars, a  a  q p
'•'Special'''* at *'svri<irii'iM.riM,,4,»«,,'iTi';vi'.T̂ :..'s'i,‘''rodHa7  sJ'"'
I IM.J 1‘t'Daad - flylvanls—2 I t L - .1.1= A
Reg. 39.05 . . . . .   Now Only • • • '






Moffatt Electric Range 
Excellent condition . ..
1 Cordova Oil Htove
and cook stove . ......
Entarprls# flawdust Bnnier, 7 A a c
as n«w  ........... .' •• -.i* -- ................ # T*Tto
1 Vaed Cheaterfleld a  a p  Westlnghousa a a  q c
R®S* 39.0 Now . ----- - _1  _ _
............ T #T J  Maiin ------  07# 7 iJ
' MARSHALL WELLS
V  ...............................  . ' .............y
PANDOSY AT BERNARD AVE.
tHHk. WBB- l i  M i  iM M m
IC g I o w ik i •  •  •
And Win A Free Trip For 2 To Hawaii
CHKK THE FOLLOWING 
FOR CHRISTAAAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
via C e M e u lia n t^ u ^ A m im E S ^ -
• 1 •
*94





*■■■*.;■'" M r  •
■?,■:.'■<■ -  ̂r ■ .
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P r e m liM  P a i l i t e w N
■ C M ^ E m  STOMS
KIBELXbrS CAMERA SHOf 
tH E M tr  S mVG& 
m x m  SIXTEEN 
A im U R N  MEAT lEMUfciT 
w m  ukm E  liw E E E M ii 
E A s m N r n ^  
liC .% T m ill f  AMM¥«S
»em is iia ie  m % M
M liE IT% .TA Ti< li m%m 
iT i« p r f i i(^  E f» .
F E U * ft mmx mm 
s m E  MART Msm mm 
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LETS WRAP UP THIS...mmm
tfwghmwttimiwemtf
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Problems Of Eskimos 
Beino Left Unsolved
C iiiih iL  M fo* teteid  •*  
inf fenmi iM liM ii I hm s  fa lw
'wcwifaMifa cmlfa 
^  firat per Amm wm 
mmg H it- I  •ifarad fa« fa 
mm a mm mmm 
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•toto tif wpy*
to torartC tttofa 
I  toM fatafa'-lii 
toW 'rtil iB il
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ton
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toftM iM  'caillifa'lliMP 
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ton mmk
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PUN TO ATTBO BUMCTTS
Fourth Annual 
Christmas Parly!
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it
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to * f im  e i toft' to y . tto  to * to to | 
' in toetoier totot fto« 
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"^m ammt to Mmm vtoto to* 
Wftil. OMMy era feto
Ito# ItoMV fart M m Wa
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: ifit toftto fafafa
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m  fa. to# fato pHito totiil «faw 
to iwfiftitoi fafaft fa  faftfafafa
cfim cn, fM C U B  Pfiisfi
ifaiiftciai tofafaftf •*»  e## fa 
m m  Mmm uW m  fa  to# 
IfartoBPftfa
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firle fa fft attor rt*f#  **• to fa* to 
fa* to#a freim fa^mf bam at 
tctrileml rtstfts.
At tfat t» ft, .. -
a, a . Siiwrts Sirt to* **to rt, 
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"tIMto IfafaM awl IMfaatoi
mmmrnt tort'm raafa* m
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pg^an fmmg peotpl# faf mri- 
em tratoft*.
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to CYCLAMiM  




•  CARNATIONS 
to LARGE AND SPRAY
MUMS 
to AND OTHERS
UtQtflRE ABWIT W R  D ^ R f ^ R » O p »  k m  CAICT JE ARRAROEMDITi.
E. Burnett
FLORIST, GRECVHOl^iS R NURSERY 
S ite C lkl Strefa $«•» ®l Uwy, FT
Ritoi R ict SilB
yitoft fafft. M i tttfi ftirt
liej Ifa#, ftQO, mm 
fs» 1=5# toto ft'ft© 
$ftlro'iwclwrti ftfa . 
faf, *#  .ftfavlra atofti ma
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fa# fa ifawtel* to »l) pftoa 
r»»e*« C A n
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iX C llIN G  G in i
Vfl'ftfa Afaa. m
mMamm frfaft .. lUM
ralfa I f  NMrtraf
•fftort Kftia# Kiafafaft 
IKftiiita . . . dam IM I
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Ifaifa f1««ra~ftrttk
;e»ito« fwMif te %
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m»dt to OfAmftfk 
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Ly-AI Shaver Shop







Choose from » viricty of colors and 
materials, the chair best suited to your 
decor. Take advantage of this Christmas 




Elegance and comfort ia yours when 
you buy this swivel rocker from 
Turvey's. Finished in luxurious 
leather-like vinyl covering in a variety 
of striking colors. Priced to sell from 
only
Add a touch of tasteful glamour to YOUR 
home. WWi ielgctlon of pptifni and floral 
designs. $<,•••......‘,i.....Li...'rT'-....,..<n«u»r, Only
HAIVL tAP» -  —  
faffaUB to# ranftftiito M ilw r 
y>««c |» R f a ^
tfa iirite if iifaft fa 
to# torafr AiTWft 
.Mftft wantors awi tot Bw
' iMftrtftft.
Ml u lraY#HHMifatetf lewr* 
to ft pteftf. faMMtoi toW'- 
AfefaMifi 'fftffaf tdnaman 
««to#4 aart m m  Wm mm 
m m m  to* t t i fate
Ufa toft A f̂era PMLjM
mftifr’ m ifad*»e few travfa ter
Fakiataai. toi
i»iiit« I# KalniLm - .. *    I" ' " ^
Our furt* ftfa ,-----
atftmiMrtto toft owftt, ft fwa* 
m to i. faft'iii irartiftiftfti fa ft
tointoM ttoft fa teftroiftto 
mm. Sfamirtdto- Mrtav. la b ^ ft
Mt* drtvftf^-but fttoftl •  M» 
Urivftfi
Tfa jourvtov faftoi to •  Prty 
fark.fUft*t fatoftf to Pfate- 
ftfftr, ftifarft toft a|»ftrklto| Mu# 
ftirt ftrtUto Mil i* pr*l»rftd ^  •  
itopftrtert suitoitertly •#! for i  
•  m.
itm iO O K D IP  f i f  PAM ^
At 10, Bfamwrtto toft Oraat 
UTtvfs. iuitwartftd by a r* l-  
U i crowd fa ftwvHiUroti beys 
wbosft only wlto Is Ifa l tW . 
too, tan fTow un to dm * 
tl&roufb toft Kbybtc nass.
Wft ar* »  pftMftOiftri. .
Al 10;», only 1% hour* tola. 
Sfamuddla faftds to# Aftoaa 
Poit out toft Pfttoftwar ctty 
IfaU . Ko 00ft quftflteof Ms tor- 
dtoftsi for to toU pftrt of to# 
world, peoplft atk each otfar 
what day It U, oot wfat Um« 
it U.
TALKa AND DKIVEi
Pitmuddtn ftoda hla (Mca-ft 
cracking 11.1 mUaa an lumr- 
and begins to talk. Ha wavfta 
on* arm and aoroatimfti two ftU
I toft whlto.
Dust rtifti to ehokft and sUfto 
iHot winds swftftP « ro ii to# 
roftd. Tfa sun faaU (town.
Two ftpparltlona In tfa dls* 
tancft, dtatortftd by heat wavaf. 
turn out to fa donkay drlvars 
tugging at ona ornery beast 
that rafuiM to btrtff f»m  
centra fa the road.
Then to# Jolt; Sham^dto.
I a donkey can ba shaved, sM 
heeds onward. Strange curses 
follow us. ^
Up, up we go, arquirt to# 
snaking turn fa the Khyber 
road as It climbs through toe 
mountains. . .
Here, embedded In rock. Is a 
plaque marking the death spo 
of a British regiment that 30 
years ago fought the warlike 
tribesmen who still roam the
DYCKS






RIG HT  
CHf^STMAS G in s
MedsI AIMtei -  A smart ^  M W a  
wtto ptftBty fa **MckH*p ftirt god”. A smftO sUad. ^  ttmft 
ptrformtr. Tbrte^peed erodlesi tadi ptoys ftm^ber# o# 
5to tew coat rtroda«dn*iha*ht ”D” cells. AU trrosiitor 
etrcult Mfttchtog ftertbl# e a rr^  strap.
ease In Brown, Red or Blue. WelghI only
Dlmftntotos; b. 4 9 ,9 5
nfaystyreoe 
flv* pound*. 












itoys stereo records monophonlcally with­
out change of needle. AQ QC
Pay only ............   UT,T,#




I another. Here fave fought 
since history e a struggling
south Asia. . ..
Back to reality as tho Indian 
trader, wise In local ways, 
walks up and down the aisle 
collecting one rupee (23 cents) 
from each traveller.
APPEASE POUCB 
"It Will make to* police check 
easier," he explains.
And It does. A bored glance 
is all we draw from wilted po­
licemen counting their rupee 
windfall.
But not aven the Indian can 
always save the Afghan Post 
from policemen higher In tho 
hills. One check point becomes 
an inquisition; luggage and pas­
sengers alike ar* amut to be 
searched for contraband.
It's easy to tell when the fix 
s on with customs Inspeotions 
n toe Khyber. They don't open 
truhki krtymtSre. 'Phoy Just give 
them knowing kicks,
As we moved westward the 
road Improves and the Afghan 
iloks-up-spaedr
wW^wWwWwwW^
iljitdlB' ' ANIr F te p
POSt'P   .
It Is clear we have reached 
Afghanistan, a n c i e n t ,  lam 
ocked kingdom and the rectpl 
cnt of more than 1300,000,000 in 
U.S. and Soviet aid. But In Af 
ihanistan, not even foreim aid 
xeepe roads open, and th* Af­
ghan Post must ditour.
Tha road Is rought beyond bft- 
lief. Tired babiOs howl lounder. 
Afghan ladles_ mumble behin
....iTshoii — ..........
At last, the lights of Kabul are
j^^ m cyin  tfa Ctrfai, arudiUi 
envy of aU, turns to hla Amer
Mftdel B ill — Accurate clock turns radio off. 
switches on In tfa morning. Excellent tonal 
quftUty. Built-In rcrroceptor antenna. TVo- 
trae cabinets in Turquoise, Brown, Lav^er, 
Charcoal Grey, Coral, Winter White and An­
tique Oold each with modern off-white front. 
All are one piece Hi-Temp Styrene. DQ QC 
Dimensions; B" h. 12" w, 4%" d. ..
Muiti-Bsnd
Portsbis
Model 4L26 — Seven transistors, two diodes, 
push-button band selection. AM, Short Wave. 
Marine Band. Convenient ON/OFF tone and 
dial light push-buttons. Tuning and battery 
indicator. Big five-inch speaker. Connections 
fbr car aerial and record player. Built-In an*’ 
tenna for AM. Tilting loop lor Short Wave and
cabinet with metol front nnd handle. SlX' l.B 
volt "D" cells. 1 1 0  OR




Wide SelccUoa Aofo RadiM
Portable 
Car Radio
Model nui-Portable car radio with 
seven transistors and two diodes. 
Versstile, attractive, fits in bracket 
(Included) under car dash. Remov­
able In seconds for use as normal 
ortable. Two wave bands; Standard 
iroadcast and long wave. High effic­
iency four inch speaker. Power sup 
ply from four 1.5 volt "D" cells. Push­
button control for on/off, tone and 
band selection. When used as •  car 
radio, the internal antenna is 
switched over to car aerial auto­
matically. Special locking device with 
key guards against theft. The high 
impact polystyrene cabinet Is finished 
In blue-grey wllh off-white front. 





Model B057 —  ............ ......
„wlthJyeir(ihijitoriijndte<r^^ 
broadcast bnntl. Bulll In ferroceptor. Connec­
tion for outdoor antenna. Fine quality repro­
duction from 4" speaker, operales on six 1,8 
volt "D" cells. Polystyrene cabinet in sand or
Dimensions; 12%’\ w. QQ Q I,
« 7/lfl" h, 4%" d............................. fa T .T J
TRADF-S ACCEPTED
4mm
Don't Foraet The RFXORDS
The niceyt (Shristmas Olfts are on 
Columbia Records 
t  Bebert Qeulct 
■’"-'ftlt-BWSdWiy'-rs'
•  Merry Christmas 
Andy Williams • „  „  .
•  Debussy/Ravel -  New York 
'*««MPhllbafmonlO'*w—
(Bernstein) .............. • ttT fl
All prices quoted are MONO
4.20
Slightly extra charge for STEREO
y f I ^ Radio, TV Ltd.
MC Ummmamam Awm AO fifoiM RftUnd SuiMr-ValU. 762-203S









•  OVEN READY
n







•  CANADA GOOD
Blade Roast 
Cross




*  GOVERNMENT INSPECTED HENS I  | i,2 l2 li. .
( N ib s .  GRADE Ulliny f c .
HEY KIDS!
AAril your Wttm to 
I at your ShopEasy
KMHHW Hi
NortbStarSausage Meat 
Ground Beef m . .. 
Sandwich Spreads 
Salami Chubs . ti.
BANANAS
G o U .. « | a , l k . l  .  7  l > » '1 . 0 0  
DEliCIOUS APPIES
F in q f R id  .  .  •  •  .  8  1  * 0 0  
CORN ON THE COB




w t s n m  t s m n t a
VARIETIES
m v m  mAS
uCHOCOLATES




a ilC IB  BIIAND-4tALTBII
HIXED NUTS
Pepperoni Sticks ★  PARTY SUGGESTIONS ★
SUNBEAM 1.49FRUIT CAKE
INSTANT 79 TUFFTSSWANSON'S 89c2BoltsCOFFEE DINNERSTV 47cNALLErSDIPPERSCindi
MARGARINE Ib 59cSWEET MIXEDCARNATION 2 PICKLESPARKAYU l l vIw lll iR b pkg
TISSUE "troi X  . 8 rom 79c NIBLETS CORN  2 39c
PINEAPPLE JUICE rot'."! 2 ,79c MALKINS PEASrs""oTr.L 5,o,$l
UAMCV
n U N C Y  2 lb. "Perga" cent................ 59c APRICOTS ^ r 'o rt 2,0, 49c
YOU COULD RECEIVE FREE GROCERIES FOR 
1 YEAR-1 MONTH OR 1 WEEK!
AAORE LUCKY
POWDERED MILK 99c
U C IC K w C llI 24 oz. Ml.......................
OVEN CLEANER TZ  . m .  99c
C A IID  Aylmer Vegetable and jjk A O a  
fa v U l Tomato Soup, 10 oz. tin .... for *1 #C
TOMATO CATSUPo’J t f"  2 ,0, 39c
D C A rU C C  Q k b d
I C n v .nC fa  Halves, 1.4 oz. tin .... 0  for 0 # C
TOMATO SAUCE 4 ,o,49c
WESSON OIL 33 0, b« . . . . . . . 79c
ZEE N A P K IN S 60, 2,o,37c  
FAMILY NAPKINS 29c
Square Deal,
Prices Effective Tharidayi Dec  ̂9
1424 Aipen Court
Monthly Winner
MRS. DOUG WOODS 
R.R. I, Westbank
Weekly Winner
Gertsmar Rd-t R.R. 5
Weekly Winner






MRS. M. GRAVE 
529 Rutu'IKfe .Vve. 
Weekly Winner
MRS. O. JESKR MRS. HELEN SaiEER
Jltirii inriiiccM iiii
Weekly \Vlnner
★  XMAS BAKING A
49cDOT WEST—SULTANARAISINS
69cDOT WF.ST—PIECES




(o Saturday, Dec. 11
Wa raaciYo Iba ilghi to Uadt qnanlftfM
SHOPS CAPRI -  SOUTH PANDOSY
wmmĵ
mkmmrnv
twiist. te  „  .
ila  IMS CtaristioM' A  •  M «- 
tBi7' ftond# wwartfp—t- Era* —ft «•»»!■ emiaias atfpteFTPPî rtfe jpraPHî  ,_..— ... ... ro
myaWff dmy wimW iwmi* to 
1 riro to tio Mmd fm Wm mm-
flk W M^PT (POPro-TOt ^     ■'- "■'
piocro' of 
.j^ fe o m
i M f a i m  lo r
,. iBffatiiw to ^
   » woJIylte ftft
miiMI 'waro of tti»' ■‘taof WMl 
'itapoite i loitoo. te»t-
B.C. Considered Richest 
In Hydro Development
G IV E  H £ &  S fB IE T H iN G  D IF F E R E N T
f m  CHRifrilAS
V A N C O O V B R  iCPWIoiMiafe iprter » oopot-ltowl mm 
m m  am  tfa
■ - tisae ilter im  fl#  C dm m
"wa mm rtw’o to •  wroet- «»«** mmXmHy cootetsite •»
i toiift to keraiwra tttto ter *o.sl|b™«̂ to s®etoatoi iro«P«
im f. neoto »sta ware «tee-| RC. estwiatos RC-
triad «*«rf» to _»tock •  vm stfltew ^ mm tm m m x* M t  m
tM m m
'. m m i
tori yet uetcroted storttowoo fa
rococraie' veotto.
P o iitr esiwrw «*l«toto toat 
■ m y  tewfaopfa.. te r  fa:
. ewewtotoefatowfa itvew  owW  
i psfatoce m  to I  J it .t if t .iii 
'watts, each r*pres«B't»f 134 
liorsepoaw ia lerw * fa f* * r fy .
Up to mm ste teas te»,rely 




to#' io te tm l
'■«, to# order fa' a were 
Idtoeatts.
Alfa tte* de«,ajfas fa  p e a t
E*» pfa,P Wilis. wiaiRf artivity. 
i^e w®amu»ities atod other
spB tte
I t  (w r'fa iri a t ti#  iresoto ta to  
fa  io r ie a i# .
Atoittoios ten* te«i ant ar#
b » « * made to  ew stiaif toerw fa 
SEiSta,Eat'*»s. Hydro sireMy i» 
l̂»reteasis.f ^  te ktl>
190>^iktt:$ a yea.?'—at a c ^ t  e l II,*
was t s«e,«e" to !*_«#,«# asaiUiatty^
Jewel Case by Lady Buxton
. ^... earfiB^. fc«oc*l#to. Mctelaces ia «m poat tof 
jtriotoe? Ca«‘t fiodi a lMaf?''''S*e teo« easily everytoiag 
gets straiite'tened otit ui a Lady Buttoo Jenfa Cate! Beads 
dro't tftOfto mx vam*. Tto togpri aeetelacn fits watjy. 
Tto ttoiest earriefs eaa’'t to # . Stows stay la tto ir s«t* 
ttofS". Itort stays 'vol. 1 to i*‘» im m  tor etoty $*»«« ym  
mmm. JMfa y m  dress to m  tHW Bat Jrol to'ftsefay r«to(s.
fl0 rod m- IsAOY BIIXTDN
HAVE IT  REAUnfVLLT G lfT  m k f fm .
Trench Drugs Ltd.
2 4 tJ t XftliifaW 
8 4 iX J
fK »  tto  Alu,m'sauiB Co. fa Ca»- 
•da. T to  p>»w  is m  eaores fa. 
tto  ecropaav’s needs fa r its  aiu-
mjRy»-pr®dac!i«i p:4a»t » l Ki.a- 
,m »t ro  a erostai a # t IM  m ite i 
vrotare*. speBtof pfoseerity ielsefcstte fa  tto  A lasto  Proteanik- 
tto  fcffliros. to ro fte t tto ' po&si*! Bfa dm  may ifa  to  'e n ro ^  
h ik y  fa  'power steortafes a fa i’ Hydro 're tro tiy  safa .pctsw-**®- 
even toow'iKwts d m m t tto  to s t! e r * t«  festaflatkvo .setodak* iw  
l e w  , e r  I t e # * ' y « * r * .  I  tto  I k a t e  . m a y  t e » v «  t e  t o
ik c t r ie  p ro w  I*  Sto to y  te i weeded Y M t«* fa' tto  l* s t  
Ito  ito a s frfa i te ta w fa  # •  »«*:l|'five  sets fa a ro « r*f« a e i*to *
roast m m a m * 'Sod ti» «  i i  vaai '-a.re # *  is  p rim m * m m ar a t the  __
S ri ito  «  »  te«r m*T i* r ic * « »
*4 0  oiV'KM
tm trfa  BiroyrfaS'. la  ts to f. T*.*a ^..stor ,'«<*
« s t w ^ ' t t e r o
;*od firc#»e« a ««ii»torod le ro i'te i#  te to  T to
la lirody are r o # r  way. T to v ,» ts  fa «& u
la w  to ra e s fk f Ira  fa  B.C.’ s , f l* «  C J l'S E  r» e » lF M  
Im i^ tie fa  rivers, tto  Peace and; O®* fa tto  p re ^ c e  s etfeer 
Itae f> ilKii«»hk 'i'major lavers, tto  F ra fe r. ss m-
\ It * i l  to  late I IM . however, i clwded i r  fotare p o w e r^ -^
. to fore  tto  tost'pow er tto |« « u fa  faass » .,
irosrtbera Ikaee flows teto Ito  cofad produce im « lM  kdo* ': 
iw w iM 'i i l  ifa ie r p » i. AimI  at w,ats w  mwe. Bfa tto Fraser 
'H r'it it  W ill to  a ffi'eie l# .« *A '’ i t  r iA  »  t i - M  A w  U i*  fa m nv*
-  - 'u.qjie:|,fre- «« tto  rive r !«■»«,«
p*e«eriM f .#ki-at'iM ,s to tto  
g m m m fk  'dasr. P v tw rtt are 
w orid to  * *  tto  profeSem l« t i.».v 
tto  sfaatMT® way li*ke y m ts .
I b HilS B'C-’s to ta l peak k*»d 
power prod:wrik« wes 
ikttowatii. .yp ««»e tte'S®
I'ftfroa 11*4, I t  com tored w ith 
 ̂ ..Md KWf. a V a 11 a te 1 '# m  
'to fh lf  '- « i.'U rif4 ftiiiil4  Ctetaris*
dam dUMastrcroa.
m g Bsfef is  ,11 t o ....
J .m f t0 lW s .,  B.C.,*»
.dastol rilPtoity te  , ,
te  Am. $.mm. wk*.
\ AddtoMMil, power - 
1 prelects, m . Wm Pstant.
‘ Ito  rod  m u  ritoffft, 
teneist tto t srofa
P ito ie  {Ktwwr c m m  to B-C. 
ia  IJ i l  onatiiM  e t t ic
B'C. Pw fw CteromiaaB te  •  
I d m A  V Cnnatrvwitoc rowtewa 
•wvwnmiMi:. T te  pfaicF 
ecwtaBaied and ewpairtni te. ifrw> 
,mser B eroeri w to *  I #
'Credit a#toro:tr'atiM  iM i 
• fete m isea.
l« isw tto BroncH fatron- 
m t*t  took ©ver t te  prirot«te  
mmmd B-C. Etectrir. 
power . trstopartattaa etote in 
tto  province. fiC£ ares toMfiM 
w to  tto  power coaamtoiaa, 4o 
foraa B C . Hy#o nnd 
Attoonty-
At tto' sa®e toft# t te  •awarn- 
mmm to to  over *8  ~  ''
«m-eys e ro #  te  i te  Pctot 
Siver Power I>c^-clop«a«te ©a,, 
to  adpawt fa Ito  wmmm  <«*• 
to fiM  te  tto im*
Arol
■fhii
pteiGJB. iM te  m  m m  R c . m
STEREO
StWM AM/EM
•  f M  AM T to c i ki 
m  tM uitiii#*').
J
D W 1 U > M M
ibr
m * *
ktte'watt toirkk' fa tto Peace's'; 
evefaaal K'W Pfato--
to l
Uwttl taro tto  8  C Mytoo rod 
Power A atto rdy. tto  #©vet»* 
« w *t a frocy BOW p rto tw # * 
rod d iitifto r ija *  »  pro e ro i fa
Ito  fo m iim k  power. !»»'» tto  
S prestoct fa  te * e  # **iros  y##r»,.;
I'lrjtto ta matrit »ŝ asi,y to em *
i fro w ift*  dw iaftds,
I Power te ro  tto  ilM tie tte tfi. 
j l j a i  ,  tori: - 'iTOf M k a  O a « .
i'Ofay fe«M »t»f 'iBstaUatoe to
llte ted l ro ta# CflteMite to tat
rod K tii to awet Qye-
[toe's 110 needs.
Presumto* P©r«,age 14,ona*:' 
iato'ft ?.3W,ro9 kitowatt raparity 'i
From the Children’s 
and Misses Department
(M C m N TK i rtlK IR )
Y m  w ili l i iy  a wetebrfyJ •tfeclk ii) of G ifts fof C liiU rfO , tte  y o o ^  
M ils  m i  ffaatet* on ta t M tm iu ito  f t o t  »t M f iik 'i .
CardigMit
If) p iu t  w o o l o r  wofal an d  o f fo o  —  m a d t iiit  
wataabte. Rauitifial s iia ik t irt p o ta , bliAt, piak 
aavfi f«® wfe* *d«ttr Q ftQ  M A l l  
w h lt i .  !S«es I 10 feX. t e w T I l  to  “ • T l #
S tr t f  S  t o  14 4.98  u, 8 .98
P u lb v ifs
Scaadiniviaa $ ii tw ta im . Jaoquafd wrastt, 
Cibk stitch. A lovely ranp of colois md 
patterns. Sure to pkase tte young 
m ill. Sire* S to 14
A N D  M O R B
GHS
Lovely Uttio Party Drosses
W ith lace trim —> velvet t red and royal.
!x“ ________ 2.98  „d 3.98
For The Young Miss
Age 8 to 14. teautiful cokm atel itylei for tte 
Christmai Kastm. in velvets, brocades and 
fine wool. c  A C  a  A C
Priced w— ..................... roe # fa to !# • # ro
Girls' Coats
The better makes by Irving Poslun, all wea­
ther coats srtth fur collar, etc. Lovely colon 
and alylcs to A  j  a c  0 7  O C
choose from —  A *l« T ii#  to ro# eT fa
lioitst Cotes for tae young Miss In corduroy, 
quUted fiykxi And Terry A  A Q  C A Q
cloth. All sizes ............ ile T O  to J # T O
PoriilleMtxer Floor Polisner
Powerful, portatri#, •ffict«nt. with 
•xcluetv# (oplkmal) knlf# shartoner 
attachment, and handy whtpplni disc. 
Designed with 3*sp##d switch and 
b«atcr ejector right 10  OC 
at finger tip  ................... I7»7 fa
Waxes and Polishes, will giv# you 
gleaming floors quickly. Tampico 
fibre brushes and matclMd lamb's 
wool, buffing pads, 20 ft. attached 
cord with handy clasp QA n c  
for storage . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . wA*7fa
Deluxo Sfeam iron
A large, light deluxe steam Iron with 
the COE "Constant Flow” steam sys­
tem, and new exclustv# 
water level Indicator . 16.95 8 .95 ,014 .95
Meat Carver
A General Electric meat carver makes everybody 
want to carve the family turkey. Sec for yourself 
, . . you’re an expert on the first try I
70.95
d f t i  M
Automatic Fry Pan
Sealed In colrod dement for even 
heat distribution, 1 0  OK
vented lid ............  I7«7fa
Cord set end recipe book Inoladed
Ski Jickofs
The ideal Christmas Gift for the young man 
or mlis. Plain or fmcy deilgot. 2 lo 14 ....
London Lassis Blouses
Lovely colors, frUly with ruffles and lace trim, i  a a  m a a  
plain tailored, etc. Priced ................    I # 7 0  to“ »7(»
Pantiss and Slips for Girls
Frilly Panllt, « 0 -  7 0 -
with laco trim ................... v 7 v  to # 7 v




A completely autonaatlc temp cof­
fee maker with stelplesa steel body 
and pump that brftws coftte AA Ac 
to suit ftvery tftitft . . . . . .  ■7e7iP
Fast action, with a lenslUve color 
control, heavy chrome |A  q c  
finish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 7 i 7 J ;
Fast drying, 3 heat adjustments, re­
freshing cool Hctilng, Warm pink nnd 
off white In Us 
travelling cose . . . . . . . . 19.95
R a ify  f L  A niiiirsAn■ r i l l  I  wbK m t l l l w l  r o l r l r ^
•  994 Rtrnard Ave.
•  Dial 762-3039
m
(
1.98 .2 .9 8
Phone 2-2143
Lace Trim Slips in nylon and cotton, 
also Half Slips
For the Baby...
Come in and see tho beautiful Gifts for tho Baby •— from 
Blankets to the cutest Baby Dresses, A wonderful assort­
ment to choose from.
Small Boys' Dept.
(Sizes 2 to 6X).
Warm Machine Washable Sweaters In plain and fancy 
piiltcrns, A wide range of colors in A  a a  a a a  
cardigans nnd pullovers .̂........... ro *7 0  to H # 7 0
Tam-'O-Shanler 'T ' Shirts O OC 0  QQ
for boys, 2 to 6X  from ........m to 0 * 7 0
Jack Shirts —■ by "Tam-o-Shnnlcr" — red, A  a Q  
blue, gold, plain with striped front. 4 to 6X , . , .  V t 7 0
You W i l l  Enjoy t o p p in g  a t  M e ik k 's
Your purchase will be Gift Wrapped free of charge
Geo. A. MEIKLE
"The Store ol Quullty und Friendly Service" in Downtown Kclownii,
l i r t t e f
297 Bernard Ave,
So«ei,u.s. SayAnra Cut Meef Seven Wonderful Years
i  Should Reconvene At Geneva ^  h i d  d  aRecalled By Bomber AceyarD O If B m -l* tmwm ia fttorib U  M d  *«**«iu  «iNi tae l'Eii#4 Sto*.e» !«-.«{ti.v* m dmarm-fx%)F:9m d  10 tto «itiw  .Rr.«tot»:iBs«»t prs*ie#M. 
fa  tto Hhftitao* cjsajm *®**:; rjtfaarit* »t ta*. tm M tm n  
eociltfcacc taa) ii ...r«oQoveae= r.r *0* u.S-, Bntatn. I^aada. 
feaftva im .. IB. a '' i:^?. rjvset Uak*. P ® l * * d .
, .( Bfanftit e : 9A-
'Tto iftta  L  tofratofa* *'= M k .  BliiWMi,. smadm,..
B' to l.  to  *tor«*» mm.. ..Ita to to . ta* lltom l to te  B» 
'fto iiwwt. m m , md. tac.ptaSir. M iiwm  « * * # • , iirisil
vs., at* «swtalwn»i» fa taejtsit Itotoa.
-iTOWtotai Gfatoa cafaegfwet'i     ...... ........ .
* * to ta  to t to ssp ito r; « ■ * -» !«
I*"' tiSi®' KstŜ WS'-i
G^S0tu  AyiamMy 'to m»e%m j MveSty ewd g * » * i tato
C€v'B.pie* (« ®toe*r ro» ■''toifa'fawi* M fa tto- »'i«to1fa
€* -'',»rat*)**,! «,* * i.: •■ ■ » I «fat Tto**’» Mtotes*' ©k Mart 
k'ramm tes uty^Ax^ to' eKK-̂ to **a*ito , Tto A<ltoiii»ii Fwa- 
tmtam  »»f« ri Ui-s> m iM Ziiiy md t o  M to to *  fa * to to  
©a to  ri li *tiS fatori-_____
•xQptate mukm ai tfta Xrita 
noC' fato* ttoar ito to ito i Ito. 
V«sto» muptodrnm Wmk 
Ite l ito o i p  m k
^SkXZJZT.SSnPto Pp* fto
am mmmam PW itof ?* *to
ire n ra  © m t if  m m m im -
Pfa MpmMd P  
• I
WBiMBPBS tC fi Ar His ai*- state,, t  ■»*» »»»«* do* ByroflMy Wtaapto W » M tito * le is te r t lto to |llW im  . *-
gav* h n  « Srtft coaaraet to pi*y! to® Ti««-€»ta- Bad c a a ^  roftoB p  ISMB aad. «to fata rt.tfta* H* awi • »  P to«e tofatt »too4 fo&ri'tota fraoMt' pto
a" i»ito»itiai 'fataAr.. B ill 'ilte
'‘‘attiHBii ttNpfpvlfa yaasst-'”
He tod a to  to 
a ittsa caite tor a 
itaat toltod ta* Vrot 
ifkey tor ta* tost, taaa*.; bm 
Gray Cm










Eath pattot. ■rrataiiMii 










"V* vtr« «M kag tofftr to** 
ty ," to said. "Ite  « to * tto 
te lte *  tafii -. . . r-'to Bevtf 
toota* a toadl tattt to»«4 to 
play #?kjtot.w a® m xta”
to a*««»mr itorr l#t«i to 
HQS. aitar Bad aad a toitott 
Itorta Qakfaa State Havttmty 
fratoate "red* tofaifet*** to €or 
WMrUa, 
m W d  totote caato •  tor-: 
uudad lecfear. .tetotog Ite l to 
ea « * to  C totaia to  ptoy toM lte . 
1*1 teta P iiiteptf'T ta lcfs.
: Bad tod tom •  fator* to «te 
k ia  toskfatott .aad aa alfaate 
tfaMtataa tttta '”ta* mmmm 'fa.
todi sctofa totoea 
l * r ‘«a fate 'toftia Hmrtote.
lifvafffaM mWm fa
a "iaito to toto tp faiy at Ito 
pfatafak faftot’
‘’*1 was ite ' * . .  aftaid fa paa- 
pite " ' said H r t fa lb *  taanmiii fa  
ite fa to f afefator to  • •  tte  to r 
laga $<̂ ifa toetoat. "i aamt 
msoM t». . - . tte  Ky EBustae* 
talked ta * tato t t *
Bjm mmm  fa ta*
W ta»w*f tea® »  ta* W«#t»r«
ikymd pass turn. Mtaato Btoj 
Fitta alter Hiarfe Ft^fefa. tod tm ' 
Ito (pm tai totofaf- 
Masqtsteil a te  Itetatort ■ « « : 
s» to a-w fa fa fa f»»*8' ta»“ 
taf ta* am  six years., iokriatetoi. 
aa M  Grey Ctp vm ever ©t* 
tava Haiifi Fto»s ta ate
; aa iS lt Grey Oip iriwoafd ever
\m rna m l« i-  Brt"» pUy 
aaitod iwa al̂ stor twtto to
Bfdafato
im  Hte4 ate iM i.
best te*ta“ was Btes **•; 
u a * ® t. s t̂a® toft tote—t o * I i g j f  ta* sticeess. 
peal Frtta* Mamoa. Hearb * * *  ito
ctei ate Jo* Ptfftofe.
T lia fs  bfflfa B id  ®aiB# t® faay 
a ifa* ta ta* dawm fa a s*w era 
tor tetesal ta Wester* Caaate 
-IM S . to* year ta* W iiteief 
Bai^y' fte tte l Cltta tifmqtol 
to* G ref C5t*p ipesi tor to * fk d
Ete’s tost' faia* was tto IM l
, , ,... mmm dd gal faUwita wnmg W  mrmrnhm
faav hastotibaM ia WtaBteM- la*gfara.Jf mmrnmmrnhmm̂mmttro
Grey Cw  »te  was "tto tos'.i I 
eser ftoyte”
Bltoiue TtE
Wito to* s^ere tied fed ta to* 
Kstatoes fa tto seeote, 
toM Wiasipeg' s Berate ‘fbrnam ; 
rw ed  ta tro« fcis l i^ t  ete pa- ;
. : sitoaa to urkte Ottawa’s OrviMe
t l *  t l»  Wtasipm iq«*d:|B art,e fa tto afa fa torawtag a 
carste a a»to •» to* wefaf||eaT»-aid patS'
Ikrta m ii^.ted tm », C a J iw I tto  toll pesfte ta to* .air-. 
a.aa f * d *ra saatttod l i *  g ra to te  i t  a te  ra»:r
tor»««** ta iiH . J«  vanfo few' a tewteew*.
T l*  elsto am  I I  §*«*#. TteyJ Ete tosi i»a««>a Re** W»l*; 
Pit Ito few .-. tef’s m Wmmmg »  Wrt ate »«t*"
yieijte yml 41 peats' ttel # * a  fa te  fa to* .Hs*f- 








VJCTOBIA tCP*-Tto $m.- 
ymf fewtpes* fa deektaf 
Caate'i’f totti Wlto tody »«*■«• 
totete tor ‘Is ®«*t 
Ctoriftasaa 
TWis was tto teord ataag Br^  
tab CMitiBBMa'i toiy fete 
sprie* fa tto .€!€«iitry*s tteirf 
toftf 'tom at-#* fiw ers toarp, 
ito’lr ito ii titoara fa fid 
erders fie«s Eiiiera
Caatea..
Sam* Eaitera tody towkerf 
Mm  saarmsfd «rd*r» ip  fa 'H 
raist mm Iasi year, sari 
Gil Riiisiey, 'Bmaaifr fa Ito 
Vaatmvm lilate Htey Crw*. 
frs* AMttdatioii.
Atosit «  per «*•! fa «wr 
maHift tetll. fo te Onlarte, CN** 
be* ate Ito Harttiintt.”
Tto rttta* lamfaartiy fa 
IfteltteAal rad • torrite Ctoifa 
mat deemattae pay put groar- 
tr t te aa ainute to)Mr««temfad 
prteleaatint. to aaya,
*T liitak ve’ra gfaag te nta 
stort fa tody.”
Bis pradlrttea-afa atorte to 
aO grawera—ta uausuai te aa te* 
duitry Ito l awinally eltei oaly 
as purh as rtqwlred, ate taavea 
Ito rwt 00 Ito tret uaUl n#*l 
Ctoistanai.
Cvm wtta i  ito c iii*. tferoa 
It mtte fataaea fa aa tecmaa 
to Ito fefaly prlra, to aayi.
"tedrpredent grotttf* (oul- 
•idta hta asMxiatkml w ta i raiaa 
ttotr artett.”
Avtriga bfaly prtea ta about 
SO cmta a pmted. te*#r for vol* 
tfiaa purrtoM*.
ptEZHCn ATEBAOB 
Iteaald Nutl*r, a tarff* itea* 
peideat grairer, bolds Wi pra* 
dictloa to "at tasit aa ararag* 
year.*'
Ha ruta an ararag* falOO to
T» poutes Of tolly a day off 
bis touiracr* farm — big by 
tolly eolony liateard* — ate 
fom* of II ta maklag teroada 
on Ito United States martot, 
normaQy fwpUed from Oragon, 
Hts tolly will to Boston ate 
Cleveland, as well at Montreal 
ate Ttorooto.
Whlla tolly belt giwrart -■ 
routfMr 1 0  «fa*a oa acMttoni 
Vancouver Island ate the main­
land Fraser Valley — worry 
about keeping Canada decor- 
Iirtfc-ta faiTfatbkfa fa tal* 
pateing the Canadian market 
toJlustraUa ate New Zealand.
Charles C a r t e r ,  provincial 
torllcullurlsl. saya Ih# tuggei- 
Hon waa mad# to him privately 
by an official of th# federal 
frado ate commerce depart­
ment.
The view Is that holly, tradi­
tional with Chrlatmaa for th# 
English-speaking work), would 
sell there. Neither country pro­
duces holly Itself.
"With tha rapid Iran 
tlon now available for delivery, 
It is definitely possible,
"But I don’t Know of 
shipping this year,"
M m n k  KiEf Toi'cim ofim
Ai!M*f tto' trl:«»$:to •:»$ .a 3-1 
dcctata* ever bsima Im'pef'tsls...: 
tae firat tame a aeastar
teaiB had beaten an easiros s*-’ 
star team..
Bud. noted few Ms pai.s catch- 
tag, made most fa his contribo- 
tiotts that ae*i«a} faay.tag de- 
fefiC*.
lie  aevte hts hr"si. tt».»chi£?w» 
t  ta* Giey Ca^'-en i l - l l  vie-
Children's Wants 
d»nge With Age;
Ctoostai gifts for chUdieMhtai 
Ctoistmast Remember, as boyii 
tte  iifl* gmw w  ttotf mter-.; 
e»‘s chaai* retefty- What wa*; 
mm% tatrifwiiMI to teem 
as si« m«tas am may te* * W » i 
iifaf" by tto 'Gm# O riis t^ !
Especially fer tevfti not tol 
daily oratect wita etedJdraa. it i l l  
ptrtosjltiiy difftavilt te vi«tai-'! 
ire tto .dyetamta t*o*4c«tat fa; 
aieratii ate rapRsMies taati 
amrat. •»* tto iav'fte* h»itadty| 
mmt terances fw*a iwn fail 
te ftta ate ao M , rramrah] 
tadicetes.
Faicnts are liicfay te be l*lp -| 
fell Kteiras fa tafermation aa to 
what ktod fa gift* wia fill all* 
nificaot netes on tto hnomi 
front.. TVy appftoiate tto iJv-ii 
ers' gmtraaity rod are itod I 
help.
Many stefos also provfeie )tats| 
■ approprtate gifts for 
dfon. acfoirdtaf to age.
Hdke HonwllMatra
U U M  KARAffW i« fi fr liliw
TM tmm maUmpmmy sQtog 'toiita#asto« 
ttos Mm- bto Itea* Ttoetae ftaJtote ta gmr 
mm rnahm. wtto a fisactamal ««te tte ate 
bi**«ateste m m  tawa fa tm* watate 
T u rn  Wm'%. »M e easily *» tto  te«*h 
fa « hate ate savte tto oaateaaaite cotttifa 
coetrra Mt ate tel*v«»n. Tto «bd
& 3te iimm \mt ta tto *8  s*w Phtaco SG-to 
Vita tto Pfetaco i»fa«a«e®»l-4yp* chaager ate 
its o«* •  'rismtor aorod iyftera pte tartepro 
#n t 2S” tetovtaion wita tto dynainie "Award 
fa llerft” Chassis, iadteaterot rarokra sya- 
tem. pswer traatfewmer ate imt-ptoBt fartoie 
tfaw. A b^ extra ta ta* Itelt-ta receid faro 
age compartnutat. te ctevmtafaly Mmm your 
V'aluata* rfatod efaleciiim.
11110 ! * »  TVte*. f fa l I  Tear W aitroty,
fAfRlONABUI A.NO te a 
hfaiday itote mm sweatfr 
ftfu . Here's a fawrvetasi 
shfah wllh embroidered bow* 
kMfi edttei. By Rtos,
ABO re a io N A t touch
Moiiogratiiiiiiog. tnitialteg or 
eogravte* adds a f*rwoal 
touch fa ttoughtffatosi to many 
gdis.. White it I# WI.S* to order- 
caity. some glfta c««n# already 
IfUiiaied—haitates. ffa teitance. 
Jwl be tur# te sttect Ito  right 
teittall
Now f f  itafi^r • * • ifa *tti € ilw  Tiieriitwi
ACME RadiO'TV Ltd!
1832 St.
*Evtfy Sate Bad«ii Service
Sure Beats Mistletoe
. . .  FURS by GEM
The rcwftfils arc great. Fur is fun lo give a women you 
love. Am i the pleasure w ill cost you less than you 
lliink. Gem I'urricrs have so many different kinds of 
C’hristmns furs to show )ou , too, Try u Gem F u r . ,  ,






■ D niiiiw *arT iti
DRUGSSUPERLONG
Christmai
After Shave Lotlra. lla lr  j 
^ ra a m , Stick Dcodoront.
NBWt
Deaeti flower 
out le t 
Dusting 
dor.  Soap,  
TWlet Water, 
R a n d  and  
Body Lotlra 




Urn* Old SpiesTho perfume charm of this fomoui frogrance In Toilet Water, fin# Soap and Bubble Bath. 2.S0 IA new, exclUng aroma for 








perfumed$ 3 .0  to $4,50
DeMrt fleww
(Hfllet 
S p w ^ l t o  
ite  Perfume, K.I6
OLD 8PICIS Shaving Mug l.SO
Your KeiowM 
Retail Merchanti





means Itngcile, Paired hero, 
full length gown and match­
ing, lemi-fItted robe. Of Enka 
nylon tricot.
•hoNGsffrt
— SMttp, I ,  W §
i
th e  Bay has gifts






Gift Toiletries by Famous Makers
FABERGE
A* ek$m mw Impwm m Ww tm  P ilf­
e r ym, Aa e*m  »  tisrtdivj bmm im fift 
Cfeome froBi pcrft»e4. |»«'iJef
m Mtap, T ipfis  t#  —  ifitap, pcff!|i»c fart 
      fi«a
75
H « ia iif
.foFv«i Wtads Q roi4*W ». C taw iiiiiM I « f C *4s*«*. A m  
tota tate ate tw» to n  m A A
«f atop #♦«)» fa *W
d an ilN ti, i
A «f fW i#*‘i  mm. Mmm Ireiiro** fwr- tof 
tof-toftf m m -, t  to  «f *»*! to Cfacfto ete 
)% mm pm^m prnm.-
Ctof
Im b tjg m m  ■«# L'titaw A, Wrnrnvm  rod Itaria, 
Ata* .fmomtaf A  prnm  rod Faifrro to Tmkm., 
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Famous Name Toiletries for Men
BRUT by FABERGE OLD SPICE
A mat feed exdUflf liroi fm hlta, $f iny tfas to 
chooMi ffo®. All te«i tiifid iiitly borod for gift 
givtftg. i , ‘ Pr ĉr% from
5-50 to 8-75
LANVIN
Moroimtr Figaro inadfki for Nm. Hatik irtvtl 
y i of after ihavf lotioo ^  jjQ
■mt tvtrpmWf pftttorl ta |*Nita him- Mmy tof* 
If iro l *eti ta etoto* from. ^
1 fcii  ..... .— Sale, e#ii •4WI
S art ^tlc# cacfr -AJBS
2 rtooe lel Sak* racfr I 3 i
Aftar toavt to ilro  -  U m  *% m O fi®
j»r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sato. ro«h ®vta
i '
JADE EAST
•fw4 t*# , eaci)
H m  li a toocb ot the Oftetot for Wm, After Sfrira 
lotkwi aad Itfge tor loip with cord for y  p a  
lia i^ i^  op, Boite, each /  etow y, y, .,
M M S
m  M m l
Cameras . . .a  favorite gift
Ifuta-Fhtth Canara Kil — Camera with buill- Kodak — 8 mm Camera — Cartridge load film,
in flash, bulbs, batteries and film, A  A A  
Boxed...................................Sale, each # troO
Browale Starmltc II  Kl( —• Camera, built-in
flash, batteries, dim, flash bulbs and q a a  a
carry strop...........Sale, each I*f« ro 0
Kodak InatamMte 100 Kit — Built In flash, 
batteries, bulbs and film. Takes prints By  A A 
or slides..............  Sale, each I /  * 0 0
Argos 260 •— 35 mm Camera — Cartridge film, 
built-in flash, light finder, etc. A O  Q fl 
Sale......................  each *tro # 0 0
battery film advance. Takes 50* film at p  A  A  A
one loading.....................  Sale, each J ro *0 0
Blnocolara —  Bushnell for excellent viewing. 
7x35 or 8x30 complete with A  A  A P
carrying case .................  Each # # • #  J
Argus Super 8 mm Movie Pro|ecfor — 500 light 
projection, still, forward, reverse. Three way 
switch. Handle for yi% AQ
easy carrying ..... 1..........  Sale, each f  ro « 0 0
Argu* 8 mm Projector — Completely automatic 
with zoom lens, 500 watt bulb. Takes |  A A  A P  
up to 400' roll film Egch l v # «  # J
Fashion Accessories for your girl
Cmoro Nyloae —  Pkase her with a pair <d the 
ever pop i^  "Uttk NotWng” Nyloni, Made tot 
Cantrece nykm. Fall shidto. ^  ^  g g
Sires 8jS to I I .  .. 
Boxed IcwtBm Set
Sale w  pr.
One pair earrings and
jrles. Gold or 
idvsTf with cohtocd Urmt* SalCf each
Single strand, assorted colors
i a c f i 3 * 5 0
Necklace Set —  In many attractive colors, One 
) pair of
Boxed for gift giving.......




necklace and one  earrings. 4 a a
Sale, each*?*##
▼ is
Ont necklace and one |tair 
earrings. Sterling silver. Attractively l A  A  A




lewd Box — With hinged inner tray, musical 
with small mirror. Colors of cream, ^
pink and blue. .. Sale, each
Leather type In assorted styles. 
Black or brown. | A  A P  B £  A P
Pateul Hmdb0pi — Complete her wardrobe now 
with a fashion styled handbag
from The Bay each
• v
Wallets Stationery Sewing Baskets Dresser Sets
For him or her. Quality In attractive cedar chest. Attrnctivo designs with 8 piece set-m irro r, comb 
Iluxton In assorted colors. g i,„ ao -  i i . .  „ .  colored lining, hinged u-,„k a ..«h«h
Boxed for gift giving. J " *  ® \  4.39 ‘nnfir ^ay, handle for brush. Assorted de.
  K f i n  8%". -  Sale, each currying. a  Q O  »*«"«• »«*«<*. q  Q Q
 J .w V  Bole, each a l.T T  a>u ....t, w . # 7
Prices
from
A ll Famous Make Electric Shavers
Rotary head, onHtff y j  DO 
awitch. Boxed ..............  Sale, each I # *00
‘S S S S 'r o lW o n lc
(ripio cutting head.' 
adjustable head. ,.1....... Bbxcd, caci
Sunbeam Flecirlc Shaver — with side trimmer, 
assure (Htsiiivc rIuivcs now. A A  A A




ButaneL* i,lgliler» — In aHsorlcd styles 4  Q C  I
PI|MJ Rack — Walnut base, holds 4 
pipes and hunlldot' Sale, each J*"
.1
K • • k ^
Timex for the family 4
Chlldren'a Wafchm ^  ^ 5  ̂ n s9S I
Adult Walcbea IA  AC A A  A C
In gold or silver . . . .  I U . 7 3  to w * 7 D  " ’
' I
re fun to wear.
S
tt A JF «% M
to give




Arncl tricot littgcric for glrU, dainty lacc trims, 
panties, half slips and futt slips. Sizes 8 to I4> 
Prices ^  AQ
front 7w i4  hMW
Girls' Housecoats
Large variety to choose from in girls’ house­
coats, short and Iona styles, cottons, corduroy 
und quilted nylons. Various colors and prints. 
Sizes 7 to 14.
Priced from ..............
Bell Bottom Slims
Latest in fashion, bell bottoms in various
materials, cotton knit and stretch nylon.
Colors red, r  Q p  L  Q O




Hi bulk orlon sweaters in attractive colors, pull­
overs und cardigans, collared und ribbed neck­
bands, Assorted colors, A  
(tires 8 to 14  i l i
Blouses—- , - -
to V *
Girls' Ski Jackets
Nylon (|uiltcd ski jackets in assorted colorful 
prints, some with pile lining, concealed hood, 
ribbed cuffs, Sizes 4 to q  a  a  | A  Q p
14. Priced from ....... 0«#0 to IZt#0
Girls' Dresses and Jumpers
Assorted styles und fabrics in girls’ one or two 
piece dresses, jumpers with matched T-shirts, 
party dresses in velvets nnd terylene. Sizes 
7 to 14. 4 Q P  l A  Q P
Triced from “ • 7 tOf ol I ro • 7  w
l incst quality cottons and terylene blousex in 
atlraclive stvlevand colors, fancy und tailored, 
long and short sleeves, Sizes 7 to 14, 
Prices ranging A  4 Q  4  Q Q
from  .......................... ro *H # to * t*  # 0
I #  Flannelette Sleepwear
gowns, various styles to ciuHtso from, assorted 
| i ” 8‘hs and baby
Sizes 8' to 14  ..........to«70 to sl*70
Girls' Total Look
Two and three piece matching ou tfir^
(.1 niece) A line grey wool skirt, matching red 
plaid T-shirt and long stockings,
(2 piece) Leotards with matching T-shirt. Red,
blue, brown. | A  Q Q  | A  Q Q
Sizes 7 to 14........   IU .7 Q  to U . 7 0
Fancy Sleepwear
lYtslrotsj hllKû
waltz length gowns, Arncl, tricot, pink and
.blue.
Sizes 8 to 14........„......... ro « 7 0  to w * :
Children's Wear 4-6x
(Hris' Dusters Girls' Drosses
%
i
Mc«| fer mymgL pits" quutatf
Wmun m m wm  «ly4«. iro* tn»», MurqmeiM 
kfifta Otort psA, -TOto
U m  4 ro bX 4.98 u. 5.98
U rn  tatoctaM «f m bt Avum  m mm m i dm 
pm** pMty typft •te  •#  Btto'Stna AAm,
ce«taM ate ■wfarati l» Amm bmm, 9am 
a m A L
3.98 .10 .98
fifatl firowirite wiMSta* ta fcw* i»»* 
wrife hmitm bay tap, trtwiffite vita 
i» f t *  « !# . & m  is>4 1*4
Urm 4 ro bX Set 2.98
'iWMRf Wlto* S» iM m *  fwata »
f«s<f !•«» trites, ite it ro t % faersttft. fa«ra $ i t  
iSL '
m  fate* fef litt fftasf « te  fta * tefata 
ffavai,. ito f fkmm  ro t to*-:, fsiivfatto* 
fejfvi;. 2 ta 49L
adi 2.98 
Boys' Dress Pants
I'ftfwa ttjte  ami tA rm  m 'I# ** pma, 
rntdmmi ftorort -rot Ktertlite. '9m* i  m AL 
itavr. 'Wte. tero, torom, p t f . eltaWteL
A io c i fte fjiq : fwMi 1*9S ro3»9S A ro ii ftmai •«—. 2*93 t»^*98
Toddlers' Wear 2-3x
Toddlers' 2-piece Sets
Boyt* and girls* stykt. orlon knit suits, pleited 
cd styles and colors. Size 2 to 3X.
Priced from    3*98 to 6*98
Toddkrs'Orion. Suitŝ ^̂ - _
Boys* and girls' style, orlon knit suits, pleated 
skirts for girls, short pants for boys. Matching 
sweaters and Jockets. Sizes 2 to 3X. Crey, red,
! : ! « 1 0 . 9 8 . 0 1 8 . 9 8
Toddlers' Drmses
Large assortment In tockUcrs* dresses. Many stylM 
to choose from, party and all occasion wear, vari­
ous materials. AttrscUvs colors, sizes 2 to IX .
Prices ranging from 3.98 0.5,98 
Toddlers' Boys' Pantŝ  ”
Dress up pants for the young lad in grey flsnnat, 
zipper fly. button waist.
Sizes 2 to 3 X    2*98 and 3*98
Infants'Wear
Dainty little dresses i”  cottons, terylene, velvet 
und nylon, assorted colors, full skirts, laco 
trims, puffed sleeves. Sizes 6 to 18 months.
Priced 1 QD K O ft
fro m .............................  I m7 0  to J # 7 0
Infants' Diaper Sets
Largo selection of infants' diaper sets, girls' nnd
lilulcit- uiirlniiit fiihrl.itt ftU ltm , tcrvlenft
and cotton knits, fancy trims. Sizes 6 lo 18
jiipn th i.   I Q Q  ..O^Oft.
NVhiic and colofr  ..... I«7v to M a7M
Pram Stilts
All nylon pram suits, with dotachabio feet and 
mitts, white fur trim, twin zipper. Sizfi i2 • 18 
- 24 months. Colon pink, blue, inilb!o and
mint, ft Oft 10 Oft
Priced from ..............  O sY O  to l r o * 7 l l
Stretch Crawler Sets
ing T-shirts, pbm pom trim, volon maire and
^nqukxSizcs ; , , ^ .......
large'and cxira large Set ros<
f f i M l f l ' M U T ' WBBm M M I Ml MMI
,
the Bay has shoes
and slippers to suit every foot
womens party pumps
Fm tto ym m  ctotart fxm» •  s«icstle« ot mm 
wfit'ils ia Iffatof. a« i mmk- T -fa rif m 
hm l m b M  m  m  ife tt li. |ta««iiied lad  jpifaa. 
$m itoffl te Ito mm :itof©d t #  ,ii>4 todi ia itetecai
.m4 tofh tod- Ali® ahkr wMia witoli i i  d|f»Me lo 
«*ic ii y«tf to ifrif .fte iit S i» i 4 -  i l l
m C iO
7 .9 8 ,0  9 .9 8 i
PH
Baycrest and Acton dress shoes
A  itvie for all oocattons in dreu or casual wear. Rich 
calf k it to r t  in tie, cap or moiXMin toe iiyliog in the 
•eaioo'i dciignt. Cboo»« from Baycrest and 
BaKics! Efile or from Acton, the ihoc priced at 
twatct wiie. Black and brown in rich colors. Sizes 
6  -  12.
Priced from
to 1 9 .9 8
N /
/ \







For sheer comfort s lip p e rs  for men
Romeo, opera, shearling, something for every man. 
Popular "Kaufman Foumtrcad" wrushablc slippers in 
assorted styles and color combinations. Shearling lined 
slippers for those who like extra warmth, Travel slip­
pers, complete with leather case for the man who is 
away from home. See the large selection now. Sizes 
6 -13 .
Priced





children's and boys shoes and slippers
Girls* patent and nylovcl .party straps, single strap in 
leather for dress or play. For boys sec the tough con- 
itruction of Savage tics for longer wear.
N
Children Sizes, Infants' 4, 
Misses' 3
■ ' -j,-. '.i ■ ..
the perfect g i f t ^
Give her slippers for an extra parcel under the tree. 
Fluffy shaggy ones, dressy little heels, wedges, in 
leathers and fabric uppers. Colors of pink, blue, gold, 
silver, red, turquoise, black.
Sizes 4 • 10
1 .9 8 ,0  5 . 9 8
rnvm p m m
' f  H
pqatlitrc»il slippers in JtiMchine wa»h«bk Hpp«riK
■ns soft and quiet arbund the house. Girls' und boys* 
patterns lit a host of popular colors. , ^
are
Priced
2 . 9 8  t o  ̂ . 9  8
*66, Ankle height or knee high in smooth leather or 
fifiilnell nhlsh In flat, and stacked liccl. Colors of black 
■nd brown, Sizes 5 - 10,
